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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleanod by Telegraph and Mail.

CONGRESS.
I n the Senate on March 2 a communica

tion was received from the Secretary of Ihe 
Interior in response to an inquiry from the 
Senate calling: for copies of certain reports 
o f Inspectors of the Land-ofliee, which re
ports, it was stated, exposed great land 
frauds in New Mexico, involving the integrity 
of the Register oft he Laiul-ofliee in Santa Fe, 
and persons in still higher places. The Sundry 
Civil bill was reported and immediately 
token up tow consideration, nnd the whole 
day devoted to the bill. An amendment was 
made appropriotiou $50,000 for a public build
ing at Fort Scott, Kan., and after midnight 
the bill was read a third time and passed. A 
conference report on the Indian Appropria
tion bill was submitted..... lnthelfouse Mr.
Randall, from the Committee on Appropri
ations, reported back the Naval Appropria
tion bill with Senate amendments, recom
mending concurrence in some aud non- 
concurrence in others. Mr. Mills moved 
to suspend the rules and adopt 
the resolution that “ the committee 
appointed to arrange for the inaugural 
ceremonies having declined to give 
to Representatives in Congress their proper 
place, we will decline to take part in any of 
said ceremonies at the Capitol.” This pro
voked a lengthy discussion, but was voted 
down. The Iowa contested election ease of 
Frederick vs. Wilson was then taken up ami 
the fuu commenced. After sitting until four 
o’clock in the morning a recess was taken 
until nine o’clock.

T he Senate on the 3d, in session of the 
day before, refused to recede from its amend
ments to the Indian Appropriation bill, and 
also insisted on its amendments to the Sun
dry Civil bill. Alter further debate on the 
I ndian bill in relation to the Oklahoma lands, 
the Senate adjourned and the legislative 
day of the 3d commenced, and the General 
Deficiency bill was taken up. The Houso bill 
continuing an appropriation of $5,000,000 for 
river and harbor improvements was slightly 
amended and passed. A resolution of thanks 
to Hon. George F. Edmunds, President of 
the Senate, was unanimously adopted. The 
Senate then agreed to the now conference 
on the Indian bill, and adopted the House 
provision in regard to the Oklahoma lands. 
This provision favors the opening of the lands 
to settlement. The House bill for the return 
of the Chinese Indemnity Fund was passed 
without debate, and House pension
bills taken up for passage..... In the
House a new conference committee 
was appointed on the Sundry Civil bill. The 
Houso refused to concur in the Senate 
amendment, to the Post-othce Appropriation 
bill relative to the ocean mail transports. 
The report of the conference on the Indian 
Appropriation bill was adopted. The House 
finally receded from its disagreement to all 
Senate amendments, and as finally agreed to 
the bill appropriates $(50,<*>0,000. The De
ficiency Appropriation bill was received 
from the Senate. The Senate amendments 
were non-eoneurred in, and a new commit
tee appointed. At midnight the conference 
report on the Indian Appropriation bill was 
submitted and agreed to. At two o’clock in 
the morning the House was still discussing 
the disagreement on the Post-office Appro
priation bill.

I n the Senate on the 4th a committee 
was appointed to act with a like committee 
from the Houso to inform the President that 
the two Houses were ready to adjourn. A 
message was received from the House that 
that body had passed the Senate bill author
izing the* President to place one person (Gen
eral Grunt) on the retired list of the army.
A communication was received from the 
President nominating Ulysses S. Grant to be 
General 011 the retired list, with full pay of 
such rank, and in open Senate the nomina 
tion was unanimously confirmed. The Sen
ate receded trom its amendment to the Post- 
office Appropriation bill, the Houso huving 
agreed to all except one amendment. The 
final conference report on the Deficiency 
hill was agreed to. The President 
of the United States, President-elect 
and Vice-President-elect having entered 
the chamber, the presiding officer adminis
tered the oath of office to Vice-President 
Hendricks and adjourned the Senate sine die, 
and Mr. Hendricks immediately called it to 
order in extra session... The House, after 
being in session all night, finally agreed to 
all the appropriation bills on which the two 
houses had been disagreeing, and after pass
ing a vote of thanks to Speaker Carlisle, the 
hill retiring General Grant was called 
up and passed. The Iowa contested election 
case was decided in favor of Frederick. At 
twelve o’clock the House adjourned sine die.

EXTRA SESSION.
I n extra session on the 0th the Senate 

unanimously confirmed the President’s Cab
inet nominations. Senator Van Wyck offered i 
a resolution that the Secretary of the In
terior be directed to inform the Senate 
whether patents have been Issued for lends 
granted in 1871 to the New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge & Vicksburg, popularly known as the 
“ Backbone” ltoilroad, if so for what num
ber of acres, to what corporation or 
individual, whose receipt was taken for 
the same, when signed, whether un
usual means were used to hasten the 
preparation and execution o f said patents: 
whether the clerical force employed worked 
nights and Sunday so they might be com
pleted before March 4, what day they were 
ready for tne signature of the President, 
what necessity existed for any special exer
tion to secure their completion and signa
ture before the 4th day of March, and whether 
anything was done to protect actual settlers 
in their rights to any such lands. Also, 
whether, previous to tho 4th of March, any
thing was done or written in regard to any 
other unearned land grants. The resolution 
w ent over to Monday, to which day the Sen
ate adjourned._____________

WASHINGTON NOTES.
General Slocum, one of the members of 

the House Committee on Military Affairs, 
admitted recently that there wnH a serious 
discrepancy in the accounts of Ben Butler 
with the Board of Managers of tho Soldiers1 
Homo, but believed that all could be easily 
explained when the proper time came.

T he House provision in the Indian bill, 
concerning the Oklahoma lands, which tho 
Senate finally agreed to, provides for nego
tiations looking to the abandonment of In 
dian titles.

On the 3d President Arthur ordered Gen
eral Hazen under arrest, also ordering a 
court martial to convene in his case. It 
was understood the action of the President 
was precipitated by a recent Interview 
with General Hazen, in which General 
Hazen is represented as placing upon tho 
Secretary of W ar the responsibility for the 
loss of so many members of the Greely 
party.

One of the Inst acts of Secretary Teller 
was to issue patents for Louisiana land 
granted to aid the construction of the New 
Orleans & Pacific Railroad. These 
lands, embracing about 700,000 acres, com
prise what is commonly known as the 
“ backbone grant.”

THE EAST.
A fire  recently at New York damaged 

the chapel of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church. 
Loss, $20,000: insured.

A t Philadelphia T. S. Arthur, the writer 
and publisher, died the other night, aged 
seventy-six.

T hf: New York Daily Commercial Bul
letin estimates the aggregate fire loss for 
February at $10,000,000, fifty per cent, more 
than the average loss of February for

years past. Including January borne $18,- 
600,000 worth of property have been burned 
up thus far in 1885.

Madison Square Garden has been leased 
for five years with the privilege of five 
years more to Wood & Garnett, managers 
of the existing show, at $5,000 a year for a 
roller skuting rink.

A  fire  on the root of the James school 
house at Bedford, near Boston, caused a 
stampede of seventy-five pupils, who 
reached the street in safety. Six firemen 
fell one story without serious injury. The 
loss w as trifling.

Frederick Held , editor and proprietor 
of the Buffalo (N. Y . )  Democrat, diod on 
the Glli, aged fifty-seven.

THE ADMINISTRATION.

Cdmposition of President Cleve
land’s Cabinet.

THE WEST.
Ohio miners were reported willing to 

work at a reduction of ten cents per tou.
Brown, the suspended State Auditor, 

was arrested again at I)es Moines, Iowa, 
for refusing the Governor access to his 
office books and papers, but tho case was 
dismissed as not a statutory offense.

A n Illinois Central train collided w ith an 
express eight miles south of Grenada, 
Miss., recently. Both firemen were killed 
and eight other persons seriously injured. 
The accident was caused by negligence on 
the part of the express.

T he California Legislature has appropri
ated $25,000 to defray the expenses of the 
National Encampment of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, which it is hoped will be 
held in Sacramento iu 1880.

The Citizens’ Committee of Eighty, of 
Chicago, appointed to assist in prosecuting 
the recent election fraud cases in that city, 
mettheother day and appointed a commit
tee of fifty on public sufety. This was in 
effect making tho temporary organization 
permanent.

THE SOUTH.
A t New Orleans, the other day, seven 

prisoners escaped frotn the parish prison. 
The crimes of the convicts ranged from 
murder to petty swindling.

N othing further has been heard from 
the Union County, Ky., mob which threat
ened to hang Mose Caton nnd sons for 
beating and Anally killing Mrs. Caton.

I nspector W. C. Ba ir D, of the Post-office 
Service, arrested at Memphis recently 
James A. White, colored, mailing clerk, 
for robbing the mails. ^

GENERAL.
T he French transport Tonquin, formerly 

the City of Paris, came in collision with 
another transport ofT Malaga, recently, and 
sunk, carrying down twenty-four of her 
crew. The remainder were rescued.

L ord Mayor  O’Connor, of Dublin, made 
a public apology for threatening to haul 
down the flag from the Mansion House 
when the Prince of Wales visits Ireland.

T he total of enrolled volunteers in Great 
Britain at the present time is 215,000 men, 
the greatest number yet attained.

T he German Reichstag rejected a motion 
in favor of the establishment of a bi-me
tallic standard of currency.

A n explosion occurred in a colliery at 
Karwin, Austrian Silesia, recently. A t the 
time 147 men were in the mine. It  was un
known whether any of them were saved.

Foreigners at Ningpo, China, were re
ported exceedingly nervous. Threats were 
constantly being made to massacre them.

THE LATENT.
T he clearinghouse returns for the week 

ended March 7, showed a general decrease 
of 32.7 compared with the corresponding 
week of last year. The decrease iu New 
York was 40.4. •

A t Staunton, 111., coal miners to the 
number of 300 to 400 were on a strike 
against a reduction of wages.

A  special from Mount Vernon, O., of the 
7th, said Bishop Bedell, of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, was dangerously ill.

T he ex-Empress Eugenie was reported 
seriously ill from a nervous shock, being 
thrown from her carriage at Farnborough.

T iie trial of fhe Trappist monk, Gama- 
hut, for the murder of Mother Balk-rich, 
began at Paris on the 9th. Oamaliut con
fessed his guilt.

On the 8th General Grant was reported 
ns having passed a restless night, but was 
better during the day.

T he strikes on the Missouri Pacific, the 
Texas Pacific and the Wabash were report
ed extending and the situation somewhat 
alarming on the 9th.

W allac e , United States Minister to 
Turkey, has resigned.

John T iernan  was instantly killed and 
William Foleny fatally injured tho other 
afternoon by an explosion in tho torpedo 
building of the Winchester Arms Com
pany at New Haven, Conn.

Orders have been sent Sir Peter Lums- 
den, British Special Commissioner on the 
Afghan frontier, question, to direct the 
Afghans to evacuate Penjden, on the with
drawal of the Russian forces from Akrobat. 
Baron Staal, the Russian Embassador at 
London, promised the Russian troops shall 
retire. The London papers generally were 
for a declaration of war if the Russians 
did not retire from Afganistan.

W h ile  Lord Mayor O’Connor was at the 
Dublin railway station to receive an Ameri
can deputation with the remains of Rev. 
Dr. Cahill, he was vigorously hissed and 
groaned at by a crowd of 8,000 persons.

George M. Mu r r ay , one of six convicts 
who escaped the Michigan Htate prison and 
was recaptured, was under indictment for 
the murder of Officer Burnham at Lansing- 
burg, N. Y ., October 1881.

Ba yar d , Whitney, Endicott aud Gar
land, members of Cleveland’s Cabinet, 
were sworn into office on the 7th. Later in 

1 the day Postmaster General Vilas and 
Secretary Lamar took their oaths of office.

I T he first official act of President Cleve
land was tho nomination of his Cabinet. 
The second was to affix his signature to the 
commission of U. H. Grant, as nn officer on 
the retired list of the army, with the rank 
of General. ~ ,

T hf. firm of W. H. Oumersell & Co., dry 
goods, St. Louis, which suspended 
some time since, was reported as having 
resumed on a [basis o f fifty ceuts on the 
dollar.

Brief Biographical Sketches o f the Gentle
men Whom President Cleveland Has 

Placed at the Head* o f the De
partments.

The following cabinet has been chosen by 
President Cleveland:

Secretory o f  State—Thomas F. Bayard, 
of Delaware.

Secretary o f  the Treasury—Daniel Man
ning, of New York.

Secretary o f the Interior—L. Q. C. La
mar, of Mississippi.

Secretory o f War -XV. C. Endicott, of 
Massachusetts.

Secretary o f the Navy—William C. 
Whitney, of New York.

Postmaster’ General—W. F. Vilas, of 
Wisconsin.

Attorney-General—AugustusH. Garland, 
of Arkansas.

We present the following brief sketch of 
tho gentlemen selected by the President as 
his constitutional advisers:

Argus Company, and improved its business 
facilities in a skillful manner. He also took 
an active part in the management of the 
Commercial National Bank. A t present 
Manning has withdrawn from the active 
management of the Argus and devotes 
himself to the management of the Com
mercial National Bank, of which ho has 
been Prasident for several years. Born a 
Catholic, he gradually drifted into the 
Episcopal Church, of which his first w ife 
was a member, and both of his sons, who 
hold important positions on the Argus, be
long to this denomination. His daughter, 
however, has remained a Catholic. His 
first wife died about four years ago, and 
about three months ago he ventured again 
on to the sea of matrimony, leading to the 
altar Miss Fryer, the only daughter of an 
Albany dry-goods prince, and thereby ob
tained a more prominent position in society.

THOMAS F. BAYARD.
Mr. Bayard is the oldest iu continuous 

service of the Democratic Senators. Ho is 
now serving his third term and has been a 
Senator lor sixteen years. Ho succeeded 
his father. He is the third in direct line in 
his family in the Senate. He will be fifty - 
seven years of age the 29th of October, but 
does not look a day over fifty. He is very 
tall, with a good, well-filled-out figure, a l
though he is by no means stout. He has 
the fresh color of a man who lives plainly 
and simply, aud the alert look o f a young 
man of twenty-five. His face is inclined 
to belong, while his features are angular. 
His forehead is broad and high and pro
jects well over a pair of keen blue eyes. 
His nose is a large Roman. His face is 
smooth-shaven, leaving bare his pointed 
chin and squarely-lined jaws. He has very 
even, white teeth, which might well be the 
envy of a man thirty years younger than 
he. He always dresses with great neat
ness, and is as careful in the selection of his 
gloves aud boots as the most fashionable 
young man. He is a man o f very pure 
private record and one of the highest- 
minded men in public life. He has a mod
erate fortune of $150,000 to $200,000. This 
is the result of the natural increase of the 
inheritance left him by his lather. He has 
two daughters and three sons, who are 
grown. One of his sons is now engaged iu 
teaching a country school in Maryland. 
Mr. Bayard was born at Wilmington, Del. 
He received his education at the Flushing 
School, which was a high school of good 
standing. He had no collegiate education. 
He was early destined for mercantile pur
suits, but lie preferred the law. He was ad 
mitted to the bar in 1851. He continued to 
remain in Wilmington in the prac ice of 
his profession, with the exception of two 
years—1855 and 1856—when he went to 
I'hiladelphia. He was not pleased with the 
result of his experience, and returned at 
the end of the two years to Wilmington. 
The only office that he ever held before he 
was elected to the Senate in 1899 was the 
office of District Attorney of Delaware, 
which office he held from 1868 to 1854. He 
was ranked as one of the best lawyers of 
Delaware. He is one of tho most regular 
of Senators iu his attendance upon the ses
sions of the Senate. There is no debate so 
dull as to drive out Mr. Bayard. He is one 
of the Senators who are nearly always to 
be found in their seats and he listens care
fully to a great many very dry speeches, 
He is one of the best informed Senators in 
the body about everything relating to its 
rules aud methods of business.

V $  0

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY.
Mr. Whitney is the son of the late Gen

eral James S. Whitney, formerly a politi
cian of note in Massachusetts. He^was 
born at Conway, Mass., in 1840, graduated 
at Ya le  College in 1803, at the Harvard 
Law School in 18(71, and then went to New 
York, where he was admitted to the bar. 
Whitnev devoted himself w ithout delay to 
getting into politics, and thereby became 
the Corporation Counsel—aft appointive 
office—on the downfall of the Tweed ring. 
In business he was successful, and made a 
considerable start towards fortune, when 
he gained so much more of it at the altar, 
by his marriage to a daughter of Senator 
Payne, of Ohio, that his own accumu
lation at the bar was insignificant 
by contrast. He was, in a sense, dur
ing his early political career a protege of 
Samuel J. Tilden, for whom he labored 
hard in 1876, ami into whose Cabinet he 
would undoubtedly have gone had the 
Sage of Grey stone been elected. His pros
perity in a business sense has been so good 
from iLe outset of his career that he has 
had no temptation to seek public office for 
the sake of money. In politics he is won
derfully clever at organizing and promot
ing measures for definite objects. This 
quality was shown potently in the Chicago 
Convention, which laboriously nominated 
Cleveland. Whitney wall doubtless as in
fluential as Dan Maiming in bringing the 
Cleveland venture to a successful issue. It 
was he who nullified the Hendricks boom 
aud he who beat Vilas with Hendricks for 
the second place on the ticket. __

the three leading attorney* appointed to 
revise the statutes of Wisconsin in 1878, 
aud personally superintended the publica
tion o f the revision. He is one o f tne most 
active members t>f the Wisconsin Board of 
State University Regents. -  • «

DANIEL J. MANNING.
Mr. Manning, the appointee for Secretary 

of the Treasury, was i>orn in Albany in 
1831. His father died a few years alter his 
birth, leaving his widow, son and daugh
ter unprovided for. When nine years of 
age Dan began to earn his own living as an 
errand-boy in the Arons office, and it was 
there that he acquired all his education and 
experience. Mr. William J. Cassidy, the 
owner of the Argus, was not slow in dis
covering the peculiar talents of hiserraud- 
hoy, and made him a reporter before he 
was fifteen years old. Manning acquired 
in this position an extensive acquaintance 
with public men, as the Argus office was 
then the headquarters of the*Northern De
mocracy. All through the war he re- 
pcarted the proceedings of the New’ York 
Senate, and also all political conven
tions of importance held in the State of 
New York. At tho death of Cassidy in 
UTl.Mauuing became tho Manager of tho

WILLIAM f. VILAS.
William Freeman Vilas is descended 

from an old English family. The name 
was originally Vfillers, away back in tho 
heraldic records of the time of Henry III., 
but corruptions of pronunciation and spell
ing have brought the patronymic clown 
through a succession of changes—Villars, 
Villers, Vilars, Vilers, Villas, Vilas—till 
Peter, the eighteenth-century ancestor of 
our subject, dubbed himself simply 
Vilas in the fifth generation from the an
cestral Peter. He was born iu Chelsea, 
Orange County, Vk., July 9, 1849. His 
father, Judge Levi B. Vilas, was a member 
of the Vermont Legislature at the time, 
and one of the prominent old-school politi
cians of the Green Mountain State. W illiam 
F., who inherits so many sterling traits 
physical and mental, from his sturdy, hard- 
headed ancestors, was graduated from the 
Wisconsin Htate University in IN.VCgt tho 
age of eighteen. Two years later fffe won 
his degree of LL. D. In the Albany Law’ 
Hchool, and w as admitted the same year to 
practice in the Supreme Courts or New’ 
York and Wisconsin, and began the active 
practice of his profession at Madison, Wis., 
swinging his shingle to the breezo on his 
twentieth birthday, the 9th of Julv, 1800. 
In 18(12 the war spirit overcame him; he 
raised Company A, which elected him Cap
tain, ami the 25th of August was mustered 
into the Tw enty-third Regiment of W iscon- 
sin Volunteer infantry. On returning from 

j t he war Colonel Vilas resumed the practice 
I of Ids profession in Madison, in which he has 

been remarkably successful throughout. 
The 3d of January, 1800, he was married to 
Miss Anna Matilda, daughter of Dr. William 
H. Fox, of the village of Oregon, Wis., one 
of the pioneer physicians of Dane County, 
nnd a gentleman o f much wealth and high 
reputation. Colonel and Mrs. Vilas have 
three children now living. In addition to 
his large and lucrative law practice, Colo- 

; nel Vilas fills and has ftllert several posi- 
1 tions of public trust. He is one of the pro

fessors of Law in the Wisconsin State Uni
versity Law School, being a regular lecturer 

I on practice, pleadings4and evidence. He 
1 was for some vears Trustee o { the Wiscon- 
' sin State Soldiers’ Orphan Afcylum and 
* Burettuy of the Board. He was ©no of

A. H. GARLAND.
Mr. Garland was educated at St. Mary’s 

and St. Joseph’s College in Kentucky. He 
w as admitted to the practice of law in 1853 
iu Washington, Ark. In 1866 he went to 
Little Rock. He was a member of the State 
Convention in 18(11 that passed the ordi
nance of secession. Later in that year he 
was elected a member of the Provisional 
Congress of tho Confederacy that met at 
Montgomery, Ala. He was after that 
made a member of the Lower House 
of the Confederate Congress when it met 
at Richmond. Garland was later a 
member of the Confederate Senate, 
aud was iu that body at the time 
the Rebellion closed. His people in 1867 
elected him to the United States Senate. 
He was refused admission there because 
the State was not then regularly admitted 
back into the Union. He ,made a national 
reputation by raising the constitutionality 
of the law’ requiring lawyers to take the 
test oath before being permitted to practice 
iu the United States Courts. He won his 
case, and followed the practice of law 
until 1874. He was elected Governor of 
Arkansas, and by his great coolness and 
judgment was influential in settling the 
disputes in that State as to which faction 
should control the State Government. He 
was elected to the United States Senate in 
1876, succeeding Powell Clayton. He was 
re-elected in 1883.

L. Q. C. LAMAR.
Mr. Lamar is forty-nine years of age. 

He is one of the scholars of the South, and 
has had, probably, a w ider range of expe
rience than any of his Southern associates. 
He is a native of Georgia, and is related to 
the family of Howell Cobb and other equal
ly noted Southern families. Mr. Lamar 
served a short time in Congress before the 
war, but he made no particular mark then. 
His eulogy of Charles Sumner gave him in
stantly a national reputation. Mr. Lamar 
was educated at Oxford, (4a., and graduated 
at Emory College in that State. He studied 
law4 at Macon, Ga., aud was admitted to the 
bar in 1847. He soon after removed to( )xford, 
Miss. This has been his home ever since. 
Here he has been lawyer, planter, and pro
fessor during a long term of years. He 
was first Professor of Mathematics, and 
after the war was Professor of Political 
Economy and Social Science. From 1876 
until his election to the Forty-third Con
gress he was Professor of Law. He only 
served part of the Forty-fourth Congress, 
when he was elected to the Senate. Dur
ing the war of the rebellion he w as, until 
1863, a Lieutenant Colonel in a Mississippi 
regiment. In that year he was sent as the 
Minister of the Confederate Government 
to Russia. Mr. Lamar is a widower ami 
has no fortune outside of his official 
salary. He lives verv quietly. He is a 
man ’slightly above five feet ten, with a 
large, well rounded figure. His head is 
large aud thickly covered with 
grayish-brown hair which falls in straight 
parallels upon each side of his face into a 
long roll, w hich curls in at the back of his 
neck. His forehead is high and narrow. 
His eyes are brown and deeply set. His 
nose is straight. The low’er part of his 
face is hidden by a sweeping long mous
tache and heavy chin whiskers. His com
plexion is very sallow. He has the con
templative air of a student, and is fond of 
solitude aud reflection.

father was William Putnam Endicott, anil 
his mother Mary, daughter of Hon. Jacob
Crow inshield, who was a Representative ia 
Congress. He attended the Salem school* 
and graduated from Harvard College ia 
the class of 1847. He married his cousin, it 
daughter of George Peabody, and has 
two children, a son and a daughter. 
Judge Endicott studied at Harvard 
Law School and read law in tho 
office of the late Nathaniel J. r 
Lord. He was admitted to the bar about 
i860, and a few years later formed a part
nership with the late J. W. Perry and 
continued with him until his appointment 
by Governor Washburn to a seat on tho 
Supreme Bench in 1873. This position ho 
held until 1882, when he resigned on ac
count of his health. In 1882 he made an 
extended tour of the continent. He was a 
member of the Salem Common Council in ' 
1862, 1853 and 1857, when he was elected 
President of that board. He was City 
Solicitor from 1858 to 1863. He is a mem
ber of the Massachusetts Historical So
ciety and of the Board of Overseers of 
Harvard College. Mr. Endicott is a 
direct descendent from Governor John En
dicott. Until the Bell and Everett cam* 
paign he was an old-line Whig. A t that 
time he went into tUb Democratic party. 
As a lawyer he has been very thorough 
and iu pleading a case very dignified. As 
a judge he stood high in rank. He has 
never been prominent in politics, but was 
the nominee of the Democratic party of 
Massachusetts for tho Governorship last 
fall. _

^  ^
THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.

An Kiiglislinmn’s Opinion o f Its Worship In 
the United States.

I think, whatever be said o f the w or
ship o f tho alm ighty dollar in Am erica, 
it is indubitable that rich men arc re
garded there with less envy aud hatred 
than rich men are in Europe. W hy is 
this? Because their condition is less 
fixed, because governm ent and lcgislar 
tion do not take them more seriously 
tliau other people, make grandees o f 
them, aid them to found families and 
endure. W ith  us the chief holders o f 
property are grandees already, and 
every rich mau aspires to become a 
grandee if possible. And, therefore, 
an English country gentleman regards 
himself as part of the system o f na
ture; governm ent and legislation have 
invited him to do so. I f  the price o f 
wheat falls so low  that his means o f 
expenditure are greatly  reduced, he 
tells you that if  this lasts he can not. 
possibly go  on as a country gentleman; 
and every well-bred person among us 
looks sympathizing and shocked. An 
American would say: “ W hy should 
he?”  Tho Conservative newspapers 
are fond o f g iv in g  us, as au argument 
for the game laws, the plea that with
out them a country gentleman could 
not be induced to live on his estate. 
An Am erican would say! “ W hat does 
it matter?”  Perhaps to an English ear 
this w ill sound brutal; but the point is 
that the Am erican does not take his 
rich man so seriously as we do ours, 
does not make him into a grandee; tho 
thing, if proposed to him, would strike 
him as an absurdity. I  suspect that 
Mr. Winans himself, the Am erican m il
lionaire, who adds deer forest to deer 
forest, and w ill not suffer a cotter to 
keep a pet lamb, regards his own per
formance as a colossal stroke o f Am eri
can humor, illustrating the absurdities 
o f the British system o f property and 
privilege. Ask Mr. W inans if he would 
prom ote the introduction o f the British 
game laws into the United States agd 
he would tell you with a m erry laugh 
that the idea” is ridiculous, and that 
these British follies are fo r  home con
sumption..—Matthew Arnold, in Nine
teenth Century.

W. C. ENDICOTT,
Ex-Judge William Crowlmhteld Endi

cott was born in Salem about 1827. His

OBSERVATION.
Not Always Safe to .lump at Conrloslons.

The reader w ill remember the old 
story o f the Chinese traveler in Eng
land. In  tho days, not so lon g  since, 
when the pleasant shores and hanks o f 
the Thames wore lined with watermen, 
our Chinese traveler was landed by 
ono of these ancient worthies who had 
a wooden leg. I t  was a fact, and it 
struck him; the stranger saw that tho 
wooden le g  was used to stand in tho 
water, while the other was kept high 
and dry. The econom y o f this fact 
struck him very  much; he saw in it 
strong evidences o f design, and he 
wrote home that “ in England one- 
legged men were kept fo r  watermen, 
to the saving o f all injury resu lting 'to  
health, shoes, or stockings from  stand
ing in the w ater.”  The fact was cor
rect; the inference of generalization 
was ludicrously wrong.

There is a story told by the oneo 
very popular writer. Dr. John Mooro, 
o f a French student in London who 
lodged in the same house with a 
poor man ill o f a fever, and who was 
continually teased by his nurse to 
drink, although quite nauseated by the 
liquids she offered him. A t last, when 
she was more importunate than usual, 
he whispered: “ For Heaven ’ s sake, 
bring me n salt herring, and I w ill 
drink as much as you please!”  The 
woman indidged his request, the man 
perspired profusely and recovered; tlm 
French student inserted in his note
book this aphorism: “ A  salt herring 
cures an Englishman in his fever.”  
On his return to France he prescribed 
the same remedy for the tirst patient 
in fever he was called to attend; the 
patient died. The student inserted in 
liis note-book: “ N. B .— Though a salt 
herring cures an Englishman, it kills a 
Frenchman.”  This may he a satire 
upon that rapidity o f generalization 
fo r  which our F'rench neighbors are re
markable. But, true story or joke, it 
certainly illustrates the false method 
in mind that is called observation.—  
World oj Proverb*.

— There are about a dozen Atlantio 
Ocean cables, seven o f which are 
"dup lexed .”  or capable o f receiving 

i and sending at the same time over the 
j one wire. -A ’. ] ’. Sun.
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GROVER CLEVELAND. were escorted In. Among them were Miss 
Cleveland and Mrs. Hoyt, sisters of the Presi
dent-elect. K$v. W. A. Cleveland and wife

T h e  C erem o n iee  A t te n d in g  th e  In-
auguratlon of the New President 

at Washington.

o f the President-elect, Miss Hastings, Miss 
Nellie Yeomans and Miss Annie Yeomans, 
nieces of the President-elect, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bacon, of Toledo, and Colonel and Mrs. 
Lament. The bine tapestried scuts of the

ifha Procession to the Pan itn l—Seen- «liP|,l" l» tlc nailery remained the longest m e  procession to tne ap ito i setta- vacant, but they, too, were filled by 11:15.
i o n  I<\lm n m l P o o  u v n o  t io n  U ivn o o li t ...............  _ £ O _..a _ 1__ • ____ • .tor Ktlnuiiids’ Resignation Speech 

in the Senate.

T h e  Oath Administered by the Chief Jus
tice—-Cleveland's Inaugural Address 

—Notabilities Present.

Review o f til** I  in mrii.r I'rorcasliin—Fully 
tfi.OOS M.n In lone—Scenes tinil IjscI- 

iimta—Pyrotechnic Display.

A  quorum of Senators having arrived, the 
business of the Semite was proceeded with 
amid freiiuent and long interruptions, 
while awaiting tlie action of the con
ferees on tlie appropriation bills. Among 
the early arrivals ujion the floor were !Seii- 
ators-eleot Everts ami Payne, who were 
warmly greeted by a dozen or more ac
quaintances as they came in at the door of 
tlie hall. Ex-Senator Tipton, (N ek ), Snr- 
geon-Cieneral Murray, Mr. Uissell, law part- 

| ner o f President Cleveland; Coinuitssinners 
Eaton, Thom in and (in-gory, o f the Civil 
Service Commission, arrived in their turn 
and were greeted by frit-mis and acquaint
ances ami conducted to their ap|Miinted 
places in tlie rear o f  the Republican seats. 
The only events o f the early proceedings 
which were not on the programme, were 
the outbreaks of applause wliieli greeted 
the announcement o f the Grant 
Retirement bill, and the l ’resi- 

message nominating General

■WxsHiNdroN, March 4.—Pong before 
the hour set for the movement o f the pro
cession the music of hundreds of bands 
heading organizations seeking their (sists 
blended in one contused roar. Everywhere 
the shrill note of the lifer and o f tlie kettle i dent’s 
■drum was heard. By ten o’clock the on-j Grant to tlie newly created vacancy. 1 be
tire population of the city scorned to have <<l'l'l«»se, which was hard and p ro lon g^  
, V V .  , . . . * . 4 ; \v;re not suppressed by Mr. baiuuiwls. J ue

sleserted its home and occupied tlie streets | aJ,riv;ll of tll„  diplomatic corps, fifty strong,
along the line of march. The crowd wax ' dad ill their uniforms varying from siikeu 
unpreeedoutod even in tills city accustomed ! robes ami maiidumiu caps or gorgeous l>e-

decked dress of Europeans, occasioned a 
suspension of tlie buzz of cuuversati) li for 
«  moment. They entered unannounced,

te receiving the outpouring of .the Nation's 
population. Men, women and children 
pushed and elbowed in tlie vast tiirolig, yet 
it was a good-natured crowd, ami evidently 

•disposed to do justice to tlie oeca- 
sion. I t  was willing and anxious to lie 
amused, ami pluAtcd fun from tlieslight- 
e«t incidents. As for instance, when an 
unhappy-looking individual passed up the 
avenue in Ilia shirt sleeves pushing a wheel
barrow in which reclined with a self-satis
fied air another person bearing a Hag, shouts 
o f  laughter and all sorts of jibes and quirks 
greeted the equipage on its travels. A large 
crowd congregated around the White House, 
and another equally large around tlie en
trance to tlie Arlington Hotel at an early 
hour in the morning for tlie purpose o f ob
taining a view-of-tlie President anil Presi
dent-elect us-they took tlie places assigned 
to them in the line. Both gentlemen rigidly 
denied themselves to visitors during tlie 
morning. Tlie members of the general 
inauguration committee met at tlie Arling
ton Hotel before ten o’clock and placed 
their services at the disposglofthelTesident- 
■elect.

THE (PRESIDENT
breakfasted with Ins family at tlie White 
House about nine o’clock. No one was ad
mitted to the house to disturb his privacy 
-except Senator Sherman, Ransom and 
Hawley, of tlie Senate Committee of Ar
rangements. They had a short interview 
•with the President. Soon after Senator 
Hawley left and proceeded to Willard's 
Hotel, where lie was joined by Vice-Presi
dent-elect Hendricks and the two proceeded 
to the White House. They occupied a 
handsome open barouche lined with crim
son satin and drawn by four beautiful 
white horses. T lie Vice President was 
heartily cheered along the short ride to 
tlie White House. Just as lie was enter
ing the grounds, President Arthur's car
riage, containing Senators Sherman mid 
Ransom, started to the Arlington Hotel 
for tlie President-elect. This carriage was 
drawn by four sparkling hays from tlie 
President's stables. The seals were cov
ered with soft, heavy black and white 
buffalo robes. The Senatorial Committee 
was ushered into tlie presence of tlie Presi
dent-elect immediately on their arrival at 
tlie Arlington, and after a short delay the 
three gentlemen npjicared at the south en
trance of the hotel, took their seats in car
riages ant> were rapidly driven to tlie White 
House, where they joined President 
Arthur. Vice-President Hendricks, 
Senator Hawley ami Marshal Mc- 
Michael met tlie party at tlie White 
House portico and escorted tlie President
elect into tlie presence of tlie President. 
T lie President-elect was greeted with cheers 
ami waving handkerchiefs as ho drove 
along Sixteenth street from the hotel. He 
kept Ids hat raised in recognition of tlie 
compliment. While the party were at tlie

j  ami were escorted to seats in front amt on 
the right of the chair. Just before tlie 
entry of the members of the Supreme Court 
arrayed in their ample black gowns and 
preceded by their Marshal, the annual aetof 
turning back the hanus of tlie Senate clock 
was performed by the veteran doorkeeper, 
Captain Isaac, Bassett. Tlie Supreme 
Court Justice was placed upon the right 
front of tlie chair. President Arthur was 
now announced and his coining was 

| greeted with warm clapping of hands, in 
1 recognition -of which he bowed gracefully 
to the assemblage. A  moment later and 
the buzzy conversation was again suspended 
in anticipation of tlie announcement, “ the 
President o f  tlie United States.”  Mr. 
Cleveland had already entered tlie 
hall with his escort and halted 
within sight o f the assemblage, 
while liis arrival was being announced. 
There was applause and clapping -of 
hands at first, and then cheers, loud and 
prolonged, welcomed him. Then a stalwart 
voice in tlie gallery arose above the din ami 
demanded “ Three cheers for Grover Cleve
land.”  This was not held by Hie assem
blage to lie in good taste, and Mr. Kdummls 
proclaimed that order must Ik- preserved or 
the galleries would be cleared.

MR. H tlM fN IJS  ADDRESS.
The Vice-President-elect was now es

corted into tlie chamber, and without delay, 
but with solemnity and decorum befitting 
the occasion, tiie oath was administered to 
him by the President tiro tern. Edmunds,

Mr. Hendricks now took the gavel and 
called tlie Senate to order in extra session. 
Prayer was offered by tlie Chaplain, follow
ing which the Vice-President,made a brief 
address. The new Senators were sworn in 
and after reading the message o f tlie Presi
dent convening tlie Senate, tlie procession 
was formed anil filed its way to the platform 
in the central iiortico of Hie CapitoL 

t i i e  c e r ic  m o n ie s .
The procession from the Senate chamber 

to tlie platform was in the following order: 
Marshal of District o f Columbia ami Marshal 

of the Supreme Court.
Ex-Presidents and e.x-Viee President*.

Supremo Com-t.
Sergeant ni Arms of the Senate.

Comm ttce o f Arrangements.
President unit Pres dent-Kleet. 

Vlcc-Pres.dent and Secretary of 1 lie Semite.
Members of the Senate.

D ip lom a tic  Corps.
Heads of Departments.

Retired Generals of the Army.
The Admiral of the Navy ard OlHcei's of the 

Army, who, by name, have received 
thanks o f Congress.

Members o f the House of Representatives 
and Mein hers-Elect.

Ex-Governors and Governors of States. 
Officers of the Senate and officers of the 

House of Representatives.
A ll other persons who have been ad

mitted to tlie floor o f tlie Senate Chamber,
WHIM House tlie Chief Marshal o f the | followed by those who have been admitted 
procession anti Ii is aids rode Into tiie 
grounds and notified the President-elect 

* that tli« procession was ready to start.
TH E PROCESSION.

By ten o’clock tlie procession began to 
form on tiie streets and avenues east of the 
Capitol; «u all sides were to lie heard 
strains of National anthems, tlie tattoo of 
drum corps coming up one side of tiie Capi
tol, mingled witli sound of bugle anti brass 
bands of troops advancing on the opposite 
side The Tammany Society from New 
York was one of the first organizations on 
the grounds. As a Tammany sachem at
tired in tiie aboriginal costtime entered tlie 
plaza be was accosted by “ ugh! ugh!”  and 
other characteristic expressions. Civic and 
military organizations preceded by a single 
drummer lioy or n hand of 100 pieces, as 
the case might be. followed and took posi
tions assigned them. Tlie sun stione 
brilliantly on the uniforms of troops, and 
their bayonets gleamed in sunshine like a 
sea of burnished steel. A t eleven o’clock 
the crowd hail increased to <1,000 or 7,000, 
and crowded tlie plaza. General Hancock 
and Lieutenant Sheridan arrived, and as 
they ascended the steps to the east front 
Senate wing, a deafening cheer arose from 
tlie crowd. Twenty minutes later tlie 
President’s carriage with tlie four horses 
fairly prancing entered tlie west end o f tlie 
plaza. Prior to Its arrival the people stood 
en masse over Hie east front Policemen 
on horses rode among them and with 
shouts and clubs cleared the passageway.
The carriage began to move through tiie 
passageway preceded by tlie military. Tlie 
jieopie cheered at first faintly, but us the 
vehicle proceeded tlie hurrahs increased.
Hats were lifted and thrown into tlie air, 
handkerchiefs waved above tlie heads of 
both ladies anil gentlemen. Tiny tings held 
by patriotic children and elders were waved.
The bands aicmed to play with greater vigor 
and drums were beaten with greater vehe
mence. The flutes' shrill sound was pierc
ing and bugles’ blast louder and louder.
T lie carriage was driven In front of tlie east 
steps and around to the passageway beneath 
them. It Imd been expected that tiie dis
tinguished occtiounU would ascend tlie steps 
and enter tlie building on the main floor, 
when, however, it was found that they would 
enter through the basement passageway.
There was a rush in that direction, but in a 
moment the President and President-elect, 
the Senators w ho had accompanied them 
In the carriage and tlie Vice-President-elect 
and his companion were within the building, 
and the doors were closed. Mr. Cleveland, 
on tlie arm of Senator Sherman, went to 
the private entrance of the Senate chamber 
and proceeded immediately to the Vice- 
President's room. President Arthur went 
to the President's room, where Ins cabinet 
was assembled, and where lie engaged him
self signing measures which Congress was 
rushing through tlie legislative halls. Mr.
Hendricks, on the arm of Senator Hawley, 
entered the apartment where Mr. Cleveland 
bad previously gone.

IN THE SENATE: CHAM BER.
A t eleven o’clock the doors of the Presi

dent’s gallery o f the Senate were opened 
^iml people who were entitled to admission

to tlie galleries. The stand on which tlie 
President was to deliver the address was 
erected almost on a level with tlie floors of 
tlie Senate and House and directly in front 
of the middle entrance of tlie Capitol. It 
is about 100 feet square, the largest ever 
before erected for an inauguration, and eov- 
gred by 2,000 chairs. These were occupied 
by Senators, members of the Diplomatic 
Corps, Judges o f tlie Supreme Court, mem
bers of the House of Representatives ami 
press representatives. Before tlie Presi
dent left tlie Senate Chamber tlie crowd 
in front of tlie stand Imd increased 
until it became one solid inass of humanity 
for nearly 400 feet in front of the stand 
and more than 1,000 feet on either side. 
The crowd continued less solidly in tlie 
rear of this multitude. The trees in tlie 
great lawns were tilled ami tlie roofs of sur
rounding dwellings were covered. On the 
roof of tlie Capitol some ZOO or 300 men 
ami boys Imd congregated. In tlm iqe 
preaching avenues ami streets the military 
companies and civil organizations were 
massed in columns, forming brilliant vistas 
as far as tlie eye could reach. On ele
vated stands enterprising photographers 
imd placed their instruments to per- 
)>etuate in photographic designs tlie 
assembly on tlie stands and sea of 
faces and hats that moved continuously 
like waves of the ocean. Tlie immense 
throng was variously estimated as to num
bers. President Arthur subsequently said 
it was “ simply immense; the greatest 
crowd I ever saw.”  Senator Hawley, as lie 
lookeil at it, said lie tliouglit it numbered 
150,000 people. While waiting tlie arrival 
of the President-elect some one would oc
casionally venture in front of tlie platform. 
His presence was thr signal for repeated 
cheers. A t precisely 12:80 the procession 
appeared, coming out of tlie main east door 
of the Capitol. President Arthur stepped 
to the front of tiie platform, followed by 
tlie President-elect, Chief Justice Waite 
and the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate. 
All uncovered as they stood lacing tlie 
crowd and the vast assemblage cheered 
again and again for several minutes. When 
tlie persons who were to assist at tin* cere
monies were seated oil tlie platform. Pres
ident-elect Cleveland begin his inaugural 
address. He was clad in a full suit of black. 
Prince Allx-rt coat, high, old-fashioned 
standing collar and black tie. He spoke 
without manuscript, hut occasionally con
sulted small prepared notes. His voice 
was clear ami resonant, and lie slowly 
enunciated nis words, and occasionally 
turned about at pauses as If to notice tlie 
effect o f Ids remarks:

CLEVELAND'S ADDRESS.
Fellow-Citizens— In the pre-enee of this 

ASHctnhiagc of my countrymen, I am about 
to supplement mol si-hI by the oath which I 
shall take, the iiianitostution of the will of 
ttts groat anrl free people In the exercise 
of their power amt the right of sclf-govern- 
tiii-ut they have committed to one of the.r 
fellow-citizens a supreme and sacred trust, 
anil he here consecrates himself to their 
service. This impressive ceremony adds 
little to the solemnity with which I contem
plate the du. v 1 owe to all tho people of the 
land. Noth in  can relieve me from tlie 
anxiety that le. t bv an act of mine their In
terests nmy suffer, and nothing is

needed to strengthen my resolution 
to engage every faculty and effort ir 
the promotion of their welfare. Amid the 
dm of party strifes the people s choice 
was made, hut its attendant circumstances 
have demonstrated a new strength and 
safety of government by the people. In each 
succeeding year It more clearly appears that 
our Democratic principles need no aprflogy, 
ami that In Its faithful amt fearless applica
tion Is to he found the surest guaranty of 
good government. But the best results in 
the ofieratlon o f u government wherein 
every citizen has a share, largely depend 
upon a proper limitation of purely purtisau 
zeal anil effort, and a correct appreciation of 
the t me when partisanship should be 
merged into the patriotism o f tho citizen. 
To-day tho Executive branch o f tho Govern
ment is transferred to a new keeping. 
Hut this Is still a government or all 
tlie people, and it should be none the 
less the object o f tholr affectionate 
solicitude. At this hour the untinos.ties of 
political strite, tin* bitterness of partisan de
rout, and the exultation of partisan triumph, 
should In- supplanted by ungrudging acquies
cence to the popular will, uni) so by con
scientious concern for the general weal. 
Moreover, if from this hour we cheerfully 
nml honestly abandon all sectional preju- 
il ce and distrust, ami determine, with manly 
confidence in one another, to work out har
moniously the achievements or our national 
destiny, wo shall deserve to realize nil the 
benefits which our happy form of Govern
ment can bestow.

On this auspicious occasion wo may well 
renew Hie pledge o f our devotion to the Con
stitution, which, launched by the founders 
o f  the ltepuhl.c and consecrated by their 
prayers and patriotic devotion, lias for al
most u century borne the hopes and aspira
tions of a great people through prosperity 
and peace, and through tho shock of foreign 
conflicts mid the perils of domestic strife and 
vic.ssitudes- Rv the fattier of his country 
our Constitution was commended for adop
tion us the result of a spirit o f mighty and 
mutual concession. In that same spirit 
it should be administered in order 
to promote the lasting welfare of 
the country imd to secure the 
full measure of its priceless benefits 
to us and those who will succeed to the bless- 
log* o f our National life. The large variety 
of diverse anil competing interests subject 
to Federal control persistently seeking the 
recogn tiou of tIK-lr claims need give us no 
fear i hat tho greatest good to the greatest 
aamla-r will fail to he accomplished If in the 
hulls o f Nat mini legislat ion thut sp.r t of 
alii ty and mutual concession shall prevail, 
in which the .Constitution Imd Its birth. If 
this involves the surrender or postponement 
Of pr.vate interests and the abandonment 
o f local advantages, remuneration will be 
found in the thought that the common inter
est is subserved and the genofal welfare ad
vanced.

I n the discharge of tuy official duty, I Rhull 
endeavor to be guided by a just anil un
strained construction of the Constitution, tt 
careful observation of the distinction be
tween the powers granted to the Federal 
Government, and those reserved to the 
States or to the people, and by a cautious up- 
precattIon o f those functions which by the 
Constitution and laws have boon especially 
assigned to tlie executive branch o f the 
Government. Hilt he who takes the oath to
day to preserve, protect and defend the Con
stitution of the Uulted States only assumes 
the solemn obligation which every patriotic 
citizen, oil tho farm. In the workshop, the 
busy marts o f trade and everywhere 
shotilil share with him. The constitution 
which prescribes Ills oath, my countrymen, 
is .yours. The Government you have chosen 
hint to administer for a time is yours: the 
suffrage which executes the will of freemen 
ts yours; the laws unci the entire scheme of 
our civil rule from the town meeting to the 
state capitals and the national capital is 
yours; your every voter as surely as every 
chief magistrate under the same high sanc
tion. though in a different sphere, exercises 
a public trust. Norlsfttis ail. Every citizen 
owes to the country a vigilant watch ami 
close scrutiny of its public servants and a 
lair and reasonable os intittc of their fidelity 
anil usefulness. Thus Is th-* people's will im
pressed upon the whole framework of our 
civil policy, municipal, state and Federal, and 
this is the price of our liberty and Inspira
tion ol our faith in our Republic.

It Is tiie duty of those serving the 
people in public places to closely limit 
tlie public expcndiltirca to the actual 
needs ol the Government. economi
cally administered, bceuuse this bounds 
ibii rig It of tho Government to exact tribute 
from the asm in m o f labor or the property of 
citizens, and because public t-xtruvagtince be
gets extravagance among too people. Wo 
should never be ushttmed of the simplicity 
unit prudential economics which aru best, 
suited to the operation of a republican form 
of Government mid most compatible with the 
mission of Hie American people. Those who 
art* selected for a limited time to manage pub
lic affairs m-c still nt the people and tnuy do 
milch by ih'-lr example to encourage consist
ently with tho dignity of their official ftin**- 
tlons that plain way of life which among their 
fellow citizens qn-utes integrity and promotes 
thrift it nil prosperity.

Tlie genius of our Institutions, the needs of 
our people to their home life and the atten
tion which Is demanded for the settlement and 
development of the resources of our vast 
territory dictate the scrupulous avoidance of 
any departure from that foreign policy com
mended by the history, the traditions and the 
prosperity of our Republic. It is the policy of 
Independence favored Ity our position and de 
fended by our known love of lust cc nnd by 
our power: It Is the |tolicy of peace suitable 
to our Interests: it Is the policy of neutrality 
rejecting any share lit foreign broils and am
bitions oa other contestants and repelling 
their Intrusion hero: it is the policy of Mon
roe and Washington and Jefferson. Peace, 
commerce and honest friendship with all na
tions and entangling nlllaii, e with none.

A due regard for tile interests ami pros
perity of all people demand that our finances 
shall be established upon such a sound and 
sensible basis as shall secure the safety am! 
confidence of the business interests ttnd nmke 
the wage* of labor sure amt steady, and that 
our system of revenue shall be so adjusted as 
to relieve the people from tmneeessary taxa
tion, having a due regard to the interests of 
eapital Invested and workingmen employed, 
and the accumulation of a surplus in the 
treasury to tempt extravagance and waste. 
Fare tor the property of the nation and for the 
needs of future sot tiers require thut the public 
hind |iui-liilnlng anil unlawful occupation 
of public lands tic stopped. The conscience 
nf tin- people ileimimls that the Indians shall 
be fairly and honestly treated as wards of the 
Government, and thoireducation and civiliza
tion promoted with tt view to their ultimate 
citizenship, ami that polygamy lit the territo
ries destructive of tne family relutlon and 
offensive to the moral sense of the civilized 
world, shall be repressed.

The laws should be rigidly enforced which 
prohibit thobninigrntinn of a servile class to 
compete with American labor with no inten
tion of acquiring citizenship, und bringing 
with them and retaining of habits and cus
toms repugnant to our civilization.

Tin- people demand reform in the ad
ministration of the government and the
3 Mention of business | dneiples to 

lie affairs. As a means to this 
end, civ I service reform should be in 
good faith enforced. Our citizens have the 
right to protection front the Incompetence 
of public employes who hold their places 
solely as the reward of partisan st rvlce and 
for the eorniptlonnry Influence o f those who 
promote I hr vicious methods of those who 
expect such rewards, urn! those who 
wort,illy seek punllc employment have 
tho right to Insist that merit nnd 
competency shall l»c recognized instead 
of party subserviency and the surrender of 
honest, patriotic belief. In the ttd m i n st ra
tion of a Government pledged to do equal 
anti exact Justice to all men there should he 
no pretext for mix ety touching the protec
tion of the treed melt In their rights or Ihclr 
privileges tinder the constitution and its 
itmoiitliiti iits. All discussion as to their fit- 
tn-ss^or the place accorded them t «  Ameri
can Citizens Is Idle and unprofitable, except 
as It suggests the necessity for theli im
provement. Tho fai t that they are citizens 
cut ties them to nil tho rights due to that re- 
lal on, and charges them with all Its duties, 
obligations itml restionslbilltics.

These topics anil tlie constant ami ever 
varying wants of an active and enterprising 
population may well receive the attention 
nnd the patriotic endeavors of ull who make 
nml execute the federal laws.

Our duties are practical nnd call for in
dustrious application, an Intelligent percep
tion of the claims of public ollleo, and above 
ail a firm determination by united notion to 
secure to all the people of the land 
the full benefits of the best
form o f government ever vouch
safed to man. and lot us not trust to human 
effort alone, hut humbly acknowledge the 
power slid goodness of God. who presides 
over the destiny of nut Ions, nod who has at 
all times been revealed In our country's his
tory. Let us Invoke His aid and His blessing 
upon our labors.

Tlie address was very itrief, and at pre
cisely 1:02 o’elock the President-elect, turn
ing to tlie Chief Justice and bowing to him, 
said: ” 1 am now priqiared tb take the oath 
prescribed by law.”

ADMINISTERING THE OATH.
As the Chief Justice it rose to administer 

tlie oath tlie vast Assemblage cheered again 
and again. The President-elect stood facing

the Chief Justice, witli the -rowd on his 
right. Chief Clerk McKinney, at the Su
preme Court, stood just to the side of Mr. 
Cleveland ami held a Bible, U]ion which tlie 
oath was administered, the President-elect 
also holding It with his right hand. Tlie 
Bible used is a small Morocco-covered, gilt- 
edged volume, pretty well worn. It is the 
Biltle which Cleveland’ s mother gave him 
when lie left home us a young man, anti at 
his special request tlie committee had it In 
readiness for the ceremony. The crowd 
preserved perfect silence as tlie impressive 
ceremony of administering the oath was in 
process, but when it was concluded, and 
President Cleveland laid down the Bible 
after reverently kissing it,, and shook hands 
with the Chief Justlte, who was 
tlie first to congratulate him, they 
cheered loudly and long. Ex-Presi- 
dent Artluii was tlie second ninn to 
congratulate the President, and then fol
lowed Chief Clerk McKinney anil Senator 
Sherman. President Cleveland was then 
introduced to the remaining Judges of tlie 

! Supreme Court, to Lieutenant General 
Sheridan and to General Hancock. Tlie 
other persons on tlie platform then pressed 
forward untl many shook his hand. As he 
re-entered the Capitol lie was again greeted 
with clivers. He walked to tlie basement 
entrance where lie first came into tlie build
ing and entered a carriage to be driven in 
tlie procession to tlie White House.

The Review,
The two carriages which contained Presi

dent Cleveland, ex-President Arthur, Vice- 
President Hendricks and tlie Senate Com
mittee of Arrangements, took positions in 
the first division and the line started. Tlie 
greatest enthusiasm was manifested all 
along tlie route. Tlie crowd on the sitle- 
walks Imd increased so Hint it was impossi
ble to puss through it. Many people were 
forced out into tlie roadway, anti Hie police 
had all they could do to keep the avenue 
open for tlie precession. When the line 
reached Fifteenth street halt was made and 
tlie carriage containing tlie President anil 
ex-Presiileat left the line and proceeded by 
way of Executive avenue to tlie White 
House, which the party entered by tlie rear 
door. Tiie Vice-President's carriage pro
ceeded up Fifteenth street nearly to New 
York avenue before leaving the line. Mr. 
Hendricks, however, soon joined tlie Presi
dent at tlie White House, anti when every
thing was in read incss tlie entire party pro
ceeded to tlie reviewing stand on Pennsyl
vania avenue, directly in front
of tiie mansion, and tlie order was 
given for the line to move. Tlie 
reviewing stand had been profusely decor
ated with flags ami bunting and presented a 
beautiful appearance. Tlie President ami 
ex-Prcsident were placed on a projecting 
platform which was covered with flags so 
as to make a handsome canopy and at tlie 
same time so arranged as to afford a clear, 
unobstructed view of tlie procession. Ex- 
President Arthur sat on his left, Vice- 
President Hendricks anti members of his 
household occupied scats to tlie right and 
just back o f Hie President, while tlie 
families and friends of tlie Presi
dent and cr-Preaident sat in the 
front row on the right. Among those 
who occupied seats on tiie Presidential 
stand were Secretaries Krelingliuysen. Mc
Culloch, Lincoln. Chandler and Teller. 
Postmaster-General Hatton. Lieutenant- 
General Sheridan, Major-General Hancock, 
Daniel Maiming of New York, Mr. Vilas 
of Wisconsin, Mr. Kndicott of Massa
chusetts, Senators Bayard and Garland, 
Colonel Lament, Major Grace and ex- 
Mayor Cooper of New York, and a large 
number of other persons, including many 
officers of tlie army and navy and members 
of tlie diplomatic corps. There were a great 
many ladies on Hie stand, and their rich 
costumes added brilliancy to the scene. 
It is estimated that there were on the stand 
about 1,000 itersons.

TH E  PROCESSION APPEAR S.
It was ten in.mites past two o'clock when 

the President escorted by General Berret, 
of tiie Inaugural Committee, took his place 
at tlie front stand, and tlie head of Hie pro
cession started from tlie corner of Fifteenth 
street to pass in review. The President’s 
appearance was the signal for a great shout 
from Hie concourse of is-ojile who had gath
ered in front o f tlie stand and tilled the 
streets for several hundred yards both 
ways. Tlie President quietly bowed his 
acknowledgments. A  good deal of con
fusion was caused in tlie vicinity 
o f the grand stand by tlie efforts
of tlie police to clear tlie streets
for the approaching procession. Tlie 
work was finally accomplished but with 
great difficulty, mounted police riding into 
tlie dense throng of spectators and driving 
them back witli their batons. The review 
from the Presidential stand was a grand 
sight, ami it was generally the expressed 
opinion Hint no more brilliant pageant had 
ever been witnessed in this country. A ll 
the organizations gave a marching salute 
as they passed tlie grand stand, and tlie 
President recognized tlie compliment by 
raising ids hai. The first division, cotn- 
posed of regular United States troops nnd 
local military organizations, presented a 
fine appearance as they passed tlie stand. 
The President saluted the Chief Marshal 
and his aides, ami each of tlie companies 
marched in particularly good form. Tlie 
second division was composed entirely of 
brigades o f tlie Pennsylvania National 
Guard. There were aliout 7,500 ipen in t.lii.s 
division, and their good marching and fine 
military bearing were praistd on all sitlt-s. 
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, rode 
at tlie head o f the division, by tlie side of 
ex-Governor Hartranft, They were recog
nized as they nenred the reviewing stand 
ami loudly cheered'. The President mid 
Governor Pattison exchanged salutes. The 
President also raised his lint as a token of 
respect to tlie battle-lorn flags of the Thir
teenth and Eighteenth ami several other 
regiments of this division. General Fitz- 
hugli Lee, commanding the third division, 
received an ovation from the crowd in and 
around the President’s stand. He bowed 
to tiie President and the latter raised Ids 
hat in return. The President paid tlie 
same compliment to tlie Ninth New York 
regiment, Rochainbeau grenadiers and 
Bust'll zouaves of St. Louis. A  gap be
tween tlie third and fourth divisions gave 
the surging mass of humanity around the 
President's stand an opportunity to close in 
again and obstruct tlie line of march. The 
police not being able to keep the street clear 
a detachment of regular troops was sent to 
their assistance. Tlie united efforts of the 
soldiers anti police only sulliccd to make a 
narrow passage way though the dense 
throng and various organizations which fol
lowed passed in review under tills disad
vantage. A  large number of colored troops 
were included In the third division, nml 
their soldierly bearing ami good march
ing elicited much praise from spectator*. 
New Jersey soltliers in their plain 
uniforms with rctl blankets rolled 
above their knapsacks also attracted 
much attention, as did tlie Wash
ington Infantry, of Pittsburgh, clad in navy 
blue with black shakos. Tlie Fiftli Mary
land, about 500 strong, in black helmets and 
blue suits, wlio are old favorites in thiscity, 
were warmly welcomed. A striking uni
form of olive green with black plumes 

| which attracted much atteiitltiii. was worn 
I by tlie Clark Guard, of Augusta, Ga. The 
j New York Sixty-ninth Regiment was in 
| this division, about 800 strong, and its fine 
j band and excellent marching fully met the 
] expectations whicli Imd been raised ns to 
tlie appearance of this regiment. The Gren

adiers Kochambeau, or New York, were also 
well received. Tlie Busch Zouaves, of St. 
Louis, wore the most elegant uniform of its 
kind in tlie procession. Company C of tlie 
Sixteenth Ohio National Guards, In showy 
uniforms of gray, closed Hits division of tho 
procession.

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS.
Tiie fourth and last division was com

posed entirely of civic, organizations, and 
was commanded by Major Thomas K. Lnt- 
trell. Tlie .Jackson Democratic Associa
tion of the District ot Columbia, carrying 
rougii hickory clubs, acted ns an escort to I 
tlie New York organizations. After them 
caine six Indian braves in war paint and 
feathers, bearing “ Tammany”  on a unique 
banner. Tlie Tammany men, wlto num
bered about 1,000, carried silver headed 
sticks at their shoulders and matched 
nine abreast. They were followed 
by tlie Tammany Knickerbockers 
in their quaint ancient costume, 
carrying long gold-headed staves, with 
which they beat marching tittle on the 
asphalt pavement. Irving lla ll was repre
sented by aliout 1.000 gentlemen, ull wear
ing silk lints and spring overcoats ami car
rying canes. Gilmore's immense hand her
alded the approach of tlie County Democ
racy long before they were visible. Fifteen 
hundred men in light overcoats amt silk 
hats, carrying canes with Cleveland's head 
wrought in silver ami wearing pur
ple ami gold badges on tlie lapels 
o f their coats, represented tins 
brnneli of tlie New York Democracy. 
The Albany phalanx, numbering eighty 
men, presented a neat appearance, clad in 
brown coats, with white beavers ami car
rying silk umbrellas. Tlie Kings Comity 
Democracy Imd aliout 135 men in line, 
dressed in dark blue overcoats and carry
ing tlie inevitable cane. The Buffalo Le
gion, in dark coats and silk lints, brought 
up tiie rear of tlie first brigade. In the 
second brigade o f tills division, Bayard Le
gion, of Wilmington, Del., was the first 
out-of-town club, and was followed by tlie 
Joel Parker Club o f Newark, N. J. The 
forty representatives of the Iroquois Club 
o f Chicago, and tlie Columbus, Ohio, 
glee cliili, dressed In gray and carrying 
miniature brooms on the lapel of their 
coats. One o f the neatest uniforms in the 
line was that o f tlie Duckworth Club of 
Cincinnati, consisting of a light overcoat, 
dark trousers, high white hats and gold and 
purple badges. There was not a fine; look
ing ImhIv of men in tlie procession, and as 
they turned into Fifteenth street, marching 
twelve front, the great crowd cheered lust
ily and tlie ladies clapped their hands nnd 
waved their handkerchiefs. The Jefferson 
Club of Cincinnati followed and made a 
most creditable display. They were also 
greeted with applause ami other demon
strations of approval. A  colored man 
clad in a sky-blue swallow-tailed coat 
and bright red pantaloons, mid wearing on 
his breast an enormous silver plate bearing 
tlie name of the organization, preceded Hie 
Jackson Democratic Club, o f Columbus, O. 
Its eigl)ty«membcrs were dressed in gray 
and carried canes at salute. Maroon over
coals and yellow kid gloves distinguished one 
hundred members o f tlie Amerieau Club, of 
Philadelphia. Tlie Samuel J. Randall As
sociation of Philadelphia had about an 
equal number of men in line. The Moya- 
iiicnsing Legion, of Philadelphia, Imd 
seventy-five men in line dressed in brown 
ami red. The Eleventh Ward Randall Club, 
of Philadelphia, bore a magnificent banner 
of blue plush and gold, with an excellent 
portrait of tlie patron of tlie club. 
One hundred men represented the 
Central Club of Harrisburg. They wore 
gray overcoats, black lints and red silk 
badges. The Calumet Club of Baltimore 
] i resell ted an excellent appearance witli :soo 
neatly attired men in line. The Topeka 
Flambeau Club also made a fine appear
ance. The Cook County Club o f Chicago 
turned out aliout forty men in gray ovei- 
coats, silk hats and badges. This club and 
tho Iroquois Club o f the same city, were re
ceived with marked favor. Some excite
ment was caused by tlie appearance 
in tlie procession of tlie Blaine Inaugura
tion Club o f Maine. A  splendid banner of 
Mark and gold floated over 500 men 
representing tlie Crescent Club of Balti
more. A  noticeable feature of the proces
sion was tlie flag of tlie cavalry of the 
District of Columbia, in which tiie electoral 
votes of tlie States that furnished Cleve
land's majorities were represented by horses, 
one for eaeli vote, arranged in States by 
colors. They were followed by tlie Cleve
land und Hendricks Club of Lewinsville, 
Va., and by a number of mounted clubs 
wearing colored sasiies. Tlie last brigade 
was composed o f the Veteran Firemen’s 
Association of New York, drawing tliclr 
hand engine, the District Fire Department 
and a Baltimore lire company. Other civil 
organizations in line were tlie Krueger 
Engineers of New Y'ork, First New 
Jersey Democratic Battalion of Camden, 
tlie East Connecticut Club of Nor
wich, the K. S. Pattison Association 
o f Philadelphia, tlie Hancock Veteran As
sociation, the Young Men's Democratic 
Hattaiiou o f Philadelphia, Sensendorfer 
Club of Philadelphia, Third Ward Conti
nental Club of Phi ladel phi a. Jackson Club 
o f Philadelphia, Cleveland Club of Philadel
phia, First Ward German Democratic Club 
o f Philadelphia, AmericusClubof Reading, 
Taney Club o f Baltimore, Democratic Cen
tral Association o f Baltimore, Democratic 
Inaugural Club of Portland. Me., First 
Cleveland Flag Escort of Moberly, JIo., 
Davis Democratic Club o f Piedmont, W. 
Va.. and tlie National Veteran Dem
ocratic Club of Chicago. The civic or
ganizations made a very line dis
play and were highly complimented by tlie 
Presidential party. Tlie members of most 
of these organizations saluted tlie President 
Iiy raising their hats and canes anil cheer
ing by lines. The live roosters which were 
carried by Hie Tammany Club and county 
Democracy of New York, were made con
spicuous as they passed the stand and 
caused much amusement Taken all in all 
tlie procession was undoubtedly tlie largest 
as a combined military nnd civic display, 
and finest ever seen in Washington. The 
number of men who inarched past the 
Presidential stand is estimated nt 25,000.

Thn Inaugural Rail.
It was 10:30 o'clock when President 

Cleveland arrived at tlie ball room at the 
new Pension office building, which was 
beautifully decorated for tlie occasion, lie 
was immediately escorted to the President's 
room where for half an hour he held an in
formal reception, the members of tlie Re
ception Committee and a small number of 
distinguished persons being present witli 
him. The President was accompanied by 
Miss Cleveland and Mrs. lloyt, his sisters, 
and by ills brother, Rev. Mr. Cleveland and 
wife and two sons, Mr. Hast
ings, his nephew, Misi Hastings,' 
Miss Nellie Yeomans, Mr. anil Mrs. Bacon, 
the President's brother-in-law and wife 
of Toledo, and Colonel and Mrs. Lament. 
About tlie same time ex-President Arthur 
arrived, and lie. too. was escorted to the 
President’s room. Witli him were Secre
taries Lincoln and Chandler, Secretary and 
Mrs. McCulloch, Attorney-General Brew
ster and Mrs. Brewster, Postmaster-General 
Hatton and Mrs. Hatton, Secretary Teller 
and Mrs. Teller. Vice-President Hendricks 
arrived alamt Hie same time and joined the 
President. In his room at this time there 
was a large nnd distinguished gathering, in
cluding persons of tlie most diverse shades 
of political opinion. Besides the persons al
ready named there were Senator Bayard,

Colonel Vilas, of Wisconsin; General liherl- 
dan and Mrs. Sheridan, General Kosecrana. 
Hon. Dan Manning and wife. Senator Pen
dleton, Hon. Richard T. Merrick, Senator 
Wade Hampton, Senator Brown, of Georgia. 
Justice Field of the Supreme Court and 
Speaker Carlisle. There was no formal ie* 
ception by President Cleveland hut a large 
number of persons pressed about him, and 
some o f the gentlemen standing in tlie im
mediate vicinity made the presentations. 
A fter half an hour spent ill this manner, 
the room became overcrowded, and tho 
President and Vice-President, the former 
escorted by Senator Pendleton and Richard 
T. Merrick, and the latter by Representa
tives Eaton and S. V. Niles, le ft tlie room 
and made the round of tin- hall room, the 
band playing “ Hail to the Chief.”  Afterthe 
Presidential party imd left tlie recep
tion room the crowd continued to pour in 
through other doors unaware that Mr. 
Cleveland had left. Standing near the-
center of tiie room was Senator Bayard and 
a crowd pressed nUmt him and shook hands 
with him as they passed, apparently under 
the impression that he was Vice-President 
Hendricks. When the Senator at last dis
covered that he was being mistaken tor 
somebody else he abandoned the room. Tlie- 
scene in the ball room at this time was ex
ceedingly brilliant. The large hall was 
completely tilled witli a constantly moving 
crowd numbering several thousands, while 
from tlie balconies thousands more 
looked down upon tlie scenes. Tlie 
bright toilets o f  Hie ladies, the bril
liant uniforms of the diplomatcs anrl 
army and navy officers, the flowers, tlie 
glittering jewels, the decorations nnd lights 
were prominent features of tlie scene nnd 
will be long remembered. Tiie President, 
after making n torn- of Hie ball-room, re
turned to the reception room, nml fora little 
while received all who came in to pay their 
respects, hut at l i  :50 lie and his party left 
tiie building und Vice-President Hendricks 
ami liis party also retired. The dancing 
continued until a very late hour, and 10,008 
appears to lie a very low estimate of the 
number of persons present in the hall-mom 
and balconies during tiie evening, among 
w horn were many members of Congress amt 
Government officials with their ladies and 
families.

Pyrotechnic*.
The public celebration ended with a 

grand display o f fire works. In character 
it was like nil displays of tiro works, hut in 
volume und variety it is said to have ex
celled any former pyrotcclmie.il exhibition 
upon this continent. Withal it was success
ful to the minutest detail. The scene of 
tlie exhibition was tlie White House lot, ail 
area of 200 or 300, acres sloping gently away 
from tlie south fronts of tlie Treasury, Ex
ecutive mansion nnd State depart
ments. Uncounted crowds began early 
to find their way toward tlie spot 
from every quarter of the city. For an 
hour or more they waited, commenting in 
the meanwhile u|hhi tlie singular nppear- 
anee o f the monument a hundred rods be
yond the fireworks enclosure. The lower 
third o f the shaft was not visible, hut all 
above was dimly outlined like tlie ghost of 
itself against the black sky, and reflecting 
to its peal; the rays of the electric lights in 
tho city for half a mile aw ay. It seemed 
enormously higher than by daylight, and to 
have not tlie slightest relation to temstial 
tilings. When tiie preparations were com
plete and tlie display Imd once begun, the 
people in charge had tiie good taste 
io leave no intermission. Jaek-o’-lan- 
tcrus danced from place to place about 
the enclosure, and whenever one paused 
an explosion followed. Rockets, balloons, 
mines, fountains, bombs, batteries ami 
shells were sent heavenward in volleys for 
half an hour, filling the air witli showers 
o f fire. Explosions half it mile above the 
earth took place, ami constellations num
bering thousands of beautifully tinted 
stars floated away over the Potomac, borne 
by a gentle northern breeze. Three “ set 
pieces” of mammoth proixirtions were 
among tin* last and grandest features of 
tlie entertainment. The first was “Jef
ferson.”  There was a buzz and sput
ter audible a mile away as Jack-'o- 
lantem touched liis torch to the piece, and 
then tlie mammoth face in ixiinbs of 
white lireencircled by a novel frame in red 
with banners in National colors festooned 
gracefully about It. burst out of the dark
ness. It glowed for a minute in foil bril
liancy, then an eye went out with an explo
sion followed by a portion of tlie nose, and 
last o f all the blue stars of tlie banner. 
The face of tlie titular patron of simplicity 
and unostentation, was probably not 
recognizable to tiie masses of tlie 
spectators, but when the letters of 
his namo beneath were made out his 
memory was honored ill prolonged cheers. 
The largo piece representing the Na
tional Capitol, with excellent portraits of 
tlie Pre-idcnt and Vice-President, was 
flanked by mottoes and emblems. This 
piece was 180 feet long by 75 feet in 
height, tlie largest set piece ever fired in 
America. The flight of 5,000 rockets at 
once, forming a vast floral bouquet in tlie 
heavens, ilhmiinited Hie display. No esti
mate of the numbers who witnessed the 
fireworks would lie trustworthy. One felt, 
hut could not see tlie vast throngs. 
Tiie voluntary dispersion of tlie 
multitude when gathered in tlie 
park, which was open upon all sides, would 
seem to be a simple affair and easy enough 
of accomplishment. Hut tlie experience of 
tlie evening proved the contrary. Carriages 
became entangled with each other and |ie- 
destriana wandered around in bewilderment 
trying to find tlicir way around, through oi 
out of rushes which occurred in a hundred 
place. No one was hurt so tarns known, but 
many ludicrous Incidents occurred. Fam
ily parties became separated, wives and 
husbands lost each other, ami parents found 
themselves lending children not their own.

THE TO PE K A  Ft.AMHI-.AR CLUB.
Immediately after the regular display of 

fire works occurred the parade o f tlie Flam
beau Club, of Topeka, Kan., took place. 
Although this organization is comparatively 
a small one. numbering only seventy-live ot 
one hundred men, It perhaps lias attracted 
as much attention ».* any civil or military 
body which lias pa/'.clpatod in tlie inaugu
ration ceremonies. Its white, ghostly uni
form, its precision of drill and its jieculiat 
hollow torches, whose flame can be blown 
up Into slender, quivering plumes of fire 
six feet in height, were all new features in 
Washington, and were ail subjects of re
mark when the club made iis first appear
ance on Pennsylvania avenue last evening. 
Last night about 8:80 o’clock, Just as the 
Immense crowd was returning from tlie ex
hibition of îrc works at White lot, tlnrtlam- 
lieau club came marching in regular o|>ci» 
order down Fifteenth street between the 
Corcoran building and tlie Treasury depart
ment in a perfect tornado of lire, accompa
nied by an Incessant volley o f explosions 
and tlie continuous hissing roar of ascend
ing rockets. Every member o f the club 
had slung over his shoulder a capacious 
white bag filled with rockets, Roman candles, 
red nml green lire. Catherine wheels, torpe
does, bombs and fire works of every con
ceivable description, which Avere lighted 
on portable frames or discharged from 
sheet iron tubes with such never slacken
ing rapidly »s to literally fill tlie street with 
a hurricane of fiery projectiles nnd a dense 
cloud of suioke,through which could only lie 
liml.v seen the white spectral uniforms of 
the club marching in perfect time, and the 
regularly incessant discharge of fireworks 
not being allowed to interfere i »  tho least 
degree with tlie procession's movement.
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c o t t o n  y v o o d  f a l l s . - K a n s a s

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
Whon over youth’s receding: t;uck 

Tiio inooDiigrht of remembrance throws 
A tender churj^, half winning: buck 

The sunabine thai too (iuie*ly goes:
How oft in retrospection cast, 

lint ram moled fancy boats between 
The actual story of the past,

And wlmt that story in ttrht have been.
But s in pie words to breathe so much 

Of soft regret or sorrow kt en. 
in  truth there are not many touch 

More hearts than these: It might have been!

Alone and loveless, year by year.
Our lives nre lived, our ways are planned; 

Young love h mself once hovered near.
To wait awhile a beckoning hand.

When wistfully the urchin smiled,
Wc passed him by w tli look serene,

Though now, I warnin', though beguiled 
We sometimes say: It might have been!

Oh, simple w ords t hat breatae so much 
Of soft regret or sorrow keen,

Where is the heart ye can not touph,
Oft echoed sigh: it might have been?

\V e saw the victor’s laurel wave,
But never proud success have known; 

Alack, her glowing mead she gave 
To other efforts than our own.

Twus not for us to taste her bliss.
Who only prove wnat failures mean;

Yet conscience whispers—but for this,
Or but for that: It might have been!

Where is the heart they can not touch 
With soft regret or sorrow keen?

To vou, to me, they breathe so much.
Those simple words: It might have been!

Here was the glittering plaything prized, 
Whose worthlessness we saw too late:

And there the single chance despised 
Which opened up u fairer fate.

Ah, well a day I We know not what 
Of danger lurked within the scene,

And haplv it were wiser not 
To dream of all that might have been.

And yet our inmost hearts they touch 
With soft regret or sorrow keen,

Those simple words which mean so much. 
That frequent sigh: It might have been!

—Sydney Grey, in Argosy.

T h o

A GOOD JOKE.

T w o  L ieu ten a n ts  S ch m id t, 
F a th o r  an d  Son.

A  certain man by the name of Carl 
Schmidt joined the army and became a 
Lieutenant in a battery of artillery, 
which was stationed at the time of our 
story in a small Prussian town. As he 
had no influence at headquarters pro
motion was very slow, being almost as 
slow as the action in a Supreme Court. 
Other and less deserving officers were 
advanced, but Lieut nant Carl Schmidt 
did not advance except in age and expe- 
perience. He was still a Lieutenant 
when his hair became gray. Hoary- 
lieaded Lieutenants are quite common 
in the German array.

Lieutenant Schmidt had married very 
early in life. In duo time a son was 
born, to whom was given his father’s 
name. As soon as the son was old 
enough he was sent to the m ilitary 
academy, and after having graduated 
was assigned to the same battery in 
which Ids father was a Lieutenant. 
There were, therefore, two Lieuten
ants by the name o f Carl Schmidt in 
the stune battery. But what was more 
peculiar still was the fact that father 
and sou were identca l in form  and 
feature, except that while the hair and 
moustache o f the father were snowy 
white, those o f tiie son were a jet, 
glossy black. The son had an old look, 
which gave him a more venerable ap
pearance than that o f most men o f his 
age, while the father, who was o f a 
live ly  turn of mind, seemed * to lie 
younger than he really was.

A t first the son lived with his parents, 
but on the death of his mother, father 
and son no longer lived together. Each 
one rented himself a room. The 
younger man preferred this inode of 
life, as it gave him more liberty. In 
order to prevent confusion the father 
was known among his army friends as 
Schmidt No. 1, while the son was called 
Schmidt No. 2. They were so identical 
in personal appearance that had the son 
powdered his hair, the most intimate 
fr.ends of the two Lieutenants Schmidt 
would not have been able to decide in 
w lial relation they stood to eacli other.

Schmidt No. 1 was in the habit o f in
viting oilicers, who visits d the town in 
which his battpry was stationed, to 
lodge wit'u him. l i e  had a large num
ber o f acquaintances among the older 
army oilicers, one o f whom was stop- 
p ng with him at the time at which our 
story begins. This officer, who be- 
longcsf to the dragoons, although no 
longer young, hail remarkably black 
hair.

Sclimidt No. 1, on coming into the 
room of his guest one morning, ob
served that lie was holding a bottle in 
his hand, from which he had just taken 
the cork.

“ What have you go t there—liver reg
ulator. or something for your stomachs 
sake?”  queried old Sclimidt.

The guest seemed to be annoyed, and 
replacing the cork, replied that it was 
a remedy for dandrufl, and placed the 
bottle on the edge o f the window be- 
liiud the curtain, The guest left a few 
hours afterward.

The incident had passed out o f the 
mind o f Sehmidt No. 1, and lie would 
perhaps never have recalled it had lie 
not noticed the bottle a few  days after
ward. It  then occurred to him that lie. 
too, was troubled with dandrufl’ in his 
hair and moustache, so he applied the 
stuff’ his guest had left behind liberally. 
He had scarcely done ho when, g lanc
ing at the clock, he perceived it was 
time for him to appear on the parade 
ground to superintend the drilling of 
tho recruits. Seizing his cap and sword 
he hurried out. Had he looked in the 
glass he would have been somewhat 
surprised, for the alleged cure for dand- 
rull was simply hair dye, and the snowy 
hair and mustache of Schmidt No. 
1 were as black as n raven’ s wing. The 
only points o f d fferenec between him
self and son were completely wiped 
out. ’To all outward nppearanefa fath
er and son were absolutely identical, 
although Sclimidt No. 1 was utterly 
ignorant o f the transformation that had 
taken place in his personal appearance.

The Captain o f the battery, who was 
an old  gentleman by the name of 
Braun, was already on the parade 
ground, waiting for the arrival o f his 
friend Schniflfc N i* 1. Captain Braun 
was greatly  gratified when he saw his 
frfeml coming, for they were groat 
chums aud loved to chat "together. As 
Schmidt No. 1 drew  near Braun, the

latter perceived by the black hair and 
mustache that he was mistaken, that it 
was Schmidt No. 2; so he thought.

Good morning, Leutcnant Sclimidt. 
Where is your father this morning?”

Now the father o f Lieutenant Schmidt 
No. 1 had been dead many years, hence 
tiie old Lieutenant stared stupidly at 
his superior officer instead of answering. 
He was under the impression that lie 
had not. heard aright.

“ Youv father is well I  h ope," con
tinued Captain Braun.

“ M y father?" inquired Schmidt, look
ing still more perplexed, aud satislied 
iu iiis own mind that his hearing had 
becoin • defective.

“ Yes, your father. I  thought I ex
pressed myself very clearly. W hat 
cause is there for surprise in my asking 
after the, health of your father,”  asked 
Captain Braun.

“ You  arc very kind, I  am sure, to 
make Inquiry,”  replied Schmidt No. 1, 
“ but, Captain, my father is dead, un
fortunately.”

“ D ead !" almost shrieked old Braun, 
“ did you say dead?"

“ Yes, dead,”  replied Schmidt No. 1, 
ojicniug his eyes wi ter than ever.

“ M y God! It  is dreadful!. How true 
it is that in the midst o f life we are in 
death. Merciful Heavens, how did it 
happen?"

“ His horse fe ll on him and broke his 
neck.”

The old Captain clasped his hands in 
silent agony, auu muttering: “ it is 
dreadful, dread fu l!" walked slowly 
away.

Sehmidt No. 1 did not know what to 
think. W hy his father, who had been 
dead twenty-five years, should beeoiue 
the object o f interest to Captain Braun 
at that late day was more than he could 
apprehend. He gazed at the retreating 
form  o f his superior officer until he 
turned a corner and was out o f sight, 
and then soliloquized:

“ This beats anything I  have experi
enced yet. Boor old Braun must have 
softening o f the brain, or else he lias 
taken to drinking.”

Just then Lieutenant Scholz, another 
otlioer belonging to the same battery, 
came around the corner.

“ Good morning, Sehm idt”
“ Good morning. Scholz. B v the 

way, Scholz,”  said Schmidt No. 1, 
“ did you meet Captain Braun just 
now ?"

“ I  did.”  -
“ Did you observe anything peculiar 

about him?”
"Y es. lie looked as .’ f he had been 

crying.”
“ I thought so. Either the old man 

tins lost his facilities or else he has 
taken to strong drink.”

“ 1 can’ t believe that. He is not that 
sort o f a man.”

“ There is certainly something wrong 
about him. There is a screw loose 
about him som ewhere."

“ W hat makes you think so, 
Schmidt?”

"W e ll, just think; lie asked me 
awhile ago how my father was coming 
on. Did you ever hear anything like 
that?”

“  W hy shouldn’ t ho ask yon how your 
father was com ing on? I don’ t see any
thing very strange in 
about your father.”

Schmidt No. 1 looked at Lieutenant 
Scholz with astonishment.

“ W hy shouldn’ t he ask you how

“ Heartlessness? W hat do you mean 
by that?"

“ W ell, I  should think when a man’s
father is dead------”

Schmidt No. 2 became as solemn as a 
judge, aud in a husky voice, taking 
Scholz by the hands, he said:

“ Oh, I beg your pardon, I  did not 
know your father was dead. But 1 
might have guessed it from your sor
rowful face. Dear friend, forgive me, 
and Allow lue to express my heartfelt 
g rie f at your affliction.”

This was a little too much for Scholz. 
“ Now, Schmidt," he said, angrily, 

“ you quit your nonsense. You should 
be ashamed of your-eif to show such 
levity. Before your poor father is under 
the sod you are jok ing about Ids death.

“ Your grief, Scholz,”  replied 
Sehmidt, “ lias caused you to confound 
your father with mine.”

“ H ow  is that?"
“ M y dear tren d ,”  replied Schmidt 

No. 2. “ your father is dead, not mine.”  
“ Now, this is to i much,”  exclaimed 

Scholz, “  it is pot enough that you dis
grace your father’ s memory, but you 
even undertake to joke auout mine. 
My father, Cod be praised, is quite 
healthy. 1 got a letter from  him 
yesterday, and if ho was dead my s ister 
would certainly telegraph m e."

“ W ell, then,”  said Schmidt, “ il 
your father is not dead what arc you so 
sorrowful about?”

"  About the death of your fathers, ol
course."

“  M y father!" exclaimed Schmidt. 
“ O f course. D idn't his horse fall 

on hint and break Ids neck?
Schmidt became ns pale as a ghost. 

“  I  did not know anything about it,’ ’ 
said Schmidt, “  who told you that?”

“  You told me so when 1 saw you on 
the parade ground half an hour ago.”  

Schmidt No. 2 looked at Sc

AND SUGGESTIVE.

expression
holz with 
o f cotin-

W hy, 1 have not 

him. I  met him

is coining on? repeatedyour father 
Scholz.

“  Because,”  replied Sehm'dt No. I, 
“ it is a little  unusual in a sensible per
son to ask after tho health of a lean 
who is dead.”

“ Dead!”  exclaimed Scholz. “ Come, 
now, don’ t joke on tV .t subject. My 
dear Sclimidt there should be no levity 
about a tiling o f that kind.”

“  It don 't occur to mo to joke, but 
I  can certainly say that m y father is 
dead. That is a mere statement of a 
fact.”

Lieutenant Seliolz’ s arms dropped by 
his side, and he became as pale as did the 
sympathetic Braun.

“  Then it is true—really true; but tell 
me for God’s sake how did it happen?’’

“ His horse fe ll on him and broke his 
neck. I  thought you knew it ."

Lieutenant Scholz looked the picture 
o f despair, and Schmidt gazed at him in 
utter amazement.”

“  My poor, poor friend, said Scholz, 
taking both of Schmidt’s hands and 
shaking them, “ may Heaven give you 
strength to bear up under this terrible 
affliction,”  and lie wiped a manly tear 
away, and o ff he went with his head 
hanging down.

“  Another lunatic,’ ’ remarked 
Schmidt No. 1 to himself, “ or is he 
drunk, too? Perhaps it is I  who am 
loony.”

Only a few  minutes later the Sergeant 
who was drilling tho recruits, not ob
serving the old white-haired Lieutenant 
Sehmidt on the parade ground came up 
and iii a round about way asked Sehmidt 
No. 1 where his father was, that ollicer 
became justly exasperated.

“ It is a plot— a damnable plot, and T 
w ill not stand any such trifling. I  am 
too old an officer to be humbugged in 
that way, and particularly about the 
death o f my father. I will go  at once 
and see < upturn Braun about it, for 
somebody is go ing to get hurt if this 
foolishness is kept up.”

Leaving the old officer Schmidt No.
1 to take care o f himself for the present, 
lot us see what his son Lieutenant 
Sclimidt No. 2 is about. H e stepped 
out o f his room dressed in fu ll uniform 
aud in the best o f humor.

A  complacent smile was playing upon 
bis lips. As he sauntered down the 
street lie met Lieutenant Scholz. who 
looked like the picture of despair.

“ Good morning. Scholz, how are vou 
com ing on, ray boy? Have you got the 
toothache cr colic, or lias your sweet
heart gone back on you, or what is the 
matter with you, anyhow? W hat 
makes you look so sorrowful this line 
morning?’ ’

Lieutenant Scholz was almost para
lyzed with Astonishment at this extra
ordinary conduct o f his fr.ond.

“  Look here, Schmidt, do you know 
that I can 't understand you, anyhow?”

“ What don’ t you understand? Are 
you surprised that I  wonder at your 
ow l-like appearance— as a general thing 
you nre not so solemn. Let's  go  and 
take breakfast together.”

Lieutenant Scholz shook his head as 
if tiie behavior o f  his friend was totally 
incomprehensible. “ 1 did not suppose 
you could be guilty o f such utter hcart- 
Iussness.”

a very anxious 
tenanee.

“  Do you know, Scholz, that I  believe 
you are not quite right in your upper 
story at times.’ ’

“ On tiie contrary, it is you who 
have lost your senses. You told Cap
tain Brumj the same thing about your 
father being dead, loss than half an 
hour ago.”

"  Captain Braun! 
seen him to-day.”

“ But I  have seen 
when ho came from the parade ground, 
and his whole beard was full o f tears. 
He sa il lie saw you on the parade 
ground aud that you told him about the 
accident that had happened to your 
father.”

It  was now Schmidt’ s turn to get 
mad.

“ I  shall see Captain Braun a bout that 
immediately,”  said Schmidt No. 2. and 
putting his sillier under his arm he 
strode o ff in tiio direction of Captain 
Braun’ s quarters. Old Captain Braun 
was sitting in his room. l ie  had not 
recovered from  tlie terrible shock pro
duced by the news o f tiie death o f his 
friend. His orderly entered and. said 

! that Lieutenant Sclimidt was outside.
“ T e ll him to come in,”  s aid Captain 

J Braun. The next moment Sclimidt No.
; 2 entered the room. T iie  old sold er 
1 heaved a sigh and advanced to meet 
him.

j “ M y poor young friend,’ ’ he said,
I “ this is a sad blow to ui both. I t  has 
| completely paralyzed me.”
I It seemed to have done the same 
thing for Schmidt No. 2, but. before he 
could open Iiis mouth the orderly once 
more entered the room. Iiis  face was 
red, and he se rued to be laboring un
der great excitement.

“ Captain, outside there—is—there is 
— ”  then he lookeil at Schmidt No. 2 
and his face became redder and redder. 

“ W ell, what is it?”  ejaculated C'ap- 
I tain Braun.

“ R ight here! at the door stands—
! stands— ”  repeated tho orderly, and 
once more he looked at Schmidt No. 2 

j  with n scared expression of counte
nance.

"C an ’ t you talk? W ho is outside?" 
“ Lieutenant Sclim idt He would like 

to come in ."
“ Lieutenant Schmidt No. 2,”  said the 

orderly, looking at the young Lieuten
ant w th awe.

“ W hat do you mean? Lieutenant 
Schmidt No. 2 is in the room here.”

“ Y e— Yes,”  replied tho orderly, “ but 
ho is outside there, too.”

“ Are voij or«».v?'
Braun, “ or 
And turning to Selim dt No. 2, he said 
"Y o u  are here a ’ ready. You can’ t well 
com • a second time, can you?"

Sclimidt No. 2 did not know what to 
say.

“ Toll him to come in,”  ordered Capt
ain Braun.

Tho orderly drew up his shoulders 
and cast a look towards Heaven, as if 
he was going to pray, and stumbling 
over his own feet, lie opened the door.

Lieutenant Sehmidt No. 1 entered. 
The orderly sneaked iu al-o. He 
wanted to see how this thing was going 
to end.

“ Why, Heavens preserve ns! You 
are, also, Schmidt No. 2.”  said Braun. 
“ H ow  many of you arc there?”

“ Captain, you will excuse me, but
1 am Schmidt No. 1.”

Old Braun put both hands to his head 
to steady Iiis brain, then said: “ But 
that is not possible. I f  you were 
■Sclimidt No. 1 you would be your own 
father anil the father of Schmidt No.
2 also, and even if  you are your own 
fattier you nre dead, and then you 
could not be here. My poor brain 
needs a rest.”

In the meantime the two lieutenants 
looked sharply at eaeli other.

"Fath er,”  said the son, “ where did 
you get all the black hair from?”
"  “ Black hair?”  exclaimed the father, 
and then looked in tho glass; he said: 
‘ W ell, who ever heard the like. The 
cursed stuff in tiie bottle is to blame for 
this.”

Old Captain Braun laughed right out. 
“ So you have bees dyeing yotu hair, 
anil for thill reason 1 supposed you 
were your son,and asked you what your 
father was doing. No wonder you were 
astonished. It is the best joke o f the 
season. But you told me your father 
was dead. How did you know all th is," 
said lie, turning to Schmidt No. 2.

“ I met Lieutenant Scholz,”
“ So did I , "  said old Braun. “ W ell, 

that is a good joke.”
And tin* red-faced orderly s v far for 

go t himself and m ilitary discipline as to 
exclaim:

“ Yes, that is a good joke.” — Trents 
lated Jrom the German fo r  Texas Sift- 
mgs.

rail cra zy? '' ejaculated old 
>r nave you been drinking? ’

— The farmer is the prime producing 
power o f all that is real in the wca ’tli, 
strength and prosperity of a country.—  
San Francisco chronicle.

— Bay close attention to little tlrngs 
on t!ic farm, says a wise adviser. N eg 
lect o f tho little things makes many a 
big loss in tho farm economy.— A'. Y. 
Examiner.

Eggless Cookies: Tw o cupfuls ot 
sugar, one cupful o f milk, one cupful 
of butter, one-half tcaspoonful of soda, 
one-half tcaspoonful of nutmeg, flour 
to make it thick enough to roll.— Hes
ton Globe'.

— Steady work does no harm ton  ma
ture horse. I f well fed, carefully 
groomed and kept from undue ex
posure, a team may labor vlic winter 
through witli p iolit both to the owner 
and the animals.— Exchange.

— Mashed Botatoes: Steam or boil po
tatoes until soft in salted water; thou 
pour over it one pint of boiling water: 
pour oil’ the water and let them drain 
perfectly dry; sprinkle with salt and 
mash; have ready some hot milk or 
cream in which has been melted a piece 
of butter; pour this on tiie potatoes, 
and stir until white and very ligh t.— 
The Househo'd.

— A  Western farmer says that he 
uses the follow ing as a combined food 
and condition powder, witli excellent 
results: Oil meal, fifty pounds; com
mon sugar, ten pounds; line corn-meal, 
forty  pounds; fine middlings, twenty 
pounds; tifm erie  root, one and one- 
half pounds; anise seed, ten ounces; 
ginger, two ounces: cream tartar, two 
ounces; sulphur, one pound, and tine 
salt, two pounds. The amount giv»-fl 
each animal is not staled.— N. Y. 'limes.

■—Dr. Nicholas of the Boston Journal 
o f Chemistry, found by repeated and 
careful experiments that the cooling of 
cows’ legs by standing in a pool o f cool 
water in hot summer days sensibly di
minishes the milk secretions, so sensitive 
nre cows to the influence o f cold. Yet 
many farmers subject their milch cows 
to frequent and severe chills during the 
winter, both indoors and out. t > the 
great detriment of their own pockets 
as well as tiie healtli anil comfort o f  tiie 
cows.

—The American Cultivator has it 
that “ .t is very rare that any man can 
achieve a financial success by neglect 
of his chief business and by t ie pursuit 
o f some side occupation. I f  a farmer 
goes steadily forward, produ. ing crops 
at the lowest possible cost, liv ing eco
nomically and saving his surplus earn
ings by investing them in improvements 
upon his farm, he can snap his lingers 
at the att mpts o f bulls aud bears to 
make the prices o f his products. In 
tiio long run good farm ing is sure to 
pay, and lie can safely trust tho laws of 
supply and demand.”

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT,
GOD’S PROMISES.

Lord, I  believe ! Tho cross of ouro
That crowds upon iny tired heart 

3 hriocr to Thee ' No other love 
Could hit tho load, relievo tiio smart, 

Strength for tho da‘% thy promise drives; 
Because Thou urt. Thy servuut lives.

Lord, I believe! The ruin of tours 
That dims these weeping eyes to-ul^ht 

Can never hide Thy rainbow arch.
Thy sign of love and life ard 1 ght!

In nivstio grandeur, culm and high,
It urches o cr my western sky.

Lord, I believe? Tho Babel sounds 
That ring upon my weary oar 

Drown not the still, small voice that speaks 
In steadfast accents, true ami clour.

Lord, here am I! Thv will reveul.
As at Thy blessed loot I  kneel.

Lor 1,1 believe! The cross is hard,
The night is dark, and long tho road.

Can I forget tiie form that bowed 
’Neath sharper cross, and heavier load? 

The wounded foot that here have trod,
And marked w.th blood the shuddering sod?

Lord, I believe! Mine unbelief.
My weakness and my wrong forgive! 

Tried, trembling, troubled, let mo touch 
Thy garment s hom, and I shall live.

For. wounded, simul. though 1 be,
God’s promises are ail l’orino.

—Chicago Advance.

which convey no meaning tc. me. Ic b* 
probably because ray mind and educa
tion are both d eO cen t Here and else
where I have listened with the most 
earnest attention, but when they have 
tumbled down my church and buried 
my Bible and destroyed all the founda
tions o f faith, they otter in return on ly 
phrases, collocations o f words and 
terminologies as mixed as chaos and 
as vague as space.

GOSPEL VS. SCIENCE.

Internatioal Sunday-School Lessons.
3885—FIRST QUARTER.

Mar. 8—Paul Before Fel-x........ Acts 24: 10-27
Mar. 15—Paul Before Agrippa Acts 20: 1-18
Mar. 22—Paul Vindicated . . . Acts 20: 19412
Mar 29—He view; berv.ee of Song, Missionary, 

Temperance or ether Lesson selected by 
the school.

SECOND QUARTER.
A pri 1 5—Pa u V s Voyage............ Act s 27: 14 -26
April 12—Paul's Shipwreck....... Acts 27: 27-44
April 19—Paul go ng to Home__Acts 28: 1-15
April 29—Paul at Home..............Acts 28: 19-21
May 3—Otodlenco.................... Kph. «: 1-13
May 10—Chr st Our Example..... Phil. 2: 5-10
Muy 17—Christian Contentment.. Phil. 4: 4-13 
May 24—The Faithful Say.ng . .ITim. 1: 1-9
May 31—Paul's Charge to Tiin thy.2 Tint. 3: 1-8 
Juno 7—God's Message by His Soil. Heb. 1: 1-4 
June 14—The Priesthood of Christ.Heb. 9: 1-12
Juno21—Christian Progress.........2 Pet : 1-11
June 28— Keviow: Service of Song, Missionary, 

Temperance or other Lessons selected by 
the school.

WHAT THE CHURCH
An El

SHEEP HUSBANDRY.
The Methods That. Are Likely to Lead to 

Solid Success.
It  has often t>p"n asserted by those in 

the be-t position for obtaining informa
tion that a pound o f mutton can bo pro
duced as cheaply as a pound of beef. II 
this is true tho sheep-raiser starts on 
very nearly an equality with (lie rattle- 
raiser so far as meat production is con
cerned. The difference l ’cs in the prices 
obtained for the’r  product. A n v ad
vantage the beef-raiser has in this re
spect is certainly oounterl u'anced by 
what the sheep-seller gets for h’s fleer ■, 
even at the ru! ng low price o f wools. 
This must be admitted as true of all the 
so-ealled mutton sheep.

As to those flocks kept primarily for 
wool-growing, the case differs some
what. W ith these the carcass is o f less 
relative importance, as it supplies a 
small amount o f mutton, and this is of 
comparatively little value. Owners 
have allowed themselves t > overlook 
the importance o f meat production, and 
have so long refused to hearken to the 
counsel o f reason that that dame is now 
vigorously r ipp in g  them over the 
knuckles for their negligence. They 
have persisted in putt ng their eggs 
into the one basket o f wool-growing 
until the existing low pricet lor that 
product finds them on short rations, 
though with necessities by no means 
diminished.

These facts are enumerated, not fo r  the 
purjio.se of casting imputations on any 
locality or class of breeders. They are 
recited only because they are believed 
to indicate tiie avenue o f relief for the 
owners o f many valuable flocks from 
present embarrassment, and as provid
ing a safeguard against the recurrence 
of such embarrassments in the future. 
If good mutton can be made from line 
wool sheep, and the ownersof fine wool 
flocks omit to avail themselves o f the 
advantage its jiroduction brings within 
their reach, they have only themselves 
to blaine for the resulting shortness in 
their hank accounts. That, a good sell
ing carcass is not inconsistent with a 
fleece combining the more desirable 
essentials o f tine wool, may be made 
apparent to any man who w ill look 
through the more jirominent Eastern 
and M.ddlc States markets. Bittsburgh 
is one of tiie host, mutton markets in the’ 
country. No better mutton gets into 
that market than some which comes 
from flocks in Washington County. Ba., 
whose owners have learned to look fci 
money under the fleece as well as in il.

There seems no good reason for doubt
ing that just such knowledge ns this 
must come to all the managers o f  line 
wool flocks before tiie maximum ol 
prolit is secure J from them. Bossibly, 
fewer sheep—certainly better ones— 
and these handled “ for all they arr 
worLh,”  is the key to the problem just 
now engrossing the attent.on of many 
flock owners.

W ool prices, now low, w ill probably 
remain so for some time to come, cer
tainly so long as other products o f tiie 
farm and factory are cheap and slow 
o f sale. From the present outlook, 
however, farmers are likely to get quite 
as well paid for wool grow ing as for 
corn and wheat growing if selling on 
the ruling market, i f  all determine to 
hold for better prices, in the economy 
o f storage and the facility in securing 
necessary money advances the ad
vantage is certainly with the wool- 
grower, who, in tho final round-up 
lrom hard times, w ill probably not he 
so much worse oft’ than his neighbors, 
as m any*)! his self-appointed advisers 
have taught him to believe.—breeders' 
Gaxctte.

Empire
brokeu
under-

quent Speech by Hon.
Depew.

N ew  York 's wittiest, if not most elo
quent, lawyer, recently made a speech 
b :fore the Nineteenth Century Club of 
that city, from which we copy as fo l
lows :

In  the decay o f the Roman 
the old  heathen faiths had 
down, Christianity was not yet 
stood, and there was emancipation from 
both faith and superstitution, and the 
result was that for ages the world was 
peopled by w ild  beasts, and the only ex
istence o f right was the sufferance it re
ceived from might. Liberty, learning 
and proper living thrived and spread 
o::ly where the Church best and most 
vigorously believed and disseminated 
tiie teachings of the New  Testament.

Look at England o f one hundred and 
fifty years ago. Death was tne punish- 
meut for nearly every offense. T o  at
tend public executions was one o f the 
recreations of the fash finable. To 
torture men and women in the stock 
was popular amusement 
wore hells o f frightful crimes and hope 
less sufferings. For n gentleman to 
beat his w ife was regarded as a very 
projjer thing to do. N ow . the prisons 
are reformed, and reformation the ob
ject of confinement. ’ The wounded, 
the sick, tiie helpless, the insane, the 
aged ami tli • orphans nre .nursed, 
tenderly cared for, cured anil be
friended in numberless hospitals, homes 
and asylums. Every one o f thes • 
grand charities has sprung directly 
from the church as it is, both here and 
in E n g ’nad. The disciples o f science 
and free thought, in the absorbing 
effort to find what they term their lib
erty, have never had time or thoughl 
for the relief or elevation o f their fel- 
low-men.

A  great work is done daily by t elf 
sacrificing and modest people (who 
seek no other reward than their con
sciences) among the poor in the tene
ment houses, tiie missions and indus
trial schools. Women of the most del
icate nature and luxurious surround
ings brave everything in their labors. 
Th y  are invariably the disciples o f the 
churches—no free-thinkers are found 
among them. Last summer, in Lon
don, I  attended Sunday morning serv
ice iu Westminster Abbey. The 
grandeur of tiie temple, the glory o f its 
associations, the sph ndhl liturgy and 
and ceremonials of the Episcopal 
Church, form: d lit and lofty accompa
niments for a sermon from Canon 
Earrer, which iu thought and dictum 
could worthily stand beside the lest 
classics in our language. The next 
Sunday I sat ujion the wooden benches 
in the plain meeting house of Mr. Spur
geon and listened to iiis homely but 
most powerful eloquence. N o more 
striking contract within the Christian 
community was possible.

And yet I  found that in like measure, 
but each in its own way, the old cathe
dral and the Baptist assembly were cen
ters from which radiated to every part of 
London every form o f Christian educa
tion and charity. London has many 
scientific and sociological associations 
of world-wide fame, but the jioor, the 
needy, the helpless and the lost of tile 
great city know them not. A  better 
society never has and never will exist 
than that in N ew  England, for its first 
ono hundred and fifty years, and its 
whole life  was dominated by the family 
Bible. You are all fam iliar with the care 
and growth o f children. Fear and re
wards. have always been the elements 
o f their education. From the first draw
ings o f intelligence they are taught, that 
they will be punished if they do wrong, 
and benefited if they do right, both here 
and hereafter. I f  this system was 
abandoned, and an effort made to find 
some higher nature, which would ass rt 
itself in a beautiful and reverent life, 
the boy would break tho windows, 
smash the looking-glasses, maul his 
younger brothers and sisters, out up 
your bes\ picture, and finally cut your 
throa*.

The old-fashioned way of arousing 
fears and inspiring hopes does not 
make these children hypocrites. A  con- 
seience is gradually aroused- within 
them. By its teachings they act, lie- 
muse it is more gratifying in every 
sense to rightly live, aud these hoys and 
girls, instead o f becoming broken or 
mean-spirited, are full o f sensitive 
honor and pure aspirations. 1 confess 
l  do not understand these evangels of 
free thought. They use a language of 
strange terms and beautiful generalities

Tlilnic* for Which Science lias No Kem- 
c ly  and Philosophy No Solace—The 
tiospel the tireat and Only 1’Anacem
The Gospel can be replaced only by a 

better gospel, and se cure is no gospel. 
It teaelies not one ot those elements 
that are finest in manhood, or that make 
manhood worth our while. It is as has 
been so excellently written: “ What
ever the advances of modern science, 
there w ill still be the poison o f sin 
which no earthly antidote can neutral
ize; then; w ill still be the sorrow o f be
reavement, to he solaced only by tin* 
vision o f the angel at the door o f 
the teptflelier; t.iere w ill still be 
tli * sense o f loneliness stealing over the 
heart, even amid the bustle o f tiie 
world, to be dispelled only by the con
sciousness of tiio Saviour’s presence; 
there will still he the spirit to shudder 
at the thought of death, which only faith 
iu Christ can change into the desiio to 
d part and to be with Him , which is far 
better. For these things science has no 
remedy and philosophy no solace; and. 
strong in its adaptations to the irre
pressible necessities o f the human heart, 
tiie Gospel of Christ w ill outlive all 
philosophical attack and survive every 
iorm  o f scientific belief.”  And so 
tiie Gospel has established for 
it a certain future, if for no other 
reason, in that it touches life at 
a deeper po'nt than all logic or 
philosophy. The currents o f religious 
sentiment run at a low er level than 
tho currents of scientific thought, anil, 
therefore, logic can not reach down to 
cut religion ’s springs; and so the re
sults o f science can not displace the 
Bible any more than a level can pry the 
sunshine from the ground, or a broom 
brush the rainbow from the sky. The 
irrepressible sunshine gilds with sjden- 
dor the very lever with which you seek 
to dislodge it, and saturates with drops 
of iridesceneo the very sponge with 
which you seek to wash tiie sun-picture 
from the canvas o f cloud. And so wo 
-hall expec to go  on hearing every 
li tie while of Ingers.Jls who can not 
conclude a tender eu 'ogy at tho grave 
side of a loved brother without getting 
ju-t ajar the door that swings into a 
beau.eons immorality, and of Littres 
who have lived lives o f staunchest 
materialism, but unable to lie down to 
their last sleep t ill—they have received 
the sacrament! Into the deepest spaces 
o f our spirits may the dew o f the 
Heavenly word distill; working in us all 
kinds o f inward freshening, cleansing, 
sweetuning, and accomplishing that 

s . holy quiet and profound satisfaction 
The prisons 'Mud' shall argue to our souls with full 

---- --- - !--------- the Bible’s

HAS DONE.
Chauncey M.

persuasiveness 
dom, power and 
11. Parkhurst.

grace, wis- 
divineness.— Htv. C.

OPPOSITE MOTIVES.
Glad and Grateful Worshipers vs. Selfish 

Church-Goers.
For what do Christians go  to church? 

Is it chiefly in order that they may g ive 
or receive, through the services and 
their own part in them? These ques
tions would be answered very different
ly by different pers ins. Some go. out 
o f a ghul and gratefu l heart, to show 
and to express their gratitude to God, 
and to hear a part in His jjublic w or
ship. Others go. in order to gain some 
personal advantage through what they 
s 'C and hear and feel while there. The 
one sort are pretty sure to accomplish 
what they go  for. They swell the ser
vice o f prayer aud praise, and by their 
countenance and evident appreciative- 
ness they cheer the heart o f the preach
er, and g ive added force to his preach
ing. T iie other sort often find their 

hurch-going a failure. The singing is 
not what they hoped for; the prayers 
fail tp meet their wants: the Bible se
lections are poorly timed to their re
quirements; and as to tho sermon, “ it 
does not feed”  their souls. It is a great 
pity that there are comparatively so few 
o f the tirst class of Christian worshipers, 
and that there are so many o f tho 
second class. And it is a noteworthy 
fact that those who go  to church to do 
what they can to make tho church 
service a success, grow  steadily in 
character and in intellectual jiowcr; 
while those who go  there with a chief 
desire to be the personal gainers by 
their going, shrink and dwindle in their 
personality. The poorest specimens o f 
church-goers are those who are con
stantly complaining that the preaching 
‘does not feed”  them. Hearers of that 

sort are like Bharaoh’s le a *  kine; the 
more they swallow the leaner they look. 
In this sphere, as w ell as in every other, 
the words of our Lord Jesus are true, 
that “ it is more blessed to g ive  than to 
receive.” — 8. Times.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
— I am a K ing when I  rule myself.—

Stoic Proverb.
— T o  banish prayer is to banish God. 

God and prayer go together.— J. i ‘.
Boyce.

— The highest soryicc to which man 
may attain on earth is to preach the 
word of God. —  Wicldiffe.

— A  life g r  indly holy is only the add
ing  together of minutes scrupulously 
holy.— Jtcv. C. H. Parkhurst, U.D.

— The mere eloquence of words soon 
loses its zest if there is not the illustra
tion and accompaniment of liv ing deeds. 
— Dr. John Ha’I.

— Teach your child to obey, and you 
will give him the most precious lesson 
thnt can bo given to a child. Obedi
ence is the grandest thing in the world 
to begin with.— George McDonald.

— The law of the New  Testament is 
the law o f self-denial. I f  a man lives 
for selfish ends, he w ill become narrow. 
His business is to broaden—not to con
tract. The Christian religion whets a 
keen knife with which to cut the mean
ness out o f a man. There may be such 
a thing as a mean Christian, but it is a 
piece of horrible burlesque.— licury  
Schell Lobinaier.
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W E J I M ¥ 0 IVS,Editor and Publisher.

S >me of tbo lio-sub mission Re 
publicans stuck tc the party, last 
fall, as advised by loading Repub 
lican papers, and got badly sold on
the Legislature.

------ « + - • ------
The Re-submission Republican* 

had better leave the grand old par
ty that points with pride to its rec
ord, and ootne over to the Demo
cratic party where they naturally 
belong just now.

In speaking of the work accom
plished by the Legislature (hat ad 
journed la-t Saturday morning, the 
Emporia Republican says: “ So tar 
us prohibition is conoerned, the 
amendatory law is altogether on 
the prohibition side, and fulfills 
all the pledges of the Republican 
party to enforoe the amendment.”

Gen. Grant is placed on the re 
tired list, on full pay as General ot 
the Army. Grant did not receive 
a scratch during the war. Now, 
let juttioe be done, and let every 
soldier o f the late war be put on 
the retired list ot the Army, with 
full pay. I f  the Generals are to he 
poosioned during life, the private 
soldiers, who did the real fighting, 
should also be provided for during 
their livca.

The advertisement ot the Mis 
Souri Republican printed elsewhere 
presents a remarkablo opportunity 
tor persons to subscribe at the low
est rates for ono o f tho best news
papers in the United States, and 
to get, also, an excellent Watch 
or Clook, or Blacksmith’s kit, or 
Sowing Uachine, etc., at a merely 
nominal price. Theso things are 
ail warranted by the “ O.d Kelt a 
bio”  Republican.

President Cleveland’s. Cabinet 
meets with very little criticism from 
any source, and is generally con
ceded to be about aa good a one as 
he could have chosen. There are a 
few Republican objections to Dan. 
Manning, because of his politicsl 
shrewdness aod recognised ability 
us an organ is >r. l i  u  feared that 
he will aid in making the Admin
istration and the Democratic party 
in /alnerable for rnaoy, many years 
to come, which will sadly disap
point Republican hopes of getting 
back into power.

This is to be said about Mr. Gar 
land, o f Arkansas, who is Attorney 
General in Mr. Cleveland’s Cabi 
net. that the lawyers, both Repub 
beans and Democrats, who have 
long been associated with him in 
the Senate, agree that he has one of 
the best legal minds, and n one of 
the ablest lawyers in the Uniied 
States. Unfortunately, however 
he was a bttter rebel, and no man, 
however able, who has ever taken 
up arms against the nalion, ought 
to be intrasted with office in the 
executive department of the nation
al government—Leavenworth Times

Unless under a Republican Ad
ministration, as in the case of Post- 
master General Key, during Kayes 
Administrate.

W s  a r e  fa r  m o re  h a p p y  w h en  

p e o p le  s a y  to  us: “ T h e  C o u r a h t  is 

th e  best p a p er io  th e  c o u n ty ,”  th an  

tho fe llo w  across the s tre e t  ca n  p os 
■tb'y fee l after he boa o p e n e d  the 

s lu sh -g a te  o f  his filth  o u  us o r on 

som e one who d o es not p a tr o n is e  
h im , w h ile  he is  co n scio u s of th e  

fa c t  th a t  th e  p e o p le  k n o w  th a t  ho 
w i l l  sh ie ld  from p u b lio  sco rn  an d  

C o n tem p t even  th e  c le rk s  o f  then 

w h o  d o  patro riizo  h im , n o  m atter 
h o w  re v o lt in g  th o  cr im e  m a y  be 

fo r  w b iob  such p a r t y  m a y  be arrest

ed. No; we do not publish a pnper
to reward our friends, save in tbo 
amount of benefit they derive from 
advertising with n«, nor to puni-h 
our enemies, save in letting them 
feel a id  know that we publish the 
neics just as we find it; and the peo 
pie i  11 us we “ get out the beet p« 
per published in C'hnso 0'>unty."

P O IN T K R S O N  n e w s p a p e r  
LE E C H ES .

Of all the dend beats that infeit 
the land and prey upon the public 
generally, none suffer so much 
from their little game as the news 
paper fraternity. A  great deal of 
gaul is usually ascribed to a news 
paper man, but we want to aay 
right here that it takes gaul to hold 
these leeohia down. We meet 
aith  men almost every day o f the 
week— men that are uenally con 
atdered honest in ordinary deal

ings— that try to beat us out of 
their eabaoription. Some will say 
that they have paid tbeir subscrip
tion in advance, wl.en they know 
that they are lying. Others that 
have read the paper lor three or 
more years with eagerness and ap
preciation, will aay that they have 
only bad the paper for a year, or 
they did Dot order it— it was no 
account— and they don't want to 
pay for it. Others are quite ten 
■itive; and after letting their sub. 
tenption run delinquent are insult
ed if a bill is presented to thorn. 
They seem to think it a great priv
ilege to the newspaper man to be 
allowed to send them tho paper for 
nothing. Others will take the pa 
per as long as they think the edit 
or will carry them without shock
ing their extreme modesty by ask 
ing them to put up; so they leave 
the paper in the post-office box with 
the encouraging words “ Not Want 
ed.”  Now we with to say to these 
extremely sensative people and 
the rest of the above class, that 
we are running this paperon strict
ly business principles; that wo are 
not here for our health altogether; 
and as it costs money to tun 
newspaper, wo can’t afford to care 
ry this list o f dead beat always for 
nothing. A  newspaper debt isjust 
as legitimate as any other debt, aod 
should be paid just as promptly; 
but unluckily for the newspaper 
man, tbo publio don’ t always take 
this view ot the situation We 
don't mean any of the above for 
honest delinquents who will pay 
up when they feel able>, but we 
mean all the above and more for 
the dead beats who prey upon the 
wood nature and urbanity o f news
paper meu year in and year out. 
We mean all the above to that 
class that never did pay a subscrip
tion and never intend to pay one, 
and are so sensitive as to get hot 
when their little bills are presented. 
Now this elass is o( no earthly ac
count tq this or any other paper, 
and if we have anybody on our 
list who does not appreciate the 
worth of this paper, and who wishes 
to discontinue, they will confer a 
favor by calling at this office and 
ay in gso ina  business like way- 
We can have all the patrons in 
Chase county we want, who do 
appreciate our endeavors. We 
don’t wish to force our paper upon 
any one against hi* wishes.

p e n ite n tia ry  u n d ir  a forty two years j
sentence for rape upon tbo persons 
ot several little girl’s, i, tuo victim 
o f a conspiracy, and thut he was 
induced to plead guilty and receive 

swift and terrible sentence in 
order to save his life Irom the hands 
of an infuriated mob. Calhoun also 
makes a similar statement in 
support of bis innocence, winch, un
less backed by evidence, should i ot 
be credited. An investigation, 
in the event oi p tssible doubt of 
his guilt will, be instituted by the 
friends of Calhoun, and un effort 
made tq secure a new trial. Tnere 
is no doubt but that the enmo was 
commiled, and it is claimed that 
guilt will bo brought to the doors of 
some of those who loudly cried 
“ stop thief.” l l  truth exists in any 
of these later developments the 
Calhoun cuso will prove ono ot 
intense interest, uiid if bis innoconce 
be established, another evidence of 
the error of precipitency will have 
boen proven, demonstrating again 
the inconsistency ot fate.— Leai'en 
worth Times.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND ,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK A L L  KINDS.

buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Holies Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO A I.AKQE ASSORTMENT OF

Z ^ T J J S n K Z S  y a l i s b s .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

PATENTS GRANTED.
The following patents t 

granted to citizens ot Ka 
during the week ending Mart 
18S5, reported expressly for this pa

William K. Mo'.tran, Ottawa, lift 
ing-jack, lever, wrench, and oil 
bolder combined; William 11. 
Horner and Al. Crotehott, Baxter 
Springs, corn-planter; N. F. Acers 
loin, window shade attachment; 
Cbas. Willsie, Wellington, wire 
stretcher and support; Martin A im  
strong, Milan, automatic car brake 
Goo. C. Wroth, Big Springs, draft 
equalizer; Jus. M. Trimble, Sudan, 
h adder.

COMMISSIONERS'  PHDCSEO-  
INC8.

The Board of County Commis
sioners met, in special session, on 
Saturday, February aS, ultimo, and 
approved the official bonds of tho 
township olficccrs anil Load Over, 
seers elected last month.

Lloyd Itaymer, confined in jnil 
for assault, was di-oliargcd.

Sam. Gilliland, of Strong City, 
was allowed tho $cooe institutional 
exemption on his personal property 
assessment.

The appointment of N- E. Sid?- 
ner, Anthony Seifert and M. 
Houghton a- school land appraisers 
was ccnfirtntd.

K U H L ’S COAL YARD.

ANTHRACITE CANON CITY

COAL. COAL.

OSACECITY SCRANTON

COAL. COAL.

T H E  P E O P L E 'S  F A M IL Y  A TLA S  
O F  T H E  W O R LD .

VIr.J.C Farria is now in tho county 
delivering the “ People’s Illustrated 
and Descriptive Family Atlas of the 
World, a very large and bandsomo 
as well as a very valuable, book’ 
published by People’s Publishing 
Co., Chicago, III. The copy betote 
us opens with a large and well ex 
ecuted map ot Chaso counjy, Kas. 
which is followed by a iliagran ol 
the principl high buildings of tbe 
world; then Comes a map showing 
the divisions of standard time, foi 
lowed by tbo flags of all nations, 
which ia followed by the solar sys
tem, which is followed by maps> 
cbaria and diagrams, showing the 
length of rivers, boigbih of rooun 
tains of the western hemisphere! 
and population, public debt,oct., of 
the Statoi in the Union; then comes 
a chronological outline of American 
history ficm 986 to 1885; followed 
by rights of voters, postal informs 
tion and many other valuable tables 
and lists; then comes largo number 
o f excellent maps, followed by the 
.seals oi the different state*,followed 
in turn by portraits of the Presi
dents of the U. S ,including Clove 
Lnd;then comes a sum in 11 y of tho 
principle events in the lust forty 
eight dsysof our L  >rds life on earth 
which is followod by the principles 
of protection, froo trade and a reve
nue tariff; w hich is followed by a 
very|'engthy,well wnttin and find) 
illustrated descriptive geography ol 
all the states of the Union soil 
uounttie* ot (be world. The book is 
ind-xed Wit » tbe name of evory 
city, town.village and postofiice in 
the United Slaton,and sh util bo in 
the library of every family in thi* 
county. No doubt, in our hurried 
glance over it, we have omitted some 
of its m >si valuable features;but we 
have given enough to let the leader 
know why tbe book should te 
highly prized by tlu se who have 
the good fortune to obtain one of 
them.

Orders left at the Harness Shop lor any of tho above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notion.

FULL WEICMT AND LOW PRICES IS MY MOTTO.

have my own team and there will bo no delay in delivering.

ADOLPHUS W . HARRIS, 
A tto rn ey  - at - L aw ,

S T R O N C  C I T Y , K A N S A S .

Will practice in all tho Courts.
octlStf

THOS. H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs la National Usuk building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -
lez-tf

MADDEN BROS.,
A tto rn eys - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Witt practice in sttte and Federal court*. 
All burinem. placed In ourDaud* Wlllreceive 
caielul and prompt atuniton. auvlO-tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice io the several courts of Lyon 
Obase, Uarvev, Marion, Morris and Osag 
counties in tbe State ol Kansas; in tbe 8u 
promo Court oi tbe State, and in tbe Fed 
•rs l Courts therein- jy ia

C H A S .  H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE C0UNT1, KANSAS’
Will practice in all tbo Slate and Federa 
courts mid land offices. Collections made 
cud promptly remitted. Office,east side 
X Broadway, soutu ol brlcge mcb29-tl

JOSEPH C. WATERS,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(I’oatotbce box 40b) will practice in tbe 
District Court ot tbo counties of l base, 
tlarion, Harvey,llei>o, Itice and Barton.’— 

fe'23-tl

LENTEN REGULATIONS.
1. A 'l tho faithful, '.vh-> h no 

completed ibuir twenty first year, 
and are not otherwise dtpenstd, 
are bound to fact.

2. Every day in Lent is a day ol 
fjgting and abstinence excopt the 
Sundays.

3. By di-pnnsation, the ti«e of 
fleeh meat is allowed once a day on 
every day except Wednesdays and 
Fridays, aod Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday of Ember Week, and 
tho four last days of Holy Week.

4 . The use of flesh moat and fish 
at ibo same meal is fordidden.

5. The uso of lard, milk, butter, 
eggs and cheo-e is allowed every 
day.

6. From fasting are dispensed 
the sick and convalescent, women 
in pregnancy and giving suck, and 
all who have laborious work to 
perform.

7. Thoso who aro dispensed 
from lasting, may uso tleeh at their 
discretion on those days on which 
meat is allowed.

8. In all cases of doubt, tho faith
ful should consult their pastors or 
fathors conlts-ors, and be guided
by their rdvino.

— -----  —  - ------ --

SutiscriHc fo r  the Oo u r a n t .

*. r. Jones, President
11. Lantry, Yloe-President

E. A. UiLDKBKAND, Cashier.

STRONC CITY

N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
(Sucessorto Strong City Bank),

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S , .

Doos a General Banking Business.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN , 850,000 00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S F Jones, l> K Caritrr,
N J i?wayz ‘, Barney Lantry,
D B Berry P S  Jones,
(» O Hildebrand, E A  Hildebrand.

mchlS-tf

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

[ron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a eoinjilote lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS.  S P A DE S .  SHOVELS,  

I lOES,  H A K E S  H A N D L E S

Carries an excellent stock of 
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J V 8ANOUKS, J A SMITH.

S A N D E R S  & S M I T I 1 ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W ’

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S

Office in Independent bullditus.
aprIWtf

IS,

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT,

GIVEN A W A Y  F O R  O NE YfflAR ,
Wo W4iitS0nlQQ0fidniirllK*ri»b**f >tv Hay lrf* 

1P9B, to our large illus rated publication. Tun 
•m nhminic M 4GNZINK. in order lo trot th 
a'tuvc number of ̂ ubaorfbers wo niuat g vr 
away «©h eriptloii^ fiellrst year, and t!i ■ >v - 
ontl yeiir wo will mulu no the loss us m >-t of 
them will subsc1 Ibenariiin pitying our icgu- 
1 »r nice. Send twelvnt wo-cc.t «t traps to pay 
postage aod .vom will h-tvo the abow Magi- 
y.int* to road every week for one whole ye r. 
I f you ue-ept toe above oiler we e\*p ot you 
wi 1 be kind enough to (list lb to am’mg'your 
freinds. a few smilll books Cunt luin-t our 
advertisements nil I id” '»f the Dot hous hold 
rccot to, for which wo w 11 tnsiu you a 
ent» f a band-OMi •. Mlv« T pi: ted, llv; -Ti »ttin 
• AMTKK ora p iro f Holm-:it skates. ?-t*tu 
how mmiv books von oiri u ve away for u«. 
an I we will nd tbe b toks anti « inter (or 
Skates) prepaid. Order for your friends jiNo. 
and you will rot rive both presents Add ess
Hi’NtunNK M ah a 7.1 nk Co , MlimoroN.Y.

Before F B. Hunt, »i Justice of the Peace of 
Fails Township, in Coase county, Kansas.

J. W. Ferry andO. C. Watson, a partnership 
doing business under the firm name and 
style of Ferry & Watson, Plaimiffs, 

vs
B. A. Bruner Defendant.

Saul defendant is hereby notified that on 
the *J5tli day of February, 1N85, an order of at
tachment for the sum of One Hundred and 
Forty Dollars was issued by the above named 
Jo-nice of the Peace against hi* goods, in the 
above entitled action; and that sni<» cause 
will be heard on the H.l flay of April, 18j3, at 
1U o’clock, a. in.

Att st
F. B. HUNT, Justice of the Peace.

WEEKLY

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN.

A Chance to ge t Valuable Household 
Articles f o r  but a Fraction 

o f  Their Value

Every Article In the Following I.1,t Guar
anteed as Represented by the 

Old Reliable Missouri 
Republican.

£,L1U1UIU1 U1 I iu y i ’j.

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wlteolbarrows, iS:c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
anil best makes of Sulky Huy Bakes

G lid d en  Fence W ire .
Solo agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Knll Line o f Paiut&Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 havo an ftcpertonced tinner in 
my employ and ant prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prictB.

WEST 8IDE OF UROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS . KAS.

O S A C E M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

WHO WANTS WATER'.

J. B. BYRNES
ila8 the

CIANT WELL DRILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

Tho

Larisst ii k Country
Guarantees His Work

To Gi ve  Sat i s fact ion;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , O ft

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  K A Siili-.hll-lv______ _̂_________________________

JUST W HAT YOU WANT !

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K

•AND

ANYBODY--*n now make Photo
graph* by tbe n « «  Dry 
1‘ late I ’ roceta. For It 

els. wo will send poU-patd Itoebe’s M»n 
ns’ lor Amttiuree.w ljti-li gives full in-truc 
tion* ;<>r waking tbe picture*.

Outfl’a we fifn bh  from $10, upward*.
Our ‘ t*noTO(iR*rntc Bu l l e t in ,”  edit

ed by Frol I 'h as . F. C'HaKI>lkh  head ol 
the Chemical Itepcrimcut ol Hit- School ol 
Mine*. Colnm da College, published twice
a month for only Si p«r annum, keep* i,v mnil
1-hoiographcr* prof, a, onal „r  amateur, iUl‘,, 1U V J n . 'f ih !
fully po ted on nil ImprovtBcnts, and an- . u^hh.'i' .11,v f.l ghtnVVx 
• aer* all questions v%h«*n (hf1culil«s urine.

Cirvu'ari and price lists free.
K. H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

We wiB give tin* W kkki.y Misaoriti Re
publican. the rfffulur Nub-c-iiption price o f 
wh|C ish »1, with t^c following nrcic o-i at the 
prices muned:

Tub Watkhbuht Watch, »n exccBent, 10- 
llfible and good looking watch. It ismanu- 
liictured by th» Wntorbury Comnany espec
ially for the MIw ouki Republican . «nd is 
sent to autiscribers through tJie mall in a sur- 
»n-iintd euse. Therejrular* riceoftho >' utoh 
i<< $2.-50, hut wo send tm* Weekly khpubu- 
c an one year Htul the wat h .-indch in for the 
price of the watch, fS.50; with the Tri-Week
ly one year. $rt.S0.

An elegant Sewing Machine wnrnint n| 
for five yoars i his inaehinu ih fully einml 
Li if not belter than similar ui; chines that 
li tve been selling **11 over th” country for 
from |85 to $rto. Ours U only $18 ami \Vekk- 
ly for one year thrown in, with the ik i- 
W kkxlt for <tn<‘ year It $20.

Far tier*’ ami Mcchanles* B1 eUsmith Shop, 
$:><> nil of tools for $25 This set of tools 
eoi.cista of

4' -n» Anvil and Vico
1- -ineh r«*ngs,
2- it* Hammer, with handle. 
l**-tt>. Hot t hist !, with handle,
No. :tsi *toc’< and Dies,
Furrier * Pincers,
Karri*'s’ Knife,
Shoeing HamtneiN a
Bl n ksin'th s Drill,
lA>nre will hent 21* inch iron.

The* • to< Is are *»f fht̂  Oe-t qualltv and will 
last n lifetime. Price $50. Ti-is kit of tools 
and the u lfkly llKmiLtCAN one year, $25; 
with Tin- Weekly $4h.

HRAirtlVPL Family <*locK, made by Heth 
I homiu. Athens pattei n; heiaht 17 inch's; 
Solid Wallin* eas ■; Spring winding: hi h s 
days; ‘ trike-tth’* hour. Guartin oed >ok ep 
perf. et time. Kntnll pr e**, $»V. We give tho 
( I 'ckaadth 'W kkui.y Hi:i*ri»Lir %n «m«* year 
for $5; Thi-w> rki.y f«»r$»; Daily  for $11.

Kamily Sea'es *»f two km s; T il l  f*tTTLE 
Drtrctive. This sc do weigh* a eu ately, 
ranking Irom *ine-<p»arb r off a nound to 
tw nty-ttre pouti I- in weight. With th* 
Wkeki.y one yem. 99*. with th * Tri-Wekly, 
$«». The same peule-. with a sroop for the pur
pose of w* ighing loose articles, is 25 cents 
n'ghep.

» ut: I’ Ntov, or F amily cr  \i.e, is a platform 
sc I- uud weighs u»» t*» 24 pound*. Wiih 
weekly ono year, $4 25; with T hi-Wekely, 
V

O U S T O M  W O R K
s o l i c i t e d .

MARKET PRICES
-P A ID  FO R-

W H E A T  A N D  CORN.
Manufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE”
—A N D -

“  IHE CKOI EOF THAT WIFE OF MIME.’ '

Corn Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Osage Mi 11s,near Klmdale, Chase co , Kas. 
__________________________  Jett-tf

A8T0UNDINU 0PFKR!
The I.R AVENWOKTII D VILY T imes the be st 

week ly paper ill Kan>a c (••xeeptingtlie CatTR- 
ant, of c-oui se:. and tli • oitua nt will be giv- 
«‘n you o*i the pu\ m* nt to us of $2 5'J.

The Lmavcmwonth Daily  Times Is onlv $5.oa a your. It is bv all odds tbe vtry hem 
dully paper in Kansas. To.nnyono subnorlls 
ing lor ttâ DAlLY TlVIK8 mid paying iih $5 (10. 
we will send T iie Da ily  T ime* »*nd the Cotr- 
hant botii oil >«ar. By accepting this oir* . 

Tli ‘ Wn eh goes by mail, portico paid bv v,*uget your home paper and tho best tlaily 
*' • “ * » otherardel ’t* 'Till I PMP ‘ r »n Kansas, onf, year , about the same

p,OH4, ns the mil:- | V”i!.nMUaHy ,n.r Dv »w**ekly paper-t. Hul>-

•* ,T A COSSPIHAOY ? | K ,ni,|ieu,rtr, 0( Photographic Apparstus
The sh. riff ot Marion county has Materials, _  1 v

made a ■latemeiit to the efleot that
he believes Calhoun, who was re 

| costly ns* from that eoasty to tho

No. (SOI Urosdwsy,
w.ui Vftrlr n il-m«w York City.

Fort) yean established la ttls tins ol
business.

M-rtbor innV ,'lnect. amt at ti’!*.'XI'CH*4
r. LOR I 5 T.

Anyone Heading | i» with u club • f  2K week- 
ly H..li-1-rO.c-r. will get ll Wntorbury _SV„t. U 
ntt t Cl.aln rref-. ,

Anyone »tmUin* *35 with it i-lubot »3.. week
ly .nbwuiber* will get a lit Seth Thomas 
f.lglu Day Clock free. •

T h«  Mtssouai Rkm buoasn ,
PI. Louts.

-eilpuoiis received at the OotraANT olliee. 
P R E M I U M S .

Any cue desiring it x imp1*1 c >pv **t TilK 
IsR AVKN WORTH Tim-* -* •

W ater Color Portraits
Any kind smnd p'etures enlarged to any 

size, from KxlO to inchcfl, at ttie anton- 
ishinglv low prices of from $3 50 to $45 00, 
including frames; reduc iou made wheie 
more than ono picture is taken. For infor
mation address

J. L. SIMPSON.
Box 1084, LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

J. H MAYVILLE,
Box 102, STRONG CITY, KANSAS. 

______________________  {, br.Rni

World’s Fair
NEW ORLEANS.

Ot ened to the public on December fl st. and 
willcontinueuntll Junefii*t, 1885 Th«» Mon-
phi* Short Route Smith will enable people in 
the we t anti >orthweat to visit the great Kx- 
position at n trillingeopf. as this new route 
(theonly direct iin : between the West and 
South) make* the trip to New Orleans a coin- 
ptiratively sh*>rt one

During the Great Fair, round trip ticket* 
to New Or.cans, goo*l to return until jump l«t, 
will boon sale vi.l the Mompti s It mt*5. at 
ve y low rates from Kansas ( Itv and all 
points in the W*st, nud especial ar atige- 
ments will be made to accommodate the peo- 
ide In tho bent manner Rntir«> trains, with 
new Pullman Hutfett Sleeperi, ami Pal
ace reclining chair curs b*tw**en Kansas City 
and Memphis, where c lose et>nncetions are 
made with nil lines ̂ outh and Fast.

ist 1 iekets a e sold v,a this route tnTall pl 'â * 
are reports o f the Homh. “  - 1 pi R... -........ c-rim ror a map
and time c ini * f  this short Route, and note 
particularly its quick time and superior ac-cnraodRiions.

J. K. LOCKWOOD, Gen Fa-s. Apt.
Ktins u city, Mo.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer at public sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2 1st, 1885,

between the hours of 10 o’eloek, a. m.. and 3 
o’clock, p. m., the following described school 
land, to-wit: ^  Ap Val.

%He’.^ p  Itge. Per A.
S w *4 of ne >4 o f .......  !5d 20 8 f  3 50
Improvements.......... M 341 8 95 oo
sc *| ».r nc *4l»f ns 30 h fi oo
nw *•. of sc ‘4 <»f.......... !W 20 8 51 50
n** '4 of se *4 of .. #A 20 n :» DO 
situate in Consi* county. Kansas. Any per-

4

.. _ .... ...... inly. - .
ir uit'rs Showing Iron maj have the privilege of maRing a bid 
t JtuS v J. or offer on *sid land, Ih*tween the hours of 10 

the wonderful I ChJm by rutting o’e l^k  »»- and 8 <»*clook. p. m., on said

nUeit W M J S R E S L .  Co. Treasurer o, J L l S G S k

tiiminTfcilstr



I P  -V ' V * ™  . '  ,f>; •-->■• ■ • ", %iU< ‘ •
*■**?'*■'4̂%'Iiiif
\b • *

Sit* (SUai8f CoinUy OJoitrant.

" c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s .k a s .,
TH U R S D A Y , M ARCH 12, 1

W. E. TIMfOUS. - Yd. a id h  t>
“ No fear eh:tll twvc, no favor .‘•way;
How to tin* line, tot the chips lull where they 

ma; JJ
Tern.-' — per yoar,|l in ml

ter three month
For nix month*,$1 00 cash in ad\ 1 e. 

ADVERTISING HATES.

|iin.

1 week..
2 weeks 
8 weeks.
4 w*»eks 
2 mouths
8 m on th s ..
0 months
1 year

$ 1 on
l .50
1 75
2 00 
8.001 
4 On 0.50

$ 1 50 
2 001 
2 50 
8.(III 
4 50
0 on 
» 00

10 ool 18 on

8 in. |5 in. y% c± 1 col

 ̂2.00 1300* 5 *J0 <M
2 50 400 0 50 13.0<
3 00! 450 800 15.(X

500 ‘.100 17 .0t
5 h\ 50 14(Mi 25. (K
Tf.fiti! 11oo 20oo 32.51
12 00' IK00 3S50 55 O'
24 U0! 85.001 55 W

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the Ur.st in
sertion; anil Scents a lino for each - 1.->. ' ijuent 
.'insertion: .louhl*:* price for black letter. < v i 1 
items iiinler the he.nl of ‘ Local Short Mc|>

t im e  t a b l e .

EMT. PASO MAIL.BM’T Fll'T-Klt’ '! : 
1> m a in pm  i> m [• m  . 11

I*t, 0 Til 0 6*1 8 :: si ; ; 11 :Ce.larAcu.i . . .  „ ... v ......
Clements 101'4 10 Mi 0 1:1 3 42 li Mi 11’
Klni'l.i e.. 1» 22 lo 2; OKI 4 11 7211 1. '.
Htrontt... 10::o 10::ii 100:1 rw.'i 7 : .  2*
SHtfurd,.. In '0  10 i>4 10 3:4 5 IT <33 3 41.

WK8T. PASS MAIL KM’ T.FU'T Fll’4 I'l'.’ I
u m p in n 111 am p m 0 ir 

Salford., 4 32 4 45 
flron g .... 4 48 6 1)5
Kim 1 • Ie .. fi 04 5*21 
Clements 5 10 5 42 
Cedar I’ ’ 5 31 5 51

■ riiuii'ler II ill”  jiai

...
1 12 T IT 12 -ID 5 31
i v,n 7 4» 1 3(1 7 0”
1 hi 8 u; 2 117 Ml
•2 1!) ,H 45 •2 51 H 2 -
‘2 3 A !) ( 4 3 21 8 74

jllgOttJ
going east, at 11:24 r'cI m k, a, m , and :;o 
1 u ■ '  1.1. 0 I
st no.nher stall.>n 111 the n unty. I'll
train carries the -lay nia'.l-

DIRECTORY'

A r
. v. 11

. 1; li-

STATE OFFICERS.
Govern.>r......................  .!.■
Lieutenant Gov t-ruor
Secret try of State___
Attorney General ..
Auditor..................................1. r  1 •, ■
Tressur r ...........
Bup’ t ol I’Ub. Inml lleliiii .. .1 • 1 l.i

Cbltl Justices
Conf'resfliQ ui, J)« I Iliht........I boiuas Ityan

COUNTY OFFICERSl Ar'll. Mlllei.
County Commi .-loners .. - M 17 H(17 : linker,
County Treasurer........... V.. 1' M ,
ProbataJudge..............C. < > in.-in
County Clerk.. . ................1 3 m ■ \
Register or Di d
County kttornry ,T  H I
Clerk Di-trirl .nr1 ........ II. x It:
Joumy Surveyor ”  ’ ’ '■
Sheriff................
8uperinlenooi t . . ..
Coroner.................

CITY OFFICERS 
Mayor.........

Born, on March 1, 1885, to Mr. 
an<l Mrs. F. Al. Snyder, of Strong 
City, a boy.

There will be Prosbytorian ser 
vice at the M. E. church, next Sun
day morning.

Mr Win. llillert, Jr., returned,
last Saturday’, from bis visit to the 
World’s Fair.

Mr. J. 11. Matthews, the photog
rapher, leit; last Saturday, for Sey
mour, Indiana.

Mr. Gluts. Gray is again railroad
agent at Strong City, having re
vived Mr. Heyth.

Mrs. A. Veburg, o f Birley, has 
grin© on a visit to friends and rela
tives in Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. Homy Bixby returned, last 
week, from Buchanan county, Mis 
-ouri, where he had boon during 
the winter.

Mr. Matt. Thompson, of Peyton 
creek is enjoying a visit from a sis 
ter whom he had not seen sinco he 
(tamo to Kansas.

Mr. Tom. McGrath who roturnod 
from New Mexico a fo'.v works ago 
and wont to Topeka, returned Tues 
day from Topeka.

Parties who are entitled to dip 
Inman from last falls fair can go1 
■ m now by calling on Mr. W. P 
Martin, County Treasurer.

Next Tu-sdaj’ , March 17th, will 
S ... Patrick's day, and mass wi 
aid 111 lilt: Oathollf! church in

•Strong City a- on Sundays,
Mrs. Wi! liana Craft a tid her

Min, J jhnni ie Monday for
T 'T  b« , Wlu ro th;■y tv 111 live with
one i f ! ui m 11 rioil ll'.llIgllt’ IS.

Mr. 1 w. Pin 1,>.ion arid family
a id i l r. 1<\ E 1) vel'ie, of Cedar
L’ i.int, have rout rmd from their

.1

1’ Pi ■ ■ Judge .
city Altai I" v 
CUV M.irslitl .

Couucilra- a

Clerk ........
Treasurer

Wliit nn.
........  . . it. Hunt.

■ ■ O lx rile v ■
...... Vv in ll. p f.nu

(J. W -otne.
I ,1. M. Kerr.
4 .1 v . i r.: Oe.

■ ?c 17- 11 ’At
I w . U !1< I i’ ::er
..........K A K11 1 (

........  S. A . breese
C i lU R C H t iU .  ,

Methodist In i-.npA! t Inm-n.— ! . 'V.
It, .1 Mitisou, Pi-tor; - M 1 ' 1 1 It
o’ t'l ick, a. m., every saW.. h; in- 
nervier, at tin lock, eve" .lie It-
hath, e.lttss mcetin", at 12.111 ; < v •
ery snbhath «■ v;": • : s‘ >'

M. 17. Coureh8
Pastor; service, firs! 8 i-itlay 01 ■ :t 
at I totight Mv’h Keltonl-liou-e nn Fo-; creek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. in.; recoil'! Sunday, m 
Covne branch, at It. a. m ; third Sundry . 
at tho Ilarrl eehnol-hnu-e. on Hiatnomi 
creel;, at 11. n. ra : (tuirlli Sundav, at 
Stronr City, nt 11. n. in

Catholic—At Stroup City--IIcv. Gnu’ 
Stello, O. S F , Pastor; service i vty 
Sunilnv nnd holvtlay cf obligation, ut S 
and 10 o'clock. A M

Baptist— At Strong CIU -llcv. TVnri 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and Ini,Inc- met 1- 
In" on Saturday before the tirst sumlay n 
each month; services, scroml and foul'll: 
Sundays in t arb month, a’ 11 . m. arc!
7:30 p. m , the Sunday-school, nt 9;S0 ev
ery Sunday.

. “ OCIETIES.Knljilitn of Honor. —1 id- Lodge, 71 ft. 747, 
mept« on Hie li- t anil t.Pi d Tuembiv evt n- 
ine of each rr.onth; J 51 Tuttle, Die. .tor: 
J XV <4-1 ttD, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath l.O'Ico No. ;U A I 
& A M.meets the lir,t :imI tlurii I : iiv 
e*en'ng of each month;.! ]* Kulil, M.- 
ter; W II HolHfnper.Secret.nry.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No TS 1 
O O F , mcetH every Monday even'r ’ ; c I 
Millie, N .O .:C . C. Whitson. Seere-ltirv'

which will begin Aprfl 7: B. F. 
Nye, H. Judd, Geo. Barrett, W . H. 
Springer, W. S. Smith, A. Cope,S. 
M. Springer, H. S. F. Davis, W. E. 
Prather, of Falls township; Samuel 
Loveless, J G. Winne, W . A. 
Smith, John Barber, H. F. Gillett, 
of Toledo township; ilobt. Brash, 
W. G. Hunnowell, A. M. Breese, of 
Diamond Creek township; J. W- 
Dyram, Geo. 1>. Fonn, J. L . Craw
ford, J r., T. P. Piles, o f Cottonwood 
township; Riley Underwood, Wm. 
Norton, 15. W . Spencer, of Bazaar 
township.

To morrow (Friday) evening the 
Cottonwood Falls Dramatic Com
pany will give an entertainment in
l’ rr.tt's Music Hall, for the benefit 
of Prairie Grove Cemetery. The 
Dramatic Company and Orchestra 
comprises twenty five ladies and 
gentlemen, all homo talent; and as 
this entertainment is for the benefit 
of tho last resting place of many 
ol our departed friends, and kins
men of some ol us, it is hoped that 
they will bo greoted with a crowd* 
vd house. The grand national 
drama, “ Nic k of the Woods,” will 
bo presented, with new costumes 
and seonery and appropriate music. 
Admission, 35 cent',; reserved seats, 
50 cents; children, halt price. 
D tors open at 7 o’clock, curtain 
rises at S.

T H E  E M M E T  C E L K A R T IO M .
la  speaking of the late Emmet 

celebration, the Florence Tribune 
saye: ‘ -Chase oounty is acquiring 
an enviable reputation for her ac
tive interest In the flowers of learn- 
,ng and tho buds of valliant 
patriotism. The colebration of 
tho 105tji anniversary of the 
birth ef Roboit Fiminet, at Strong 
City, March 4th, seems to have 
been, indeod, a ‘feast of reason and 
a fl )W of soul.’ Those who at
tended tho celebration, from this 
place, woi 0 Patrick Doyle, Hugh 
and Henry O’Neal, with their 

* v- ry t My, :s again about: wives, and AUx. Anderson, Ja». 1). 
an 1 at work. : Rtown and Gus. Ellsworth. John

l- ' • • mp- Dotlir-;, who Madden’s upr-tropbe to the spirit of 
o f Mes*r*. J. W. Owen Roc O’Neil was a splendid 

Stark and Jamof Vanvechten, bave I production, and its rendition by

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c . PHYSICIANS.
JABIN JOHHSOX

J O H K S O I T  &  T H O M A S ,
W-C THOMAS. Jg W .  S T O N E ,  M .  D .

DKALKR8IN

visit to tho Y\’ orld‘s Fair, at New
Orleans.

Mr. Mar:. II in:/, who toll into a
liar w;.i s wotking on Prairie 

Hill, f. w works ago, hurting

fukon po res-ion of said faints, and 
Messers. J. \V. and James Stark 
are moving to Linn county

Xh.ro xx id be an examinatirn ol 
applicant ■ b u teachers cetili altos in 
tho sch i ;!• house in Cottnuwood 
Fail;, o 1 Saturday, Maich 7, 1SS5 
beginning at 9 o’clock a. m.

J. C. Da : ;.:, County Sup’t. 
Any otic wi-iiing the services of 

au auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr John B. Davis who has hud 
considerable experience in that line 
of business. Orders can bo left al 
Mr. E 1. Pratt’s drug stoio or al 
this otlico. .

H A R D W A R E ,
8TOVJ5S, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE , N A IL S ,

Barbed Wire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS.

AGENTS for tbe Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plow*, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

OUR  S T O C K  I S N E W .
Call, and Examine onr Price# before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
East side o f BROAD W AY, between M A IN  and FR IE N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
myl-tf

- I F -  ZE3-A.TJ ZR,Xj

I Office and room, east, side of Broadway, 
south o( the bridge,

c o t t o n  Wo o d  f a l l s , k a s .

^ P ^ U G l T M r D r

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hie Drug Store,

| COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

' A T i ^ 0 b N A W A Y 7 ~

Physician & Surgeon,
J^TKesIdence end office; a half mile 

north of Toledo._________________ Jyll-ff.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D., 

Physic ian  &  Surgeon ,
STRONG C ITY , KAN8 A 8 ,

Office In Mclntlre’a drug store, residence 
oppoeite tbe poil-olflce. Cells promptly re
sponded to. ja l7 -tf

D R . S . Ml. F U R M A N ,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

•  TRONQ C IT Y , - - - KANSAS,
Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kaunas, will hereafter practice hia 
prole.mon In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f each week, at Cottonwood 
Falle. OfficeatUmon Hotel.

Reference: W. t*. Martin, K. M. Wataon 
end J. W. Stone. M. D. jeft-tl

M y lean, 
lank, hun
gry • look -j 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
you ta k e  
your lunch 
at Bauorle’i 
Re.tau rant 
and g ro w  
fat!

C O N FE C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAURANT
AND

BAKERY.

U y friend, 
I  thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- clast 
lunoh! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

S tron g  O ity an d  C o tton w ood  Falls , Kansas.

S E T H  CT. IB ’V . A . l S r S ,

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tlusim*3̂ Imp.iÎ . und r llsi< liostd, 20 <• ’lit* h 
line, dm  insertion* and 10 etuis u line i i 
eacli Hiibsi‘i]iicnt inMinion.

Rain, yestt rila)-.
Flics are on tho wing.
Mr. J. I I  Mann has m vo 1 into 

tho M. E. Hunt bon ■.
Jlrs. J. 11 Dmlig.io xx nt to 

Kansas Ciiv. vo t̂ iday.
Mr. Win D.ijie, of ( ’ aliol.i, • \ 

u< n pleasant cr’l, lit t Halt.
See adx’crtistir.ent r f Siroi g t ’ i’.y 

National Batik in anotlirr - >1 umV4

D rW . I1. G.irtti r rollin' 4 <:• n 
W ashington City, Tuesday uuu -

Alex. Mclveizie, in full cottume 
uii>i coat Of mail, added much to tbe 
beau til'd real intent and classic die 
lion of its author. A  very pleasant 
feature of theso colobrutions is the 
active sympathy and fraternal par
ticipation of tho Scotch and Irish 
people in giving prominence and 
native perpetuation to the hopes 
and aspirations common to both 
nationalities.”

T O  M IN IS T E R S  AN D  C H R IS T IA N  
W O R K E R S  O F  K A N S A S .

Mr. Moody will hold a Christian 
convention at Emporia, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 24 and 25. 
A  cordial invition is evtended to

PRorKirroa,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange
NORTH SIDE

Main Street,

Cottonwood Falls T

■ LOWEST PRICES, 

FR O N T  ATTENTION

Pal'd to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at

ALL IIOVKS.

B O A R D IN G  H O R S E S  M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

H ,rn, on Friday, March <i, 1 - 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ilinoto, a 
boy.

A grent deal of c  r » I. ft in the 
field, last fall, is now h ang g-'tli 
ervd.

l ’ licto wn* a slight .snow, las  ̂
Thursday nig'ir, .. > on Saturday
n ight

Th i prairie chickens w rn croxv- I 1 I
ing, yesterday, a good sign of 
spring.

The kildoes, blue birds, c'.c , har
bingers of spring, kavo put in un 
appearance.

Tho Stearns Bros, havo moved 
,nto the house north of tho river,on 
l)r . Cartois place.

Mrs. II. L . Evens, the music 
teacher, bus relumed from her visit 
to Illinois.

Miss Dixon, School Superirlen 
lent, won: to tier mother’s horn all pastors and laymen throughout
-i* :u Ceitonwood F^l-i, yesterday, 
n il \\iil start on lu-r first tour as 
Superintendent, next week. We 
wish her well.—Euqioria Jicpubli 
can, Murch 6’.

A t a meeting of the l'.mmoi Club' 
in Strong City, last Saturday after
noon, Mr. (I. J. Lantry, Treasurer 
of the Club, reported $r>0 on hand 
after pay big all the cxpen-cs of tho 
Emmet celebration on the night of 
March 4th, which will go very far 
towards buying a banner for the 
Club.

lit giving tho list < f  presents at 
1 he - ilver wedding of Mr. nnd Mr*
Wm. liillert, in last week’s paper, 
wo neglected to ■-tato that Mr. and
Mis. F. R. Dodge, of Hi Dorado,

;v • a -i 1 vorsugar-poon, and the 
name- -4 Mr. und Mrs. Ernost F.
IJ.ruu.o xv,m omitted from one ol
th > h-s uf parties xvho gave a but
ter dish.

' ", Win. II Yettrr, having pur. 
h d the photograph gallery of 

Mr. .1. II. Matiliexvs, lias engaged 
[he services of Mr. M. L. Fishback, 
of Wichita, an experienced photog 
rapiior, who urrix; d here, Monday, 
and is now prepared to do all kinds 
of xvoik in that line of business.
Groups, enlarging and xiows made 
a specialty.

An appropriation of §75,000,000 
ha- been made by tho Legislature 
to cbmplctc the State Capitol at 
Topeka, and tho stone for this pur
pose will he grtten out at Strong 
City* right away. Tho quarries of 
tha* pluco will receive several addi
tional largo contracts, bosidos this 
.xni the one to furnish tho stono for 
tho penitentiary at Santa Fo, Now 
Moxico.

Tho following arc tho names ol 
the jurors drawn February 27, 1SS5, 
tor tho Apiil term of the District 
Court of Chase county, Kansas,

the state to attend. Most o f the 
hotels will give special rate*. A p 
plication for tickets or reduced ho
tel rates should he mado to the sec
retary, Mr. J. T. Drake. Mr. 
Moody will preside ut all sessions, 
discussing each topic, and requests 
all to tiring their Bibles, Gospel, 
Ilyms and note books.

C L E A R A N C E  SA LE  O F  C L O T H 
ING.

For tho next forty days,will sell 
our entire stock of about 200 oasi- 
tnere and cottonude suits and ov
ercoats and in fact our eotire stock 
of winter goods. We will sell 
at cost, and less. Everything 
marked in plain figures both future 
and presont selling prices.

All wool cassimere suits— 
Original price, §2000 at $15.00

18.00 al 14 00 
1650 at 13.00
15.00 at 11.00
12.00 at 9 00
8.00 at 6 00
7.00 at 5.50
6 00 at 4 50

18 00 at 13 00
“ 16 00 at I2 00
“  15.00 at 11.00
“  n .oo at 850

Ghoapor grados in proportion wa 
still hove a very few ladies’ cloaka 
left yet, hut aro selling rspidly at 
extreme low prices. Call and aee 
us. _ D o o l it t l e  k Son.

cot'.onade suits

overcoats

BUSINESS B REV ITIES.

50 head of stem s for sale at John 
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Tbe annual meeting of Chase 
County Agricultural Society will 
be held at the Court-house, on Sat
urday, April 4, 1885, at 1 o’olock, p. 
m , sharp. Every stock-bnldar is 
earnestly requested to be present.

F. Johnson, President 
W . P. Mar tin , Secy. m chis 
S. D. liroise has just received 

his spring stock of hoots snd shoe*, 
of tho latc-t styles and just as good 
as can bo had in any Eastern city, 
nnd which will be sold a f very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

D ay boarding can be had at Mrs. 
N . N y s ’i ,

M U  TIDL'DD P1ow*. eaHiva-
d u n n  11 n r .n r .tors ana com

planters a t A d ars, Hildebrand & 
Co.’s

Boots sad  shoes at Braesa’s.
F or sale, a t tbe ranch of John L . 

Pratt, on South Fork, forty  head 
of a year-old stock steers.

Go to H ow ard’s mill if  you want 
to get the beet o f flour.

A ll  kinds of stoves at Johnson 
& Thomas’s and they will be sold 
as cheap a* dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Y ou  can get anytbtngin the line 
of dry goods st Breese’*.

C. C. W atson has been found 
guilty  o f  selling goods cheaper than 
an yon e else, and'fined fii.0 0 0 .14  
tor the same, the fourteen cents to 
he paid instanter.

Just received 60,000Pounds 
o f Glidden wuo at Adare, H ilde
brand &  Co.’s. inch 12-4 w

Go to Breese* for your (resh, sta
ple and fancy groceries and tor 
any kind o f d ry gooda, and where 
you  can g e t the highest m arket 
prioe for yonr produce.

A  car load o f M olina wagons 
just received at M . A .  Cam pbell’s,

Go to Breeae’s for your fresh, 
staple and fanoy groceries, and 
w here yon can got the highest 
m arket price for produce.

Good goods and bottom prioes at 
Breess’s.

Meals 35 cents, at P . Hubbard's, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging $3 
a w eek. Single meals at any honr

" A  penny saved is a peony 
earned;”  sod the way to says your 
pennies is to go to Breeee’t, w here 
you can alw ays get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Persona indebted to the under 
signed are requested to call and 
settlle at ones.

J o h n s o n  k  T h o m a s .

Fresh gooda all the time at the 
store of Breese, the grooer.

Pay up you r subscription.
A  oar load ot Studebaker’s wag' 

ons and buggies juat received at 
M. A . Cam pbell’s.

Glidden’s Fenoe W ire Company, 
have made Adare, Hildebrand & 
Go., o f Strong C ity , thair exclusive 
agents for the sale of their cels-

Parties indebted toD r.W alsh  are 
requested to call and settle.

A  car load of G lidden fenoe 
wire just received at M. A . Cam p
bell’s. 0016-tf

N ow  that spring it openiog up 
and people w ill be w anting to 
beautify their premises, and as no
thing adds more to the good looks 
of a bouse than a fresh coat or so of 
paint, and at Jas. A . R u n yon , o f 
Strong C ity , can do th at kind of 
w ork or sign painting in the best 
of style, and as be haa been a resi
dent of tbe county for a  long while, 
it would be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to g iv e  him a 
call.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fO P E K A  D A lL Y  J  0 1 KN A l7

75 cts a Month, Mailed.

KAN SAS S T A T E  JO U R N A L

$1.50 a Tear.

— 0§ 0—

Published by tbe Journal Co.,

TO PE K A ,K A N S A S .

Dcmocratic, N**st and Fibst-Ci-ass in
KVURYTUINa.

LB GHAND MriNtiTON, RdiTok.

— 1-1---

Yearly club snbseti|>tion» will be taken fur 
either |.uiwr uml the < ol hanthi lo |.er ei nt. 
off Nen.l in names to tho* olli e or to "Stute 
Journal.” Toi eka, Kunsua.

m(or working people. Send 10 
cent* postage, and we will mail 
you f k b k , a royal, valuable aani- 
plt box of good, that will put you in tbe 

way or making more money in a lew day a 
than you ever thought poaalble at any 
butinea*. Capital not required. Yon can 
live at home and woikspare lime only, or 
all tbe time. All of both aexe.. of all egea, 
grandly successful. 60 cents to fix eaaily 
earned every evening. That all who want 
work may teat tbe bueine8>, we make Ibis 
unpararalleled offer: To all who are not 
well satlatted we will tend t l  to p y lor 
tbe trouble ot wntingue. Full partlcuars, 
directions, etc . lent free Immense pay 
ab.olutely sure Tor all who start at once. 
Don’ t delay. Addreae Stinso n  A  170., 
Portland. Maine

A SS ES SO R S ’ M EETIN G .
The several township trustees, 

met pursuant to law, in the county 
clerk’s office, on M onday, March 
2 , 1885, and adopted a acbedule of 
valuations for assessment.

Present— G. W. Crunt, Falls; M . 
D . L yle , Toledo; G. M. H ayden 
Diamond Creek; C lay  Shatt, C ot
tonwood; and A l. Brandley, B a 
zaar.

G. W . Crum  waa elected chair
man, and G . M. Hayden, secretary. 

s c h e d u l e :
Work horses, 4 year* old and over—fl ret

clues..................................................... ISO 00
Second class.........................................  B0 00

Horst., 8 ycers old...................................  80 00
“  S years old..................................  *0 00
“  yearling. .................................  IS SO

Jacks 8 yearn obi and o v e r ............. ... 61 00
Mule, nnd o .ie .........................R15 OU to 10 00

Tboro-bred Horace.
SUllioes, 4 yean and over...... MO 00 to 600 0*

•- 3 years and over.... 7» 00 to 100 00
'■ S yean and over I ... 60 00 to ISO 00

Tboro-bred Hegiiteied Cattle:
Bulls, S years old and over 

"  j  yean old and over 
“  1 year old and over.

Cows, 1 yean old and over.
“  1  year* old and over
»  1 year old and over..

Domestic Steen.
Full-fod, 8 yean old at I ever .
Half-fed, I  yean old andover.
Stocker., 1 yean old andevor.

•• I  year old and over.
Grade bulla, 1 year andover..

Colorado Steen.
Full-fed, t years old and over.
Milch eowi..........................
Stock eowe, I yean end over..

ling be
.-beep, thorough-bred............

“  common.....................
Hogs, per cwt.......................
WOg-me,
Buirgieeand hack ............ ..
Fall wheat, per bushel...............
Oats, per bushel__
R*e, per bushel.....
Millet, per bnahet..
Com, per bushel ..
Potatoes, per bushel...................
Breaking, per acre.........
Wool, per pound ...........
Stone fence, per rod........
Hedge fenoe, per rebratca wire, la  Chase county. 

O ak and oedar posts alw ays on 
hand. fe b u - is w

5 cent worsted at Doolittle & Son. 
D r. W .P . P agh  w ill oontinue to 

do a limited practice; and will be 
found, a t  all unimployed time*, a t 
his drug More.

100 00 to 110 00
T5 00 to 100 00
Si 00 to 75 00
50 00 to 75 00
40 00 to 80 U0
30 00 to SO 00

S6 note » oo
18 00 to US 00
IS 00 t* 15 00
7 00 to 10 00

U 00 to 30 uo

IS 00 to SO oo 
15 00

8 00 to IS oo
i 00 to s oo
1 50 to 4 00

to to 1 00
*00

K 00
5 00

s no to 10 <«......... »
10
15
25
18
1.x

1 o;

.......... *6cto 60

JO. 0 1.LINGER,
C en tra l B a rb e r  Shop ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A S .
Particular attention given to all Work 

in my line of business, especially to ladies’ 
shampooing and heir cutting. Cigars can 
he bought at this shop.

Mann & Ferguson's
SSEAT MARKET,

C A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , KA S.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH R  SRLT M EATS. BOLOGM  SAUSAGE- E T C .

■ 1GHIST CASH I-RICI rAID SOB

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .
JnnM-tf

................  Si
.........................  .............. »
Barbed-wire fence, per rod..................  >0
Money................. so percwnt ol its value

O. XV cam , chairman 
G. M HATPIN, Secretary

hoard fence, per rod. 
rea

V O S
more money thaa at anything else 
by taking an agency for tka best 
■ailing book out Beginners suc

ceed grandly, None rail. Terms free. 
Ha l l s t  ooK Co,. August*. Maine.

to presents given away. 
Send us 6 cents postage,

________ __ end by mail you will get
lies a package of gooda of large vslue 
that will et once bring you In money tast
er than anything else in America. All 
about tbe R300.000 in presents with eecb 
box. Agents wanted everywhere, ol eith
er sex, ot all ages, for ell the time, or spare 
time only, to work for us at their bomes. 
Fortunes lor all workers absolutely assur 
ed. Don’ t delay. H. H a l i.i t  A Co., 
Portland, Maine. Feb 12 ly

J. W. MCWILLIAMS’ '

Gbasi Gomtr Laid Aeencr
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  18 6 9 .

Special agency for tbeaale ef tbe Atch i
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands 
wild lands andetock ranches. Well wa
tered, Improved Isrms lor sale. Lands 
For Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatmeut and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

OOTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS
ap'Il-lyr

A PRIZE, S»nd elx cents for postage, 
and receive free, a costly

______ box otgoods which will help
you to more money right awsy f Inn any
thing else In tbia world. All of either sex. 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens belofe tbe wrrkers. abso
lutely sure A t once addrese T hus A co , 
Augusta, M ain e.

■

mMmi.s i - Z ' V-s. * .. ■*- -
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THE NEW LAW.

bo. proven. 
ii> lw itn  Ithe pro1

Full Text of the N «w Tomporaneo Ililf«—
Souih Important- i.'l»«ii»ee.

The following 1h the new Temperance 
bill as passed by both Houses of the Kan
sas Legislature:
An act amendatory of and supplemental to 

chapter YMot the session laws of Iwi, he- 
iiiK an act entitled "An act to prohibit the 
manufacture and Bale of intoxicating 
liquors, except l'or luodioai, Soientiflo and 
mechanical purposes, aipi In»A regulate the 
manufacture and sale tliC‘r*<>f for snch ox*
©opted purposes.’*

Ho it enacted by the Legislature of the 'state 
of Kansas: f j  jf|#J f  j
Suction 1. That section ;l of ehantor 138 of 

the session laws of 1881 shall be and t he name 
is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to sell, or bar tor, for medical, 
scientific or mechanical purpose, any mint; 
vinous, spiritous, fermented, or other in
toxicating liquors. without first liuviim pro
cured a druggists’ pormir thoielor*
from the Probate Judge of the
county wherein such druggist may at 
the time oo doing business: and such Pro
bate Judge is hereby authori/cMl, in his dis
cretion. to grunt a druggist-#’ permit for the 
period of one year to any person of good 
moral character who is lawfully and in good 
faith engaged in the business of a druggist, 
in his county, and v. ho, in his judgment* can 
bo entrusted with the responsibility of sell
ing suid liquors, lor the purposes aforesaid, 
in the manner hereinafter provided, and may 
in his discretion at any time revoke such 
permit. In cider to obtain a druggists1 per
mit under this net. the applicant thei-ofor 
shall present to the Probate Judge of the 
county wherein such applicant is engaged 
In business, a petition signed by at least 
twelve freeholders, having the qualifications 
o f electors of the township or oily wherein 
such business is located, certifying that the 
applicant is a person of good moral character, 
and lawfully engaged in the business of a 
druggist. If satisfied that, the petition i» 
true, the Probate Judge may, in Ids disere- 
tion, grant a permit, to the applicaut to soli 
intoxicating liquors for medical, mechanical 
and scientific purposes only; and such per
mit shall bo'recorded Upon the journal of 
the Probate Court, and snail bo posted iu a 
conspicuous place in the store wheroin such 
business is curried on, before it shall be of 
any validity. The Probate Judge shall re
ceive for his services the sum of live dollars, 
o be paid by the applicant.
Sec. i. That section three of tho act to 

■which this is amendatory shall be and the 
• same is hereby amended so as to read us fol
lows: Section fl. Any physician who Is law-

' fully and regularly engaged i«i the practice ____
o f his profession as a busmoso, and who, in or information against the person having
case of actual need, shall doom any of the  ----- 1 **’'''* **---- **— J~  --------- ...» ----
liquors mentioned in section one of this act 
necessary lor the health of his !>ntiCnts may 
give such patient a written or printed pre
scription therefor, or may administer the 
same himself. Hut no such prescription 
shall be given, or liquors udm uistored, ex
cept in ease of actual need, and where in his 
judgment the use of intoxicating liquors is 
necessary. And every phyniciun who shall 
give such prescription, or administer such 
liquors in violation of this act, and every 
physician who shall give to or write for any

declare the same in rendering judgment in 
the aoti#/u %
ifloo. 7, That section 13 of the act to which 
this arc is ahiemloioryshall be and tho same 
is hereby uuaoinioa so as to read as follows: 
Bee. a. it shall be the duty o f aH Sheriff*, 
Deputy Sheriffs, Constables, Marshals. 
Police Judges and police officers of
any city or town, having notice or 
knowledge o f any violation of the 
provisions of this act, to notify the County 
Attorney of the fact of sueh violation and to 
furnish hiir the names of any witnesses with
in h's knowledge by whom such violations, 
can be^provqn. I f  any sjwhjijff'Ter sMjd! (pil to 

’<> rot ions of tliTS noetic

person a prescription for ihtoxicatltigliquors 
for the purpose of enabling or assisting any 
person to evade any of the provisions of this 
net, or for the purpose of oufibliug or assist 
Ing any person to obtain any intoxicating 
liquors for use ns a beverage, or to be sold 
or disposed of in any manner, in violation of 
the provisions o f this act, shall bo deemed 
guilty o f a misdemeanor, and upon couvie- 
tian thereof shall be punished by ft fine of 
not less than one hundred dollars nor more 
than live hundred dollars, by imprison
ment in the county Jail not less than ten 
days nor more than ninety days.

Skc. 8. That section four of suid act, to 
which this is amendatory, shall t>e and tin* 
same is hereby amended so as to read as fo l
lows: Section 4. Any druggist, having a per
mit to sell intoxicating liquors under the 
provisions of this act. may sell the same for 
medical purposes upon the written or printed 
statement of tho applicant, us hereinafter 
provided, or upon the written or printed pre
scription, made and signed by u physician 
lawfully practicing Ins profession in the 
county wherein such druggist carries on his 
business, and sueh written or printed state
ment of the applicant: and such druggist 
shall sell inioxlcuting liquors for mechanical 
and scientific purposes, only open the writ
ten or printed statement of tuo applicant, 
setting forth tho particular purpose for 
which such liquor is required, the Kind and 
quantity des red, and that It is not in
tended for. a beverage, nor to sell or 
SO vo away: and when deal rod for medical 
purposes, tho said written or printed state
ment. shall contain the foregoing particulars, 
and in addition thereto shall state thut the 
liquor is necessary, and actually needed for 
medical use for the patient to be named, and 
there Shall be but euo sad® and but one de
livery on any one prescription or statement; 
but no druggist shall permit the drinking on 
his premises of liquor purchased by prescrip
tion or otherwise: Provided, That such 
druggist shall be permitted to sell to any 
regular practicing physician who Is engaged 
in the practice of his profession any or the 
liquors above named upon biH writ t on at 
printed statement that said liquors will only 
tic used for medicinal purposes. Th# state
ments provided for In this section shall be 
signed by the applicant, in each ease, in the 
presence of ami attested by the druggist 
to whom they are presented, and shall be 
retained by sueh druggist, and at the 
end of every thirty days, or within 
that time, said statements and proscriptions, 
together with the druggist’s affidavit that the 
liquors therein mentioned arc nil the intoxi
cating liquors sold by him during themonth, 
Ah Oil he tiled bv him in the office of the Pro
bate Judge who issued his permit, where 
they shall be safely kept for two years from 
the date of said ill ng. 13very person whose 
statement so made for the purpose*of ob
taining intoxicating liquors shall be false iu 
any materia! matter, or who shall sell or 
furnish any of tho liquors thereon obtained 
to others as a beverage, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon ©cm* 
viotion thereof shall be punished by a floe 
o f  not less that $100 nor more that SSfld, and 
by imprisonment in the county jail not loss 
than thirty days nor mure than ninety 
days. Every such druggistMiuU keep ulx>ok, 
wherein shall be recorded all sales of intoxi
cating liquors made by him, showing the name 
and residence of the purchaser, the kind and 
and quantity of UqaorfcoH, t<b© purpose for 
which it was sold, the date o f each sale, ana 
if  upon prescription, the name of the physi
cian making the same. Such record and pre
scriptions shall be open to the examination 
o f tno public nt all reasonable tint©* during 
business hours.

Skc. 4. That sect ou 7 of the act to which 
this is amendatory shall be amended so as to 
read as follows: Sec. 7. Any person W ith 
out taking out and having a permit to sell in
toxicating liquors as provided in this act, 
or any person not lawfullygitid iti good fait h 
engaged in the business of ft druggist., who 
shall directly or indirectly sell or barter any 
spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented, or other 
intoxicating liquors, shall bo deemed guilty 
o f a misdemeanor,, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in any sum not less 
than .*100 nor more than $500, ar.d be impris
oned in tho county jail not loss than thirty 
days nor more than ninety days.

Sac. 5. That section 8 of the set to which thin 
Is amendatory shall be amended so as to read 
as follows: Section H. Any |K»rson without 
taking out and having a permit to manufac
ture Intoxicating liquors, ns provided in this 
act, who shall niHuufactuco, or aid or assist or 
abet intho manufacture of any of the liquors 
mentioned in section l of this net, shall be 
deemed guilty of a in sdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall suff er the same puns 
ishment as provided in tho last-preceding 
section of this net for unlawfully *elliug>uch 
liquors: but nothing herein cou turned shall 
be construed to prohibit tho mak!|ur of Will© 
or elder from grapes or apples grown and 
rataod by the persoif making tho same, for 
his own use, or tjfo sala of wiau 1<*r ytoirmfu 
Ion purposes.

Skc t». That section 0 of the net to which 
this is amendatory shall bo am ended so as to 
read ns follows . See. tUKVPry person having 
a permit io sell Jntof leafipft liquor*, or to i 
nunirtfnfurt and sMt irtt©x4o*ti»tfr liquors, ’ 
under the provisions of this act, who shall 
sell or barter miqh liquors iu an/ other man
ner or for any ot her ptirpok© than ill this act 
provided, or who shall barter or sell the same 
to any other person when he lias reason to 
believe that the person pnrMmslngt he liquor 
is obtain ng the same for any other than the 
excepted purposes, although he may have a 
prescription or shall have made thh state
ment herein provided, or who shall sell to 
any person under the influence of liquor, or 
who is in tho habit Of boeoming in
toxicated, or who shad allow llqoor 
©old as * medicine or otherwise Ui be 
drank on his premises, or who shall violate 
any of tho provisions of thin act, shall bo 
d**i*«d guilty o f a inisdeftmdr, find Upon 
conviction thereof shall bo titled in any sum 
fiot loss than $101) nor more than $.100, and be 
1 morisoned in the county jaii not lcs« than 
thirty days nor more than ninety days, ana 
ahull forfeit his permit lastied under trie pro
visions of this act, and for a period of five 
years his right to obtain a permit; and in ail 
cases were forfeitures are provided under 
the provisions of this act, the court shall

ho shun upon conviction be fined in any sum 
not loss than $10U uyr more thun <500 and 
si*4  conviction shall 'hifc a.forfeiture of tho 
ogee held by such person; and tho court 
before whom such conviction is had shall, 
in addition to tho imposition of the tine 
uforsald. order and adjudge the forte Hurt* 
of his.sald office.

Six1. 8. I f the County Attorney of any 
county shall be notified by-an officer or 
other person of any violation of hi»y 
of tin* provisions of this act, it shall 
bo his duty forthwith to diligently 
inquire into tire facts of such violation, 
and for such purpose he is hereby author
ized and lequired to issue his snbpuma for 
sigeh person or persons us he may liuv-. 
reason to believe nave tiny information or 
knowledge of sueh violation, to appear be- 
forebim at a Ume and place designator lo 
such subpoena. then and there to testify eon- 
corning any violations of this act; said 
subpcer, i shall be directed to the Sheriff or 
any Constable o f Jhe county, and shall be 
served and rrtnrnjrain siitli C’miuty Attornoy 
in the same mftnnvffis knb|M*nas are served 
and returned in criminal cases. Each wit
ness shall be sworn by the County Attornoy 
to testify the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, and true answer make 
to all questions which inaj be propounded to 
him by sueh County Attornoy touching am 
violations of tho provisions of this act, or the 
act to which this i.% amendatory. The testi
mony of every sueh witness Bhall be re
duced to writing and signed by sueh wit
ness, u« in the taking o f depositions in civil 
eases. For all purposes in this section the 
County Attorney is hereby authorised Mild 
empowered to administer oaths or nffirma- 
t ous to all witnesses, and shall have power 
topunsh any witness for contempt for or on 
account of any dispbjsdjence of a subpoena, 
u refusal to be sworn dr Answer ns u witness, 
or to sign hi# testimony; and mtfy compel 
the attendance of witnesses by attachment 
in tho same wanner and wtfjh like effect nsi 
provided in the code of civil procedure. If 
tho testimony so taken shall disclose tho 
fact that an offense has been committed 
against any-ofxtho provisions of this act. 
the County Attornoy shall forthwith tile 
such statement, togerher with his complai lit 
or information against the person having 
committed th© offense, in some court of com
petent jurisdiction, and sueh statement or 
testimony, togethor with the information or 
complaint of such County Attorney, 
when verified by him on information 
and belief, shall have the same effect 
as if such information or complaint had 
beam verified positively. And thereupon a 
warrant shall issue for the arrest of the per
son or persons named in such information, 
as In other criminal cases, and in addit on 
thereto Hjgall command the officer to whom 
it may bfffiMrected, to seizo and take into his 
custody, any^ and all intoxicating liquors, 
vessel sand bottles containing t he same which 
he may find in such persons* possession; and 
snfolyKedtrfhe same subject to the order of 
the court: Provided. Tho sworn statement 
of the witness ur witnesses, as hereinbefpre 
provided, and the complaint or information 
♦tle.bby th© County Attorney shnlll particu
larly describe the property to be seized, and 
the place whore Kept: add if upon the trial 
of sueh persqgt fib shall be convicted of vio 
biting any d f  f i fe  prdvlsTrtn* of this ftet, tTie 
court shall order as a part of his judgment, 
in addition to the penalty herein provided, 
that the officer having th© custody thereof 
shall publicly destroy all sueh property used 
and employed for such illegal purpose: Pro
vided. The court shall find and adjudge tho 
property so seized was being used und em
ployed by the defendant for such illegal pur
poses.

Skc. fl. I f  the st atom ({fit o f any witness so 
taken before the County Attorney, as in the 
last preceding section provided, shall dis
close the fact that intoxicating liquors are 
being kept for unlawful sale or purpose, or 
are being sold bv an unknown person or per
sons, particularlydcsmJPJng such unknown 
person or persons, contrary to tho pro
visions o f this act, at any place, particu
larly describing the place to bo searched, 
and the property to be seized, as hereinafter 
provided, wit Ufa such county, it $!mll be the 
duty ©f such Critmfy Attorney to forthwith 
file hi* oomplaint or inforrnhtian, together 
with such statement, with tome court of 
competent jurisdiction against such place 
and the unknown keepers thereof, which in
formation or complaint, when verified by 
sueh County Attorney upon information 
and belief, together with sueh statements ns 

♦'hail have the saute effect as if 
such information or Complaint had been 
sworn to positively, and thereupon a war
rant shall issue, directed to the proper offi
cer.'commanding hi in to search the promises 
described iu the information or complaint 
and to seize all fhtoxlcntfag liquors und all 
vessels or bottles containing tae same, and 
arrest the jpeeper or keepers thereof; and 
said person or persons, when arraigned be
fore the court, .shall plead to his or their real 
name or names, and shall be tried 
upon said complaint or information, and if 
found guilty, shall be fined not less than $100 
nor more than $500, and bo imprisoni*d in the 
County jaii uot leas than thirty days nor 
more than n nety days; and the court before 
whom such conviction may be had shall also 
order all the property seized by the officer 
as aforesaid to be publicly destroyed: Pro
vided, Saul court shall also find und adjudge 
sueh property was being used by th©defend
ant! nt t he t ime of such search and seizure l'or 
.the purpose of unlawfully selling or barter- 
inir intoxicating liquors.

S kc . 10. Officers shall receive the same 
fees a*vfl mileage for serving subp<euas issued 
by CovTity Attorneys under the provisions of 
thiso/*  ̂ as provided in criminal ease*, and 
witneVifbs shall receive the same fees for at
tendance as provided for witnesses in eases 
before Justices of the Peace. {Such fees 
shall be certified to l i e  Board of rountv 
Commissioners by the County Attorney, and 
paid by th© county as witness fees for 
attendance before a grand jury. All 
witnesses shall attend upon th© County At
torney in pursuance to his sul>p<ena, without 
the payment of any fees in advance. The 
County Attorney shall ho allowed a fee of 
twenty-five dollars upon each Count upon 
which the defendant ahull be convicted, and 
the same skull be taxed as cost* in the eft*©, 
but the county sh»>ll iu no, ease be liable 
therefor. Upon all sums collected by the 
County Attorney on forfeited recognizances 
under the provisions of this act, he shall re
ceive twenty per cent, thereof. I f  any pros
ecution begun by the Couhty Attorney, or 
Attorney General, or by a citizen with the 
written consent and approval of the County 
Attorney or Attorney General, under the 
provisions of this act shall fail, the costs of 
such prosecution, unless otherwise specified 
herein*shall be paid by tho county In which 
such prosecution or action was begun.

8vo« 11. It shall l>e tho duty of th© County 
Attorney to diligently prosecute any and all 
persons violating any o f the provisions of 
this act in their respootivo counties, and to 
-bring*stilt.upon all bonds or recognizances 
forfeited, immediately after the happening 
o f such forfeiture, to recover the penalty 
and pay all money so oollooted,less Ills fee for 
collecting the same as herein provided, into 
the school fund of his county. I f  auy County 
Attorney shall tail, neglect, or refuse to

,ch plate know Ins 
ion, the
ft or any
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Skc. 13 That sect on 18 of tho act to whicH 

this amendatory shall be ami tho same is 
hereby amended so as to read as 
fqilow>: tfoctipii 45W All places where 
Intoxicating uije uiaputpe-
turfid. "’sold, •■■'■bartei'ea Or given away 
In violation of any of the provisions o f this 
uet, or where intoxicating liquors are kept 
for sale, tmrtor, or delivery in violation of 
this act, arc hereby declared to b© common 
nuisunees, und upon the Judgment of any 
court liavinjM^isdicthM^JIndiiig 
to he a liM Sitnve mKjqr. this hi 
Sheriff. hi»yei|Btv or JBfcr-Sha  _
C<>q#table off the pmptfr ciiiiitv.fcr 'Marshal 
of any city where the same is located, shall 
he d rooted to shut up and abate such place 
by takiqg possession thereof and destroying 
ail intoxicating Ifqudrs fthind therein, to
gether with all signs, scroens, bars, bottles, 
glasses and other property used in keeping 
and mtiiqtyiiniiig tuyd , nuisance, and the 
owner or ke«p(*v thereof wtfair, upon ©on- 
vietion, he ad judged guilty of maintaining a 
common nuisance, and shall be punished by 
a film of'.not less thou one hundred dollars 
m»r morn than fit'© hundred dollars, and by 
imprisonment in the county jail 
not less than thirty days nor more than 
ninety darfid Xhe Attorney (Jenurm, 
County Attornoy, or any citizen of the county 1 
where sucli Tfuisanco exists, or is kept, or is 
maintained, may maintain an action in the 
name of the State to abate and perpetually j 
enjoin the same. The injunction shall be 
grunted at tho commencement of the action, j 
and no bond shall be required. Any person ■ 
violating tho terms of any injunction grunted j 
in such proceedings shall be punished as lot ! 
contempt by a fine of not Ju&s jpIgiuJUtK) nor ’ 
more tliftbfi5(KL or by iinyrisojiiliofjt in the ! 
county jfiil not less -than thirty days not ' 
more than six months, or by both such line i 
and imprisonment, in the discretion of the ! 
court. ,

Skc. 14. That section 21 of said not shall be i 
and the same is hereby amonded so as to read 
as follows: See. 31. In prosecutions under 
this act, by indictment or otherwise, it 
shall not be necessary to state the kind ot 
Uquor manufactured or sqifl  ̂ and shall not 
he necessar.vjto describe the place where sold, 
except in prosecutions for keeping und main
taining a common nuisance, or when a lien 
is sought to lie established against the place 
where such liquor* were illegally sold: and 
it shall not bo necessary to state the name of 
the person to whom sold; and it shall not be 
necessary in the first ins tun up for. the State 
to prove that the party dhirgeef did not have 
a permit to scdl intoxicating liquors for tho 
excepted purposes; and in all eases the per
son or |mu‘soiih to whom such intoxicating 
liquors shall have been sold in violation of 
this act. shall be eompelout witiujsses to 
prove such fact, or anv other fact tending 
thereto; and tho members, oh ureh older & or 
associates in any club or association men
tioned in section sixteen of the act which 
this act ;s amendatory, shall be competent to 
prove any violation or the provisions of said 
sect ion, or of this act. or of any fact tending 
thereto. No person shall be excused from 
testifying touching any ottens® committed 
by another against any of the provisions of, 
tiiis act by reason of his testimony tending 
to orimiuutc* himself (the Witueafih but tue 
testimony given by such pet-son ©null in no 
case txiusbd against hint.

Skc. 15. Whenever the father,, mother, 
^brother, sister, wife, hffsbund, or guardian, 
orany relative o f any person shall notify 
any druggist that such person, naming him. 
uses intoxicating liquors as a beverage and
shall turbid said druggist from set bar
tering orgiv,ng to sueh person any intoxicat
ing 1 quor*. it shall be unlaw tul Bor any such 
druggist after such notice to let such person 
have any jiu©.\H*tring liuudrs upuu auy 
forms or eonditfoiifc whatever. Any 
druggist who shall vialirt© th© pro
visions of this section shall be deemed 
guilty of u misdeineiiuor,©ml wpqn QMMuetion 
thereof shall be fined In any mim ndt less 
than $lfitr nor more than $Mu. and shall be

PRIGGISH.
Wherein Wr. Cleveland’* Idea* Harmon

ize with Those of the Fathers of the Ho-
public.
A silly Washington correspondent 

having suggested that Mr. Cleveland 
ought to lot tho Democrat* in Congress 

ideas, wishes und po l5HesM 
for their guidance, tho Tribune seizes 
on the opportunity to cast tho fo llow 
ing glut* un the President:

Mr. Cleveland would do his party gftoat 
sai'Yic© if ho would cause his ideas to be dis- 
tinctlv Unowii anywhere. Indeed, ho would 
dob m*e1f groat service if ho would acquire 
distinct ideas, wishes andpolic.es. Bui he 
(loes tiht seem to have such tilings about him, 
or to know,where to tlud them.

This stylo o f balderdash could be 
overlooked in Republican partisan or
gans while the election was pending, 
blit it is not creditable to any respecta
ble journal now.

I f  Mr. C leveland has so little states
manship and general knowledge an the 
d. sap pointed Republicans prelend, is it 
not surprising that h;s views o f the 
duties of the Presidential olHco should 
harmonize so strikingly with those of 
Washington, Madi-on, Jefferson and 
other fathers o f  tho Republic?

Mr. Cleveland recognizes the distinct 
character of the executive and lcgisla- 
tivejbranches o f the Government and the 
danger of the encroachment of the one 
on the independent functions o f the 
other. He would neither sanction the 
us® o f the Presidential patronage to in
fluence the action o f Congress, nor an 
attempt on the part o f Congress to co
erce the Executive by threats of the 
rejection o f nominations or o f opposi
tion to measures regarded as desirable 
by him.

Washington, Madison and Jefferson 
drew the line sharply between the exec
utive and legislative functions, and 
wore jealous o f any undue interference 
of the one branch o f the Government 
with the duties o f the other.

Mr. Cleveland b lieves that no person 
should hold a lead ing or political posi
tion in the Government who is not 
heartily in accord with the principles 
and policy o f the Administration, but 
in subordinate o ffices  the duties o f 
which are simply clerical or ministerial, 
employes of the Government w ho are 
honest, capable and faithful should be 
treated like honest, faithful and capable 
employes o f business linns or individ
uals.

Washington held similar view's when 
he said: *T shall not, while I have the 
honor to administer the Govern
ment, bring a man into any ollice 
of consequence, knowingly, whose po
litical tenet* are adverse to the meas
ures which the General Government is

land’ s Administration. A ll this the 
new President keeps in view. He wants 
the aid and advic i o f all who preferred 
him to his most f  >rmidable opponent, 
no matter what their nominal political 
affiliations may have been l i e  shows 
a disposition to lay tho foundation of a 
policy that shall b * Democratic, catho
lic, patriotic and Nationals He wishes 
the Independents to remain his frieuds 
and to find in the party of which ho is 
now the most conspicuous representa
tive, tho consideration and fellowship 
that have been denied them elsewhere. 
—Boston Tost,

imprisoned in the county jail for a por ed of j pursuing, fo r  this, in my opinion, would 
ibun thirtv ^  no,- more that « ,  j ^  a SQ- o f 1>oUti(.al IJut he

recognized only merit as a passport for
mouth*.

.skc, ltt. Tbi lrenti»jr of any in-
toxicutimr liquor, to liny minor 4n- auy per- 
.on other than tho fttthcr, mother or ymir- 
dimi o f .itch minor, or u physician for med
ical purposes. f)h:kU hr unlawful, uml tiny 
ptiv.soit vtolttliiijr tho provisions o f this sec
tion slutll he deemvl guilty o f it misde
meanor. und upon yonviction thereof shall 
be punished therefor us fro , iiletl In thr last 
precedliiit section of thiruft lor unlawfully 
selling intoxicating liquors.

Bcr. IT. Any officer, agent or employe of 
u ruilroud company, express company or 
other common earner, who shell 
knowingly carry or deliver tiny intoxi- 
cnting lent or to or for any person 
to he sold In violation o f this net. or 
the tut to w hltdi this I- amendatory and sti,r 
plenicntiil, sltHil he geentCd gtiilty of h nus- 
deniHsiior, sud ou eooviutiou thereof shall 
he fined not loss thnrt iftDOor more thun $.sSI, 
und ho jmpr solicit iu the county juii not less 
thun thirty nor more thhn sixty dnys.

Skc. Is. Ally c t.r.en limy employ tm attor
ney to assist the County Attorney to perforin 
Ins duties under this Met, Will such attorney 
shall ho recognized lip tJto 1 fount,v ^Attorney 
and the court as assntjithc hohbsi-l ftitha pro
ceeding. uml no prosecution shell he dis
missed over the 6hjectloft of such associate 
counsel until iho reasons of the county at
torney for sueh dismissal, togethor with the 
objection* thereto o f mod assoii at# counsel, 
shall have been tiled iu writing, argued 
by counsel, and fully considered by the 
court.

SKC. TO. Original sections 3, K. *, ", 8. II, 13. 
11). and 31. of the said act to which this act is 
amendatory and supplemental, and All other 
uets or parts of acts in condtc^ with the 
provisions o f tiiis uct are hereby repealed. 
All prosecutions pending ftt the rime of the 
taking effect of this net, shall be continued 
the siitne as If this act had no»boetvpassed.

8K(J. 3tl. This act shall tako effect and be in 
force from and after its publleaticai iu tho 
ollioial State paper. . ■

DEMOCRATIC DIGNITY.

Ilemoeruts Wearing Tlielr Laurels with 
Dignity anil Forbearance,

I t  has been a grievous disappointment 
to our Republican friends to find that 
tho victors in the late election still per
sist in wearing their laurels with be
com ing dignity and forbearance, a.nd 
that the disgraceful scramble fo r  ollieo 
which was so repeatedly an l confi
dently predicted hits not yet taken 
place. W hy a party, after such a sig- 

| nal victory over corruption, reckless 
J  ambition and unscrupulous misrepre
sentation, could act with such marked 
moderation and discuss National 
questions and the change of ttd- 
ministration so temperately is some
thing that those who have been so long 
fattening at the public crib can not 
get through their heads. In  their 
chagrin and surprise thev even accuse 
the Democrats of hiding beneath their 
good-natured imperturbability some 
dark designs against the peace aud wel
fare of tiie “ party o f moral ideas,”  and 
that somo terrible revelations will 
be made af.er the fourth of 
March. W o beg these timid 
people to possest their souls in peace 
and uot grow  hysterical over creatures 
o f their own imagination. No sueh 
thoughts trouble the Democratic mind. 
The only danger to tho “ parly o f moral 
ideas”  from tlio return o f the people to 
power w ill lie the bringing to light all 
nnsavo y  documents hearing upon 
frauds, malfeasance in office, plots 
against the interests o f the people aud 
records o f deals, rewards for parly ser
vice by offices irrespective o f  other qual
ifications. Tuero is a general belief pre
vailing that in the pigeon-holes o f tho 
departments are to be found countless 
documents o f this kind, some o f them 
involving even more than the good 
name o f men who have s too l high in 
the councils o f the Nation. Should any 
o f theso escape the general destruction 
of compromising records, which will 
undoubtedly signalize the last days of 
the Republican regime, they might 
prove exceedingly inconvenient.

The attitude of the Democrats, since 
their great victory, has found admirers, 
however, among fair-minded Republi
cans, one o f whom has remarked: “ It 
must be conceded that the Democratic 
party is bearing itself iu victory with a 
decorous d ign i.y and moderation that 
are happily tl sappointing.”  The reason 
fo r  this is simple enough, being founded 
upon the Democratic interpretation of 

They  I M  that tho

STOPPINC TRAINS.

subordinate offices.
Madison, while admitting that an Ad 

ministration must be served in all im
portant positions o f trust by its friends 
o*.’y, went so fa r  as to declare that an 
indiscriminate removal of subordinate 
employes for any reason but the olti- 
ciency of the service ought to cause a 
President’ s impeachment.

Jefferson, when fie restored the N ew  , their triumph, in e y  reel that tho peo 
Haven Collector who had been unjustly who had so long suffered from the 
removed, said: “ I  shall correct tho pro- | selfisli 
ceditre and, that done, return with joy  
to that slate o f things where the only 
question concerning t  eand date shall 
bet ds he honest, is he capable, i*  he
faithful to the Constitution?’

Singular that the President, i f  so in
capable a statesman and so barren of 
ideas, should steer so direytjy in the 
wake of such men as Washington, 
Madb-ou and Jefferson.— Ar. Y. H'cw‘Id.

THE INDEPENDENTS.
tlie l*rs-

faithfwlly perform iiuy duty imposed upon 
him by this act, he shall be deemed KUllt.v of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there
of shull bo tinea in uny sum not lesh than one 
hundred dollars nor more than live hundred 
dollars, und bo imprisoned In the county jail 
pot less than ten days nor more thnti ninety 
dm*; and sueh conviction ahull operate as a 
lorlettiire of bis ollieo, und the 
court before whom such oonvlctlou 
tuuy be hrd shall order and ml- 
juilire such forfeiture of ollieo In Bddltlou to 
the ttiiu iin|>osed as herein provided. And 
whenever thd County Attorney shall bo till
able, or shall nfprteot or refuse to enforce 
the provisions of that net In b>l county, or 
for any reason whatever the provisions of 
tblaact •halt not he onloreed iu HU) uuijnty, 
it slpill tin the duty of the Attorney Cieiteral 
1o enforoethe same in such county, aud lor 
that purpose he nmy appoint as many nssist- 
oiii t us he shall .see tit, und lie aud his assist. 
Milts shall be uuthori/.e to siirn. verity mid 
Ilia, till such (’<iniplaints, Informations, pet! 
Mens und papers as the County Attorney 
Is authorized to sign, verify or tllo. 
and to do and perform tiny act that the 
Countv Attorney might lawfully do or per
form; and for sueh services be shull receive 
the same fees that the County Attornoy 
would be entitled to for like services, to bo 
taxed and cqllnuted in the suine manner.

Bkc. 13. Any person who shull tukc or re
ceive any order for Intoxicating liquors from 
any person in this State, other than a person 
authorized to sell tho same as In this uct pro
vided, or any person who shall d.rectly or In
directly contract for the sale of imoxlcatlnk 
liquors with any person in this State, other 
thun a person authorized to sell the same, 
snail be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished tlicrefor as provided Iu this out tor sell* j 
Ing Intoxicating liquors, |

’ l l  II

The Peculiar Phase of Railroad Strike*
Lurried Out. on the T e x a s  PaiHlic.

OAT.VKSTM, T i:x„  March 4.— A  Marshall 
special says the striking employes of the 
Texas I’aclfie shops calrriud out tli«. resolu
tion adopted at u meeting by stopping all 
passing freight trains. Eleven trains tire 
now shuttling iu the yard, ami several of 
the ears are {oadett , w l i  perishable goods. 
The strikers notified the officer'  ̂o f  the'road 
that within twenty-four hours aU passenger 
trains would be Itoppcxl, bnt tlie engine 
with tile mail ear will be carried through. 
I f  tlie company refuses to semi a contractor 
the strikers will.tletyil uric o f tlietr number 
to take the malls to the Pacdfle. flood op 
tier prevails and no attalupts are made to 
destroy.uPls-ity. iTIuj city jiuflunities are 
watching every inovemgnt at Hue strikers, 
blit as yet have t mnirl f»o dkitse to interfere. 
A  committee /run* the Marshall shops 
visited IgiugjieW. Uie junction.of the Texas 
Pacific and futeraationuj «  (hrat Northern 
lfoads uml induced the round house em
ployes to strike. Tip* I/nigview strikers 
agree to allow no coaches except mail to 
he taken out. I f tills frlitit Is carried out 
it will seriously interfere w itii the traveling 
pnblir. A  special Horn Palestine, on tlie 
Intnnmtiuunl it Great Northern, says the 
strikers paraded the streets, and were de
termined to holH out against the cut.

A SLOY^ SWAIN.

A  D i la t o r *  I . a v e r  Dona* H t*  B r id e , W h o  
Marries the Old Man.

I . T uocoa, <ifk„ Marelt 4.—Near this place 
lives Mr. Jeffrey a farmer, eo^ifortn- 
bly situated, whose w iftr died several 
months ago. ITIs soft Jesse, Who was un
der efrjftgeiftthit'1b Ynsgry Miss Klmira 
Pitts, was urged to hurry* oh tlie nuptials, 
and tints give renewed life to the home 
circle. He was slow aland tho uigtter, 
which led to a desperate measure ^qt Min 
part of the old man. He sent his son ly town 
on an errand and then shavltfo off his heard 
of thirty years and donning his heal, suit 
started out for tlie resident* qf itis pro*- 
peetlve datighter-ln-law. He explained hlsi 
dissatisfaction with hN sna’A ‘Waut of en
emy and proposed to solve . the mutter by 
himself becoming her biuiliajKl. The lady 
consented, tl»e ceremony was performed « f  
one(>, and w’hen Jesse Heck returned homo 
he found his nhw mother ahead of bint.

JifW Mexico QuiUHntinef.
Sa n t a  A c,  N. M„ Mar efi 3.—Govemol 

Sheldon has Issued his proelainntlon putti wj 
the eat tie quarnrrtinfc In foVecti The, quaran
tine is dUected .principally aftlnat Teitas 
fever. , ,

dcvctuniTs At tit mil, Toward 
wump Contingent.

President C leveland a  wise in bis 
day and generation, and his w isdom  is 
broader, deeper and more respectable 
than that vvliich gauges its course, 
however shrewdly, to catch the cross 
winds- o f expediency. T o  a visiting 
delegation he recently expressed the 
op in io* that “ it is wise to endeavor to  
retain the friends that cam.! to  enr 
support in the last cam paign,”  And 
also t «  “ secure further accessions of 
tin; same character in tlie North and 
W est.”  This d -dares  it deference to 
the effective independent support in. the 
last campaign which is its due. The 
character o f that support was ®ne 
which we ought to he glad to gain, 
apd which we should use- all honorable 
an 1 sdf-re-pectfu l means do- retain. A  
few  days after the election, when the 
choice o f Governor Cleveland was as
sured b -yond a reasonable doubt, the 
rthlf said; “ Governor Cleveland! has 
been, elected by a combination o f the 
best adctticnlg of both parties ansi will 
come into his new responsibilities 
under the happiest auspices. Tho 
meni who have contributed most 
to his election are reasonable men, 
m(we anxious to- secure an ^hon
est and vigorous Administration fo r  tho 
country titan to - provide easy and 
profitable places for themselves. The 
Mugwumps have proved themselves a 
great deal more than an incident. They 
nave prepared fo r  themselves an honor
able niche in the country’ s political 
history, and w ill occupy i t ”  Tho 
credit which we were then disposed to
g ive them in our profound' satisfaction .. _
over the result, we arc not inclined to ■ >jto people with bulldozing at the polls.

j selfish, partisan, spoil-grabbing meth
ods of Government to  which they have 
been s«> long ■ objected, hailed w-th de
light the opportunity to rid themselves 
o f sueh an incubus and to welcome a 
conservative party ph-dged to purify 
tho Administration from corruption, to 
restore economy, to revive respect fat 
law and to reduce taxation to the low
est limit consistent with due regard tc 
the preservation o f th ■ fnitli o f the N a 
tion to its creditors and penft oners.

The Democratic party enters upon 
its high mi.-sion o f  reform in govern
ment with a duo sense of its importancf 
and o f the expectations formed o f il 

; bv tlie people who called it into power, 
j The President-elect is deeply impressed 
j with the weight o f responsibility placed 
; ou his shoulders, so forcibly set forth 
! in the farewell le tter o f Mr. Tilden. 
f  “ Tw enty years o f continuous mal-nd- 
I ministration under the demoralizing 
influence o f it* -  stine w ar and o f bad 
finances buve infected the whole gov
ernmental system o f the United States 
with the cancerous growth o f false 
constructions and corrupt practices. 
Powerful classes hare acquired pecuni
ary interests in ollicial abuses, and fho 
moral standards o f Hue people have 
been impaired. T o  redress these evils 
is a w ork  o f groat difficulty and labor, 
and enn not bo accomplished without 
the most energetic, efficient and per
sonal action on the part o f the chief ex
ecutive of the republic:”  The nation 
will find in President Cleveland just 
the man for this Herculean task and in 
tho Democratic party tlie means to 
correct tlie evils o f Republican misrule. 
— Albany Argus.

THE BLOODY SHIRT AGAIN.
Spnutor Sherman oil* t li« Alleged Bull* 

dozing at tho Polls.
Senator Sherman; its fast degenerating 

into- a crank o f tilie most intolerable 
kind! He evidently has the subject of 
“ bloody shirt”  on the brain and !ke 
hangs it before his disgusted colleagues 
in the Senate on every possible occasiire. 
il ls  late-t achievement in this line was 
tlie- fathering o f a, petition that set forth 
a vague insinuation charging the South-

qualify in the slightest now. They have 
w en  considerate and discreet since the 
election as they were outspoken and 
brave before it. They have done noth
ing  to lessen our belief in or respect fo r  
file  sincerity of tlielr declared motives, 
whtjn they stood up and bore testimony 
to tluyr lovo o f country before party, 
and their confidence mi nnQptcntatioua 
honesty rather than in the most, brilliamt 
and pmnvihle demngogism that ever 
tempted the patriotism of a great 
people. The Independents a* a 
body Ukvc asked nothing for 
themselves in the new official dis
tribution that w ill naturally take 
piace. They hare taken n profound 
Interest In tno movements anil rumors 
o f movements that are to have ail im
portant bearing in shaping the per
sonnel and policy of the incoming Ad- 
lomistralion. That they should take 
such an interest is boih natural and 
proper. Perhaps we shouVt expect them 
to be more anxious than Democrats 
even, fo r  totmany the. complete justifi
cation of their coarse iu tho reoont 
campaign depends upon tho moral and 
political success of President Clcvo-

EXPERTS IN HAND VRITINQ.
The Cases Which Arc Submitted to Them 

for Opinion.
W e are informed by one */ the p ro 

fession (and there are but tw o in Lou
don, who almost divide the work ) that 
within the last four years lie has boon 
intrusted with more than 600 cases 
from different parts of the country, in 
connection with certainly not 200 ol 
which ho had to appear publicly. T lie 
rest are compromised or hit-died tip, or 
in many instances never even g  > so far 
as that, for often the consulting parties 
only want their own suspicions con
firmed for their own satisfaction, with
out any intention of taking further 
act on. They are for the most part 
matrimonial disputes; scandalous com
munications from disappointed suitors, 
secretly thrust under tlie front door; 
abusive and threatening letters; erasures 
in and suspect .-d signatures to wills; anil

strange that a day o f universal love 
and-hannony should b - so de-ecrated!— 
no Valentine’s Day passes that does-not 
bring with it half a dozen letters, 
poesies, or pictures, as to the authors 
of which flic recipients show an angry 
and a lively curiosity. Occasionally the 
expert’ s opinion will be asked on a 
difficulty which arose before the pro
fession attained its present eminence— 
on tlie validity of a signature to a will, 
far instance, signed forty  years ago, 
and though at the time suspected never 
lega lly impugned. “ Only the other 
day,”  said the authority in question to 
us, “ 1 was taken to see one of these 
wills. The moment I  sot eyes on it 
I knew il as a rank forgery. Noth
ing could be done nor ever 
can be done, in cases where the parties 
are all dead and the property has long 
changed hands. The consequence is 
that, in nty own experience, 1 have met 
again ami again with instances of es
tates and incomes hold under a title 
founded on the most indisputable for
geries, but which no one at the time 
had tho courage or the money V> take 
into court.”  And now that we have 
lor the moment turned to the subject o4 
tlto expert’ s examination o f paper* 
written manv years before, it will not 
b e ,uninteresting to refer to the late Mr. 
('habot’ s op ’nion on the vexed question) 
o f the authorship o f Junius founded’ on 
a minute comparison o f many hand
writings. and embodied in un exhaustive 
publication, edited anti prefaced by  
lion-. Edward Tw lstleton— the whole, 
to our mind, at any rate, conclusive'of 
the- difficulty. The subject had been 
previously somewhat similarly dealt 
with ii* “ Junius Identified,”  written by 
Mr. Tay lo r in 1816; where, though nut 
to the- same extent on the ground ot 
identity o f handwriting, subsequently 
more fu lly  treated in a supplement Us 
tho same book published in the fo llow 
ing year, the author had come to a» 
similar decision. Under the various- 
well - cooisidered and well - sustained) 
heads o f Verbal Agreem ent in Phrases, 
Uncommon Phrases, Metaphorical- 
Phrases, Particular Doctrines, Opinions,. 
Cautions, Maxims and Rules o f Con
duct, Peculiar Sentimeuts, Words Sim
ilarly Italicized, Similar Quotations, 
Manner and Personification, Mr. Tay lor 
makes out it very strong cn-e against 
Sir Philip Francis, ami, in fact, so far 
as it he true that tc style e'est Chomme„  
there can he tittle doubt after reading: 
the book and verifying tho comparisons- 
that So- Philip Francis and Juuius urs 
the same.— VotrtMIl Magazine.

HOW THEY DRESS.

The petitioner* Sisk tlie Senate to ex
amine “ these charges o f crim inal inter- 
f ore Lice with free  suffrage, and, if found 
true, that tho entire vole o f tho- States 
so offending illega lly cast for- Presi
dent aud Vice-President un v be 
thrown out.”  This sounds like a 
new version of Mr. Blaine’ s Augusta 
speech, in which ho scolded tlwSouth in 
true B illingsgate style. He- does not 
seem to have yet recovered hit. equanim
ity, but is. evidently still smarting under 
the castigation administered him at tho 
polls, aw l finding a congenial brother 
crank in Sherman, ho lias likely con
cocted tho precious doomuout referred 
to. Vut. while tho p a r  nubile fra tn tw  
arc on the subject of bulldozing at the 
polls, let them r^ot forget the. doughty 
deeds o f Marshal W righ t in Cincinnati 
at,d of “ Johnny”  Davenport in New 
York. W o m ight refresh their minds 
with other notaltle instances o f  inter
ference with the rights o f voters in 
Democratic districts by Government 
officials. Bulldozing has been resorted 
to in more instances than one in the 
Stato that claims John Sherman and 
his insensate retainers. —Exchange.

Congressmen Worth Million* Who Wear 
Twenty-Five Dollar Suits of Clothes.
H alf of our public meu go about' in 

suits as business-liko as those of a 
bank cashier, iVilliam W alter Phelps, 
with) all his millions, wears clothes 
which cost about twenty-five dollars a 
suit, and lie sports a red necktie. Tom  
Reed dresses- in dark tweed butines* 
clothes. Lyman, o f Massachusetts, 
wears n green searf; Orlando Potter’ * 
gray clothes would not sell for five dol
lars to a second-hand clothes man, and 
the black one* of Colonel W oolford, ot 
Kentucky, are shiny with age. Charley 
O 'Neil, of Philadelphia, is natty in his 
dress, and hi* m l  neckties are always 
new uni his collars clean. J:in Bel- 
ford, on tfar other hand, sometimes 
wears clothes that arc positively dirty, 
and they hang on h a  square, angular 
form like the old ones o f a farmer who 
has framed them on a cross to scare 
the crows,.

Both Carlisle and Randall w*ar little 
inch-wide black neckties, andi both are 
generally dressed in black. Until stoop 
a little, and neither is very  careful at tc 
his appearance. Judge Reagan, of 
Texas, wears a black diagonal Prince 
Albert coat and a turnover collar, andt 
Perry Belmont’ s little frame, e v e ry  
ounce o f which can be fed with its in
come o f  many thousands, a year, is- 
clothed in closely buttoned Hack broad
cloth. Governor Long, who is to rradt 
the addVess nt the dedication of tho- 
monument, has a good tailor, and his 
wide bi ce seersucker pants of last yean 
made him tho envied U all o f the 
Washington dudes, but bluff Oscar 
Turner, o f Kentucky, tho- Outlaw of the 
Purchase, often comes into the House 
without a vest, and bitSuns his pan tie- 
lnon> with a belt simps Dorshciaior 
clothes his six feet fon u  and his Mirae 
hundred pounds in black diagonal.

f-siina Cox always appears on the-floor 
in Mark, and florr,. o f Michigan* has 
on a suit of business, cut and a peoper 
and salt material. Calamity W alter’ s 
clothes nre us rough and c ra zy  as bis 
brain. His Gultoau-like face tboks as 
though it needi-ii a razor, und his hair 
always stands oaicud. Phil Thompson, 
that little fellow  with the ph.-want face 
and thq mild air, dresses xei’y neatly 
and his clotlwa fit him. He has no 
look about him which w ill indicate his 
history as tine-killer of se -ratal men, and 
his manners are as gcntW- as those of a 
woman, i f )  is, in fact, an mild a man
nered man- as ever cut a throat. Phii 
Thompson has a twin brother who 
dresses just like hinx and who is his 
very i mago in face i\nd form. The dot*- 
keep** can not tojl them apart, and 
Ph il’ s brother, who is not a m ember of 
Congress and has no right to the floor. 
<jan m ove in and out of the House at 
will, the officers of tho House taking 
him for his brother.— Washington Oor, 
Cleveland Leader.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

A  HEHO.

44 I wish T could toe a hero,”
A little boy said to ine:

•* And wittiQ 1 arrow up, a hero 
1 really mean to be.

1 moan to bo brave,” he told me,
V. hi e bin face was all aglow;

“  I ’ll do bomothiutf »miml and noble 
That all the world shall know.”

My little unfledged hero,
I’ve something to say to you:

* In the time when you’re sorely tempted, 
To your own self be true

I)o right, and let no one lead you 
Into the ways of wrong.

Ami j 'li'll too as true a hero 
As el er roused poet s song.

He kind to the poor and needy 
You 1 meet with in the way;

Your Mi- bo a light to lead them 
To loftier heights. I pray.

I5e st iudfust, and work in patience,
In ad th ings do your best;

B( a man, my little fellow.
And you will be all tbo rest.

-  Ji'btn hi. Itt’jrfonl, in Golden Days.

PA ID  HIM OFF.

» K i l l e dH o w  T o n y  W a lt e r s  “  K i l l e d  ”  .Johnny 
S p ra tt , r*ncl th e  G o o d  I t  D id  T h e m  
D o th .

“ I ’ ll pay him o ff !  I ’ ll pay him o ff 
first chinin' I fret, if ’ tisn’ t till I 'm  as 
ohl a< Metliuselum, now!”

Tony ’s two brown fists came together 
with a thJinn, llis  eyes Hashed, and 
his face was like a blaze. Muinnic. 
looked up, surprised and grioved at tho 
outburst, but she didn 't say a word; 
she only waited for what would come 
next.

“ I w ill!”  cried Tony. “ I ’ ll have to, 
mamma! l i e ’ s the worst boy that ever 
lived! l i e ’s— lie’ s— I 'd  like to pound 
him all black n’ blue, so!”

W hack! came his lists together again, 
poor Tony! and the tire in his eyes was 
all at once put out by tears. Mamma
 ̂.joke then.

“ Te ll mother all about," said she.
And Tony sat down on a li'.tl • cricket 

at mamma’ s feet, and laid bis head 
against mamma's knee, and told, which 
was just what he wanted to do.

“ lie 's  kept plaguing lie ever since 
first I begun to go to school, mamma, 
Johnny Pratt has, every way lie could, 
and lie's the biggest/ too. I wouldn’ t 
plague a boy fittler than I was, would 
you, mamma? ’

“ No, dear; I  don’ t think I would.”  
“ Hut lie does, and calls names, too.”  

Tony went on, begiun ng to grow  rosy 
again. “ He calls me ’Tony G eorge,’ 
because I always lift my cap to old 
Aunty Diasmore and that's right, 
isn't it, mamma!'”  as he thought he 
raw a sly little twinkle in mamma's 
eye.

“ Quite right, Tony,”  she answered, 
quietly.

“ ’ Cause it pleases her so much, 
know. And sometimes I carry her 
basket for her a ways. And lie makes 
fun. And this morning”  —  Tony’ s 
breath came fast and he doubled lfs  
l is ts  “ ibis morning I was the least bit 
late to school, and when I went in the, 
all commenced to laugh, easy, o f course, 
so Mr. Iilake wouldn’ t hear, and look 
at the blackboard. And 1 1< ohed, too; 
and there was a picture o f a 1 oy lilting a 
hat b gger ’ n he was and bowing nail 
lo w — an awful looking boy. mamma, 
and ’Tony tie irge' was right under it. 
I  knew w in  made it quick enough, and 
my face got hot as the; and just then 
Mr. Iilake saw it, and he said: ‘John, 
rub that th ing out!’ cross as any thing. 
Ha knew who made it, too, you see. 
Mamma, if I was big enouuli, I ’d— I ’d 
thrash him all to pieces! I 'd  just like 
to pay him o ff so he’ d stay pakt one 
while, mamma!”

Mamma didn’ t even smile. She felt 
that tliis was a serious matter.

“ I don’ t blame you a bit,”  she said, 
soberly. “ I  think I  would want to pay 
him o ff if I were you. I  think, dear, 1 
would kill him.”

Tony jumped from his cricket, he was 
so astonished.

“ Why, Mamma W alters!”  he cried. 
“ W h y— M amnia— W alters!”

Mamma sm led then, shucouldii'thclp 
it. l iu t«h e  was quite in earnest.

“ It wool I be a great deal better than 
thrashing him all to pieces, Tony,”  she 
said: and Tony hunr his head and 
blushed. “ Supp )se you try it3 ’

“  1 don 't know how, ’ said Tony.
“  I  thmk you can guess, dear. And 

now we won't say another word about 
it for a w eek .”

“  I « ’ |x*so.”  said Tony, slowly, with 
his face puckered into a dozen w rinkles 
over this new idea, “ f  s'pose, mamma, 
you mean the way thatold  Quaker man 
dal that gran 'pa used to toll about. 
But 1 can’ t be kind to Johnny Spratt, 
mamma. How can I? ’ Sides, I  
wouldn't have any chance.”

“ M akeone,”  said mamma. “ Now  
— no more for a week, my son, and 
then ” -----

Tony knew what. that meant. I t  
meant th it at the end o f the week he 
would tie evpeclid  to tell mamma iust 
how much lie had done toward killing 
Johnny Spratt with kindness.

“ I'm  'fraid it won’ t be much,”  he 
thought, with a little discontented 
pucker between his eyes. “ It ’ ll be 
pretty hard. 1 s ’ p o -e . ”  ,

And so it was. Why.* it did seem as 
if Johnny Spratt grew  worse every 
day. Tony had to bite his tongue 
hard a good many times to keep from 
telling tales oat o f school about him. 
And as for being kind to him— that 
seemed quite out o f the question, 
though Tony honestly did his best, and 
didn t get angry more times than he 
could help.

A t the end o f t i e  week his birthday 
was coaling, and Washington’s; and 
the night before li»: ru-hed home from  
school all out of breath with his hurry 
and delight.

“ O m amm a!'’ he cried, eagerly 
"w e ’ re going to hare the best time to
morrow! W e ’re all all o f our class, 
yon know go ing  to fr it  in twenty-five 
cents apiece and hire Mr. Baker’s great 
•big, f t 7 natter, and Mr. Blake's going 
to take us to to some kfnd o f a lake 
that the last of it's ’ gu»tik:, and Ins sis
te r  lives rigkt close side o f  it; and we’ re 
f i l in g  to skate and tiro at a mark with 
jit*t arrows, you know, mtunma, and 
cat dinner at bis sister’s ko«<e. And 
w e 'r e  got to mont at the seliool-hou.se 
real early, mid—  won’ t it be grand, 
mamma?”

Mamma smiled to d  kissed Ixrtb p low 
in g  cheeks: for though Tony was balf- 

il<| have told you.

“ 1 hope you w ill nave a very nice 
time, she said.

She said it again next morning, when 
she had helped him into his ulster, and 
tied his multlcr carefully, and settled 
his fur cap snugly on his brown head.

“ And now, Tony,”  she said, looking 
down into his clear brown eyes, “ I 
want you to remember whose biithday 
this is -and all about it. dear.”

“ Yes 'm , I 'l l  try,”  Tony said. And 
then he darted off to join the merry lit
tle crowd at the school-house.

Johnny Spratt was there, too, but 
somehow he didn’ t look so m erry as 
the rest. His eves looked almost as 
though he had been crying.

But before Tony bad time to wonder 
much a! out this, Mr. Baker’ s big, four- 
seated cutter was at the door, the bells 
jing ling  and the horses breathing out 
little  puffs o f steam on the clear, frosty 
air. Then what a scramble there was!
It didn't seem longer ;han a minute be
fore all of the laughing, merry com
pany bail piled in, and were tucking 
the robes about themselves.

Not quite all. There was one lonely 
little figure left on the platform.

“ f'ome, Johnny,”  called Mr. Blake, 
kindly.

But Jolinnv Spratt shook his head, 
and looked down at his feet. There 
were tears iu his eyes, and he didn’ t 
want to cry  before them a ll— a great 
b ig boy, almost eleven years old !

“ I  I  aint going,”  lie stud. “ I  only 
came to see you od‘. I aiut got no— no 
twenty-live cents.”

Th. re wa a stir in Tony W alters’ | and 
heart just then, and he fe lt a funny 
little warm rush all over him. 11c 
thought o f mamma — lie remember 'd 
whose birthd ay it was. His cheeks 
grew  cherry-red, and h's eyes grew 
misty. In  a tiash lie was on', of the 
cutn r, pressing his silver quarter into 
Johnny Spratt s hand.

“ Here, Johnny, take this!”  lie cried;
•‘you —you want to go m ore'n 1 do.”

Poor Johnny Spratt! ho looked at 
Tony and then at the sleigh-load ot 
boys, and then at Touy aga n, and his 
face turned red.

“  1— I'd  look pretty,”  he said,
“ a-taking your money after I ’ v e —O,
Tony Walters! I won’ t!”

But the more he wouldn’ t, the more 
Tony insisted.

“  B ecam e it’ s m y birthday, well as 
G eorge Washington’ s, you know,”  lie
said, with a little laugh, “ and I 'd  m o s t .............
as ’ Movei stay to home with my mother, i order to makt 
Come Johnny.”

And tlien Air. Blake, who understood 
all about it, said: “ Come, Johnny, 
jump in!”  and Johnny obeyed, nearer 
to crying than he had been before.

And all at once came a voice from 
the driver’ s se.it—a voice that hud a 
little choke in it as well as Mr. B lake’s.

“ Crowd in, yourself, little chap!”  it 
yon* sa;d. “ 1 don’ t believe iou ’ 11 weigh 

half o f twenty-live cent-’ worth. A il 
aboard, now! O ff we go  o!”

And oil Tony went with the rest-—and 
Johnny Spratt. If lie hadn’ t, 1 think 1 
could not have told the story with half 
-o good grace. And he never was so I 
happy and never hail so good a time 
before in his life as he had that day. U 
was a good time all round; ami as for 
Johnny Spratt— ”

“ Why, mamma,”  cried Tony, “ I 
b 'l'eve  lie's going to he one o f tho b st 
boys you ever saw - one o f the very best 
ones!’ ’—  Youth's ( 'om nut ion.

A  Y a iN K t t  F A R M tH 'S  W IFE.

Tn What itmprrt* she OiftVr* From th* 
Average Woman.

She has received a certain amount of 
Instruction at a public school, then 
marries young, and begins her, to me, 
Herculean labors. I t  is her part to 
perform  all the daily household tasks 
with but seldom outside aid. She 
must make butter, milk the cows,-feed 
the chickens, and attend to the kitchen- 
garden, as w ell as to her special pet 
tiower-beds and vines. Then she har
nesses her horse and drives to a neigh
boring town to barter (as no one else 
can) with her butter, eggs, and garden 
produce. I f  anything is broken or out 
o f order in the house or farm she mends 
it, and being a woman o f inlinite re
sources, she may even construct some of 
her furniture or paint her fence. Her 
“ parlor”  is adorned with all the latest 
absurdities iu the way of worsted-work 
or pressed bouquets, while her store- 
closet is w ell stocked with preserves, 
and her garret hung w ith dried fruits. 
It  is probable that she has children, 
and none are m ore thoughtfully tended 
in all their needs, be they physical, 
moral, or mental.. The cloth ing of the 
fam ily, even to their stockings and 
mittens, is her handiwork, while oc
casionally a garm ent is made fo r  one of 
the village poor.

But where is her self-culture? say 
you. A ll! there is the mystery; how 

when is it accomplished? And 
there is no denying the fact; a narrow 
provincial education it may be, but 
that is ow ing  solely to her circum-
soribed life.

I f  y o „  v.vro to enter a small, com 
mon-place, white-washed farm-house 
in any o f the straggling N ew  England 
villages, which appears little  else

—The happy owner o f a cow can 
ways p rov l

al-nPP.
ide some dish fo r  dessert upon 

short notice. Here are directions fo r  a 
“ trifle .”  Cut several slices o f sponge 
cake into small pieces o f regular shape, 
say an inch square; put them into a 
deep china bowl, cover with a rich 
boiled custard, reserving the whites of 
the eggs to whip for the top, or if the 
cow produces cream, use the whites of 
the eggs in the custard and whip a pint 
of cream for the top o f tho bowl; flavor 
with vanilla ;yul sweeten slightly; add 
the sugar while whipping the cream. 
— A'. 1’. Times.

123 Y e a r s  O ld .

Messrs. Francis Newbury & Son, Lon
don, England, established for 1 'Jit years, 
write! As a testimonial from one of the 
eldest Uru£-housos in Great Britain, re
specting your household remedy, w ill no 
doubt bo of interest to you, we are p!ea3ed 
to make tho statem mt that wo have sold 
Sts Jacobs Oil with satisfaction t j  the pub
lic, for several years, and that, owing to 
tho extraordinary merits of tho article, the 
demand is continually increasing, uudthat 
w« bavo heard of many favorable reports 
regarding its great virtue as a pain-curing 
remedy.

W h e n  Is a punctuation point intoxi
cated. When it is a full point. This joke 
s  ui raised.— 1 he. Hatchet.

My  niece, says Mr. C. T. ICrehs, Balti
more, Md., was cured of severe hoarseness 
»ud sore throat by a low duses ot Ked Star 
Cough Cure.

Union Stove and Machine Works
ZoBAVEXrWOBTK. UUTSAfl,

— llAZrurAOTl'BEHk OF —

STOVES!
Architectural Iron Work. Hons* Fronts, 

and Castings i f  Hvr-jr Description. 
Patent Basil Weights, and “  Portable, 
Indispensable Bake Ovenr,”  for Bakers’ , 
Confectioners’ and Fam ily Use.

DEALERS IN

Enamelled- and Plain Hollow-Ware,
Rubber mu! Leather R«*ltf»gr Brass 

4»ood*. G a s  a m i W a t e r  P ip e ,  n a if 
W ACllllllMt*' Nui»|>li<‘«.

• C a n t o n  (O . )  c a p ita lis ts  a - e  go inp : to  t r y  
and  u i« I ;o  su ^ a r o u t  o f  beets. This w a y ,  

(its t r y  to  makt; “ B’.ijjar”  o it o f capital
ists.— Lowell n.

There Shall be no Alps.
Whon Napoleon talked of invading Italy 

l one of Ilia officers said; “ But, sire, re- 
I member tho Alps.”  To an ordinary mau 

than j these would have seemed simply insur- 
a cluster o f hu ts 'in  a wilderness to mountable, but Napoleon responded eager- 
,, , . . . .  i l l  ... ly : “  There shall be no Alps.”  bo the fa-
English eyes if v o u ite ie  so bold as to , ,uoug Simplon pass was made. Diseuse, 
enter in, and so fortunate as to have j a moiyitain, stands in tho way of fame.
an uninterrupted conversation with 
tho mistress o f the house, you would 
find her a plain, probably faded woman, 
clad in neat calico, sharp-voiced and 
sharp-visaged perhaps, but gentle ill 
manners, and more or less fam iliarity 
with literature in all its branches ot 
history, philosophy, science and belles- 
lettres. You  would find her a member 
o f the nearest library, and a subscriber 
to all the leading periodicals. But in 

this a thoroughly truth
ful account, I  must add that she sel 
iloni roads the newspapers, and is ut
terly devoid of that knowledge o f cur- [ 
rent affairs that distinguishes particu- i 
larly  the women o f New  Y ork  ami 

{ Chicago. But then consider how 
precious to her is each moment o f  tiim 

! and how far she is rem oved from  ..... , . ,
centers o f life  and civilization ! bin- 1 ravre\ as 30 days’ trial is allowed ‘

fortune anil houor to many who by Dr. 
Pierce’s “  Golden Medical Discovery”  
might be healed and so the mountain would 
disappear. It is specitic for all blood, 
chronic lung atnl liver diseases, such as 
consumption (which is scrofula of the 
lungs), pimples, blotches, eruptions, tu
mors, swollmgs, fever-sores and kindred 
complaints.

W orth , the great Paris dressmaker, is 
coming over to this country to lecture. 
We hope that ho is not coming with auy 
biased views.—Chicago Tribune.

OKLAHOMA!
the State Journal Company are publishing

l  Ccrrccl Ml ;  ci IMatei!
In c tu d in q  th e  w h o le  In d ia n  T e rr i
tory. It shows the Streams, Mountains, ltesei 
vat ions. Villages, leases, Bandies, Settlements, 
Etc. Also just what lands are open to set
tlement. It is tin- ONLY Territorial Wap 
o f Oklahcmaeverpupllshed. PRICE 50c- 
with the usual discount to the trade.

A  C le a r S k in
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
B a l m  both freshens and 
beautifies.

Y o u n g  M en , H ead  Tikis.
T hk V o l t a ic  B e l t  Co., of Marshall. Mich., 

oiler to send their celebrated E l.>.OTr.n-V o l 
t a ic  B e l t  and other E l e c t r ic  A p p l i a n c e s  
on trial for SO days, to men (young or old) 

1 afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity nnd nil kindred troubles.’ Also for rln-u- 
mutism.neuralgia.paralysis and many oth- 

t|,e i er disensi-s. Complete restoration to health,

has no amusements, 
trips away: nothing 
lasting grind. And 

i nnd never resting from

no diversions, in 
but the dull, ever- 
yet she is patient, 

her round ot
necessary 

neee:

9  i

past nine, as he wou 
lie hadn't grow n away from  bis ju Ah

«  kb is  yet.

<4

duties, and that, to her, no 
ary one o f self-culture. 

I Some one has beautifully said that “ tin 
band that roeks tin- enulle is the band 

j that rules the w orld .”  The childret 
[ of I ’ riseilla— or. more correctly, 

“ Sairey An n” — w ill doubtless be rich, 
i and some w ill call them parvenus, per- 
; baps; but as fo r  her grandchildren and 
I Ijer grcut-cliildrcn, what may they not 

becom e?—  Cassell's Family Magazine.

W  rite
them at once tor illustrated pamphlet, free.

----------»  ------— -
A m o t h e r ’ s  e x a m p le  is  s o m e tim es  fo l

lowed b\ ii'Tsivi in yeara. Perhaps 
th is  is  th e  reason som e  men a re  so  s l ip 
pery.— Yonkers tStatesman.

------------ • ----------- -
Dr.plso Not the Day o f Small Thing.- 
Little things may help n man to rise—a 

i beat pin in an easy chair for instance. Dr.
Fieri e’s “ Pleasant Purgative IV!lets”  a o 
small tilings, pleasant to take, nnd they 
cure sick-benilaches, relievo torpid livers 
nml do wonders. Being pure).- vegetable 
they can not harm uny cue. A ll druggists.

Art Exchange o f  Troubles.

Itoys and girls who think their 
troubles are greater than thorn o f others 
should remember the story of tin- Mount
ain o f Miseries. I t  runs that Jtip t -r 
once perm tied all men to 1 r  ng their 
troubles to a plain and then, exchange 
them for others. The mountain of 
m ser es soon became enormous, lint not 
one v ee was piled nto it. Men amt 
women threw away the r bait noses and 
eeth, the r moles and povi rty, but not 

their c r  mes. The cho ee,severe similar. 
A  slave oho o gout, poverty was 
changed for sickness, care for pain, 
snub noses for long ones, and so on. 
But soon they were all bewailing their 
change. Then Jupiter sent Pat cnee 
to ti l l them they might, if they wished, 
resume the.r own troubles aga n. Every
one gladly ava led himself o f the per- 
m ss on, tiud Pat enee also helped them 
to liear th ur burdens w.thout lunrimir- 
ng. How ever d s atisfied with his lot 

one may be, it is not often that he would 
be w ill n g  actually to oxchango w.th 
another. — Congregationalism

The Richest Young M arried  Man in 
Philadelphia.

The richest young married man in 
Philadelphia is James P. Scott, son of 
the late Thomas A. Scott, President of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
Nobody knows, however, what, bo is 
worth, because, according to the re
quest of his father, no inventory of his 
father’ s esta ’ e lias been filed. His 
fatiier was believed, however, by those 
who were acquaint!! 1 with his affairs, 
to be worth about 81(5,000.000. James 
P. ma ried the daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Davids, a member o f an old Philadel
phia family. He lias lie-to wed upon 
her the finest diamonds in Pennsyl
vania. am ong them a necklace of three 
strands worth 8100,000. His house is 
regarded, next to Vanderbilt's, as the 
finest in the United States. It  is valued, 
with its eonteuts, at S I,000,000. These 
figures, however, can not convey a true 
idea of its splendor, because ns com
pared with New  York  ground in Phila
delphia by reason of the extent o f  terri* 
tory, is cheap. The appointments of 
tlie house are exquisite. Artists and 
deeoratols were brought from Germany 
and Kr.ini-e for the purpose o f beautify
ing spcei.il rooms. The decorations nnd 
appointments of one o f  the principal 
drawing-rooms alone were made at an 
expense o f 8100,000.— Philadelphia Cur. 
Chicago Tribune.

— It is the belief o f Hr. Pettenkofer, 
as set forth in a new book, tlmt lit. 
cholera can not make a sen voyage ol 
twenty days that is, if umr steamers 
could not ero-s the ocean in less time 
we should never get cholera. From  this 
standpoint seven-day Irips appear in tin 
light of a doubtful blessing.

— In Georgia an ineendiaiy has been 
sentenced to death. The laws o f) that 
State provide the death penally lot 
arson.

Technical Education.

N ow  that tlie cause of technical edu
cation is m eeting with so much favor, 
the St. James Gazette, of London, no
tices one aspect under which it is not 
all what it may seem. I t  advances the 
objection that technical educat'nn af
fords no m oral training. “ I f  any 
'urge m anufacturer,”  it says, “ were 
asked his experience, we believe he 
would tell us that no workm an is ales; 
reliable member o f society than he 
who, idle and truant at school, has 
been early drafted in the workshop, 
and acquires there a manual dexterity 
which teaches him to earn wages more 
quickly and easily, but to spend them, 
from  want of any other training, mori 
recklessly than do his fellows. Bui 
this type is just what the technical 
school, if it assumes too large propor
tions, w ill certainly produce. It  is 
probable, however, that the advocates 
o f this kind o f education w ill be willing 
to trust the m atter o f moral im prove
ment to tho influence o f manual effi
ciency itself,: fo r dexterous workmen, 
taking an average, are better citizens 
than their inferiors in skill. — Current.

—O f the one hundred and sixty 
six varieties o f snakes in this countn 
only twenty-two ere venomous

W a it  a half a minute uni toll ns how a 
man can go down in an elevator.—A'. 1. 
Ledger.

Bsowx’s BiioNcniAi. T roches”  are ex- 
cellent tor toe relief of hoarseness or Sore 
Throat. They are exceedingly effective. 
Sold only in oozes. Price 2o cents.

— — — • — —
I f you can’t marry a woman of sense, 

young man, marry a woman of dollars.— 
Philadelphia Call.

• • • * Pile tumors cured tn ten days, 
rupture in four weeks. Address. W orld’e 
Dispensary Medical Assoc’u, Buffalo, N. V.

A c o u p l e  were photographed ia front ot 
Niagara the other day. “ Pride goeth be
fore a fall.” —Life.

THE WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL,
Eight pages, forty-eight columns; the great 
Democratic paper at the capital, publishes every
thing of interest about Oklahoma. Price, $t ,5t 
per annum, in advance. The Map of Oklahoma 
will be DO MAT ED to each one who remits 
$1.50 h>r the Weekly State Journal oue year. 

Address all orders to

S T A T E  J O U R N A L  C O M P A N Y ,
TO PEK A , KANSAS.

FRESH FLOWERS.
F resh Flowers is the title of n most beau

tiful ami attract!ve little Song Hook for the 
younger children in Sunday Schools, or tho 
so-called Jnfant i i, \ss. Mrs. Emma Pitt , 
the compiler, is widely known and celebrated 
for Songs nnd Hynms for children, whom she 
thoroughly understands. More than‘.0 bright 
songs, sueh as *• Little Lambs.*’ “  Snowflakes,” 
“ Little Samuel,”  and “ Children’s Sheaves.” 
Nothing babyish. All in good taste. An 
abundance of Pictures. 25 cents. $2.10 per 
dozen. ____________________

MINSTREL SONGS— OLD & NEW,
Tho large Pales show this to he n perfect suc

cess. and no wonder! No brighter or more 
musical melodics were ever brought together 
than those of the hundred PLANTATION. MIV- 
STRFI and JUBILEE Songs here collected. All 
the World sings them: Accompaniments for 
Pituio or Organ. plain, 50 cloth.

WAR SOftCS.
F o r  A n n iv e r s a r ie s  a n d  G a th e r in g s  o f  S o l

d ie rs , h Iko S on g *  n m l l l y m iu  fo r  
M e m o r ia l  D ay*

Like the book above mentioned, this is a 
very great success, and everybody likes the 
bright, patriotic? songs. A great favorite with 
tho Grand Army, and with all who have been 
soldiers. Used extensive ly In War Song1 Cou- 

I certs. 50cts. $4 50 per dozen.
I Mailed lor Rotail Price.

L T O \  «ir II  E .IL Y , Chicago.
1 O LIVER DITHON A  CO.* U uKob.

SHf-Prosjrvation Nature's First Law.
Tha old saying, “ a stitch in tiino 

saves nine,'* can ’very appropriately 
be applied to tho preservation of heal th. 
Dr. C u yso tt ’s  Yollow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla has undoubtedly saved 
thousands of mortals to lives of useful
ness nnd tho full enjoyment of perfect, 
robust health.

The first symptoms of bodily ailmonts 
should bo heeded. Such evidences of 
approaching prostration as n feeling 
of wearingss end lassitude, anxiety of 
mind, peculiar aches and pains iu tho 
joints and limbs, disordered digestion, 
urinary sediments,etc., should quickly 
bo counteracted by a judicious uso o f 
this invigorating strengtheuer.

The rein «(ly  has stood a test o f 
forty year.,, and lias proven itself iu 
every instance tho best blood puri
fier, system renovator and strength
ening cordial that, can l>o compound
ed from a thorough know ledge o f  
medicinal herbs and roots.

T ry  it whenever you don ’ t feel 
exactly well. T ry  it when things- 
seem to  go  w rong and you hardly 
know what is the matter w ith you. 
You  w ill he gratified by its exhilar
ating effect. The exuberance o f 
animal spirits engendered by its uso 
gives it first rank among the 
true assistants o f nature iu curing 
debilitating diseases.

Uyy* Procure the remedy o f your 
nearest druggist. I f  ha has nouo on 
hand.insist on his procuring it for you. 
Do not take a substitute.

wmm.

Pi k e’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 xnlnut^SSo. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals nnd beau lilies. 25c. 
German Corn Remover kills Corns a But Jons.

-------------%.------------
T he sack is an appropriate coat for a re

jected lover.— Thr Hatchet.

If afflicted with Soro Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Evo Water. Druugisto sell it. 25c.

R ed  S ta r

BERRY GROWERS
CAN RAVE 7ft PF.It 
CENT. IN LABO R I IY

THE UNIVERSAL NERVE AND BRAIN TONIC.
THE CREATE3T

Merve and Brain Tonic
E V E R  D IS C O V E R E D .

Sustains B o d i l y  l l e i i l t  hand rlHToby f»ro IO n jp i 
1,1 IV. Invigorates worn M e n ia l  i  n n i l t l e s .  

NothlmrcqualuCOGA B IT T E lC S lu  A*i-eV »u t«
t a g  any kind.

Wfi mm', also sole proprietors and manufacturer® o f 
C A I 'M  l , A  <w.-%KDE*, 1'• r ladi« >.

O A P M C I.A  K A l I R K A t i O i J l ' I 'S ,  (lie regula
tor of menstrual dlscliarffPs.

P I L U  L E  A P H H O n l S L U T . B ,  fJ* 
t lemon suffering from decline o f manhood.

For salc. by all Druggists.
Correspondence sol id led  nnd confidential. . 
Address MO. I*ROI\ PM \ KM A C T  O l..

229 West F ifth  81.. Kauai*C ity.

A M T r n  Ladles and Gentlefli-n la  
“  *— “* C lt v  or County lo tu k f ligh t 

work at their own Homes. ; a uay
easily made. W ork sent by mall. Mo canvass-
ing. Wo have cood demand for our work, nml 
furnish steady employment. Addr-fisvlrh  
stampCBOWN M’f g Co., 2H4 Vine 6t., Clh’ tl.O.

RUPTURE
articulam and Price List of

s t r a w b e r r y  p l ....... ....
I  lushing, Genesee County,

RASPBERRY
Ant s . A idiess

ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms — Moisture, intense 
Itching, most at, night. 
S W A T N friC H IT M n iT -w ccu r,. 

EFFICACIOUS In CURING A L L  
j - , -j ,■ such a» Pimples, Blotches, Hash,
^ M  T T i T  Tetter, Itch, Halt Khcum, no mat- 
k 7 J l l * A A . l  ter how ohsilnnte or long standing. 
T > T r O T C J  A  O H I O  Ho*, hy mall. Sl»r. I )r. 
■ U J L n J r j  / \  ..K ja S w A T W R  A Sox.Plilla.,A *  J>a

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS e rrr . March 7.
CATTLE—Shipping steers ft  50 (in sa l

Native cows.........  2 to 00 4 'Zh
Butchers’ steers. S 70 oo t 111 

IIOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 to f,il t 55
I.ilfht.................... a 70 Oo 4 15

WHEAT—No. t! red.. ...........  Mq ,a tin
No. it. .................. 55),© 50
Rejected..............  35 Oil 38

COHN—No. 3 .......................  31'„© Ulh
OATS-No. 2......................... 20!,©  28
HYE-No. 2..........................  SO ©  SS
> LOUK—Fancy, per sack___  ISO ©  135
HAY—Larire baled...............  7 80 ©  SOU
IKjTTEtt—Clioice creamery.. 20 ©  30
CHEESE—Fullcrcuin........... 12 ©  1:1
EGOS—Choice.....................   15 ©  i«
FOitK—Htuns...................... jo ©  fpj,

Shoulders................  r, ©  r,q

LAR D ..................................  7 ©  7»j
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed. 13 ©  18
POTATOES—Neshnnocks...... So ©  58

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers.... 5 20 ©  5 70

Butchers' steers. . 4 no or, 4 75
IIOGS—Packing...................  4 45 ©  4 55
SHEEP—Fair to choice........  2 50 ©  4 00
YJ/VI'Ij-' ho'C''...................  3 10 ©  a 20
WHEAT—No. 2 red...........S2 On K21,
CORN—No. 2 .......................  »7».S «•-
OATS—!#o. il............ ............ Jfli so
HYK—No. 'i..........................  fi] fa
BARLEY..............................  Aii (,,\ mi
BUTTER—Creamery............
FORK...................................
COTTON—Middling............ .

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice....
HOGS—Packing and shipping 
8HKKP—Fn r to choice. ....
F LOU It—W i liter w heat.........
WHEAT—No. 2 red.............

No. a....................
No. 2 spring.........

CORN—No. 2........................
OATS—No. 2.........................
It V K . ..................................
FORK—Now Mess................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—El ports...............
HOGS—Good to choice.........
BHEEP—Poor to prime.......
FLOUR—Good to choice......
WH EAT—No. t  red...............
CORN—No. 2........................
OATS—Western mixed.,.,..
PORK—Standard mess.....
PETROLEUM—United..........

Dr. J. A. Shormr.n is nrt-vathl* 
office. St. Louis. Mo. (101 Mar- 
ketSt.'treating I I I  1’T I I I K  

W ill be thorn during February. Book with likeness o f 
Cases before and aftor cure, ten cents. Principal ofi’es* 
2/>l Broadway, N. Y.. where he will bo after flu* mouth.

THE WORLD'S WONDERS
puirern. with Official u  . *. . of G rc e ly  E x p ed it io n * . 
AO  land New Bock; outsells alt others. Ag ms wanted, 
on »salary or ( >mtai9iuon. Wr.te for special i t r u i t  
and Piet. Circulars. P  clerical Pub. Co.. St. LouU. Mo.

Our hand-hook ‘ ‘TTow to Procure 
Patents'*fr e 10 Inventor*: fiyrm. 
practice. R. S. A* A P. LACEY*i 
Vatcut Ate ys, Waeh ngton, D O* I

BRYANT & STRATTO N'S
8t. !/niu, Mo HUU students yearly. Young m -n taught Ih»ok- 
keeping, Siioft-luinl, peninaiuiup, uml a*»i»:nl to iiositioiiaw

MONTH* Agents Wanted. NO > *•. . .  . — ,fjg r

PATENTS!

$250 a
f F M T * ?  Made only bv the N .T .*  
W E.I* ■ Havana finer Co., r,7 limed*

Positively the Best, way, N , y .  a s k  f u r  i t .

Uingartli les In tic world. 1 sample ?RK  
Address J A Y  BRONSON. Detmoit, MicH-

1 » IT H I  N E S S  COLi*5.i«uH£, Institute o f Penman- 
ship, Short Hand nud Telegraphy. Clrculurs trcik 

Address Boor & McRravy, Lawrence, Kansas.

D A I R Y M E N
should use only the

a n d  F A R M E R S
Arm and Hammer ”  brand

; HOQ DISEASES.—The “ Arm ano Rammer*, 
! brand Soda and Saleratus is used with great

Absolutely __—
Fres from Opiates, JJmetics tend Poisons,

A  P R O M P T , S A F E , S U R E  C U R E
F o r  fouffhe, Sore Throat* lloaraencM, Influenaa, 

Cold*. Rronehltla* Croup, W hooping Cough) 
Aathmrn, Qufnay* Pnlnaln  Client, audothar 

fcffri'tlona of the Thren t Luaga
Price flO cents a bottle. Sold bv PrngjrUtt and

* enable to induce their deafer to promptly 
yet it for-them will receipt two bottles, Express charass 
paid% by sending one dollar to

TUB CTURLM A. TOCEI.FR fOH I* A MY.
Sole OwnerseiiH Manufacturer*,

Keltleiere, Harj laal, C. S. A.

FLOWERS &  PLANTS]
R vrm hln irfbrthe Garden. ITot House.Green IToime 

*n'l Bedding Plants. Cntalogue free. I f  dealer,

Clean.' It is the Best for al! 
Household Purposes.

/ sue
t C H O LER A  and Other diseases,,
S Mix with the aniir. '̂s food.

T o  insnre ob tain ing on ly  the “ Arm t  Ham m er”  brand Soda 
o r  RaTeratns, buy it  in “  pound o r  h a lf pound”  cartoons which 

bear our name nnd trade-mark, as in ferio r goods are sometimes mibstituted for tho “ Arm & Ham
m er brand when bought in bulk. Ask for th s44 Arm A Hammer” brand SALSODA (Washing Soda).'

MAKE HENS LAY
ncnd for trade list.

CATARRH

<U> 12 To
<4 ion

12 8ft <6 12

gu _ ......... .
IIOWV A SON,

Box I1W. jU tiM * t ’lty. Mo.

I  w u  troubled with 
chYonlo cfttarrli and gath- 
ering In my head. Was 
very deaf at times, and had 
discharges from cars, be
sides being unable to 
breathe through my nose. 
Before the second bottle 
o f Ely’sjICrcam Balm was 
exhaust ed I  was cured, and 
to-day enjoy sound health. 
—C. J. Co: b in , DJJ Chest
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

C ren tn  B a lm  Is a
remedy based upon a cor
rect diagnosis of this dis
ease and can be depended 
upon. 50 cents at drug, 
gists; 60 cents by mail reg* 

Isterodt SamplehottlebvmnllIficent*.
ELY BUOTIIKUS, DrugfcUts, Owego. N. Y.

It is a well-known tact that moat of the

I
 Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun 
try Is worthless; that Sheridans Condi 
tion Powder Is absolutely pure and very 
valuable. N o th in g : o n  K a r th  w il l  
m a k e  hens la y  l ik e  S h crh la n ’ K

Condition Powder* I>usc, one teaspoonful to each pint of food. It will also prevent and euro
Hog. Cholera, &e. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 

2b cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for 
breeders’ use, price $1.00; by mall, f l . ’JO. Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

HAY-FEVER
R. U. AWARE

TH AT

LorUlard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tag * Aat Lorillard’s 

. Rose Lent’ tine cut. that Ix>rlllard’a 
Navy f lipping*, and that. Lorillard’s Snutli ff’ e 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

w a n t e d  5*.
£ u a b l e  s a l e s m e n

fpointroduce and sell th«t t rade tho well-known end <*ple- 
i  ^ h”at.Hl J ’tir-’ S of the NKW YORK &. H W ANA 
3 0 .Alt (OM P NY, liberal arrnngrnirnts Sai.awv or 
f'oMMissioN paid to the right man. T o r  further particu
lars and terms address, at once,
T H B  N E W  YORK  A. H A V A N A  CIGAR CO.

57 Broadway, N .w  York.

D id  y o u  S u p 

pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It ia for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

E V E R Y  C A S E .
O! O atnrrb, TSronrhlttt, A  *< b mn, I f  a y  1'eser, 
H«»ro T h ro a t. Cold In head, head ache. I t  hat nevet 
failed to cur*, send fo r  Testimonial*. Ask yourdruolI fs------—  -  ----- - ^ . ------------ ---- --
gist for it. Mailed for 61. Address Btvmimt A Co., 
Joseph, Ma Liberal terms and discounts to the trade*

CONSUMPTION*I havo a positive remedy fur the above 0 Isp.»*h ; by its 
nse thousands o f  cases o f  tho worst klndHiidbf bine 
•titndltie have hern cured. 1 ntleed. »ostrongls mv-ftri rh 
in lts#mcaey,tlntl wl I send TWO KOTTl.KS pKHg 
together with a VA I.UA BT.BTREATfSK on this Uisetua 
toauy suiTertr. Cllvo ox press amt P O.uddr on

DB. f .  A. 8LOCUM, 1st Pear JdU, Haw York.
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TH€ KANSAS PACIFIC.
• Ĵorrespondwiie* In Relation to DUmlaalnf* 

guu Warranto Proceedings— Stipule 
tiona.
On February 23 the Governor transmitted 

to the House a letter from the counsel for 
the State in which was enclosed a stipula
tion for a settlement of the suit instituted 
by the State in the nature of quo warnu to 
proceedings against the Kansas Pacific Itatl- 
load and Union l ’acitic Railroad Companies 
"The papers were referred to the lioupfe 
Judiciary Committee, and were reported 
back with the recommendation that Die 
House instruct the Attorney General to 
eqpiproniise *>aid suits m accordance with 
the stipulations. The House accordingly 
passed the resolution.

The Governor in a brief message sent to 
tbe Legislature the following commuiiicu- 
Cion:

LETTER I'HOM STATE COUNSEL. 
r»KAii » ik: The inclosed proposition in the 

form of a resolution, to in* noted upon cj the 
Legislature, lias been submitted to us in; em
bodying the terms of a settlement ot the 
quo warranto proceedings brought by tin* 
State of Kansas against the Kansas Pacific 
Kail way Company and certain gentlemen 
claiming to be Directors of the Pimm Pacific 
Hailway Company. Those suits were caused 
to be instituted by tin* late Governor and At
torney General of the State of Kansas, in 
obedience to a resolution of the Legisla
ture. You arc doubtless familiar with 
these proceedings, and the important mat
ters in voiced in them. The suits arc now 
,pending in the Circuit Court of ‘hr United 
states. They were removed by tw defend- 
.ants from the Supreme Court of tin ,'tute of 
Kansas, in which latter tribunal th«*;* were 
instituted. The jurisdiction of the ( remit 
•Court of the United States was established, 
after a serious contest by the counsel of Mie 
suite, by a decision of the Supreme Court, of 
the United States. Since the mandate from t *v 
Supreme Court \vas entered,replies have beer 
tiled by -the State, and the eases are now at 
Issue, and were set for hearing before Judge 
Ureter at an adjourned term, to be held ou 
the first Monday of March, 18S5.

As we understand our relationship to these 
eases, we have no power to do anything ex
cept to prosecute them to the court, of last 
resort and judgment. We do not feel how
ever, that we can assume the responsibility 
d rejecting these propositions, it heingtho 
hity of an an attorney to always submit an 
otter o f settlement to his 'Client. Wo there
fore transmit this proposition to you. with 
I lie request that you lay it before tin* Legis
lature, with the suggestion that we will 
heei fully respond touuv inquires that may 

be made by any committee o f that body foi 
any information desired upon this subject. 

We ure, very respectfully,
S. B. Bhapfoup, 

Attorney General. 
Geough S. Gkekn,
A. A. II.Minis,
W. li. Kossingtok.

Of Counsel for the btateof Ivai sus. 
To Die Honorable John A. Martin, Governor 

of the State of Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., February 23. 1S85.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Kansas Legislature.

In th© Senate ou the 28th tbs Committee
on Claims reported adversely the bill appro 
printing money to the Leavenworth Holulam* 
Home. The concurrent resolution directing 
the Attorney General to invesligatoand glvs 
his (minion upon the liability of parties m 
the Penitentiary maitoi was huh ihiiU h post 
ponod. At the afternoon session tu Commit 
tee o f the Whole appropriation bills were 
considered— In the House among the bills 
passed were: Kcquirftig railroads to fcnca 
their roads; to provide for tin* formation and 
regulation of mutual insurance companies; 
authorising tin organisation and regulation 
of mutual tiro Insurance companies by (own 
ships adjoining each other. Adjourned.

In the Senate on March 2 Mr. Barker in* 
trodticod a bill establishing a chair of Phar
macy in the State University. The resolution 
regarding the Osage Diminished Heservr amt 
Coded Lands east of range II. was taken up 
and adopted. The Senate adjourned to meet 
the body of Hon, ,1 8. M err HR who lately 
died in Washington and which was to arrive 
on the Kansas I'aeltte train at noon, la the 
afternoon the Grand Jury bill was tavoinbh 
recommended, and the bill passed crcming 
a Judicial District of tin* Counties of Potta
watomie, Kfloy and Wabaunsee ami another 
of Shawnee. The hnlf-tufll levy for the State 
House extension was taken up and passed. 
'Pile bill establishing the ottlcc of State Kli- 
tomologist also passed; also the executive 
and Judicial Appropriation bill.. In the 
House Mr. McBride stated that he had voted 
for the resolution instructing the Attorney 

j General to withdraw tin* quo warranto pro- 
I ccedings against the Kansas Pacific It ail road 

under a misunderstanding and desiring t<> 
change his vote on that proposition, moved 
to recall it from the Senate. The motion was 
agreed to. Mr. Martin called up the resolu
tion which provides for spreading on«tho 
journal the answer o f Commissioner Frank 
Bacon to the resolutions o f censure passed 
by this Legislature, but the matter was not 
disposed of when, at the request of Mr. J. H. 
Cook, the bill fixing the time of holding the 
District Court at Parsons and Oswego 
alternately was read, and after de
bate the enacting clause was stricken out. 
'I’he House then went into Committee of the 
Whole and a number of bills recommended 
for passago. The House adjourned to meet 
the remains of Hon. J. S. Merritt at the de
pot and a committee was appointed to at
tend the funeral. At the afternoon session 
among tho bills passed wore; Kequirlng 
railroads to fence their roads: authorizing 
the Board of Regents of the Kansas State 
Agricultural College to purchase land for an 
experimental farm; to prevent incompetent

fME LATE COLONEL BURNABY.

Ia HfE Ko-loain liiterwottng Incidents 
markable Career.

Ill the Mat o f the dead at Aboo-Klea 
there U no line that will strike a wider 
ohord of pained sympathy than that 
which rtM'ord* hi* name. Hi* renown 
wun world wide, and he was in many 
wayn a nmiiirkable man. His personal 
tipprarnnoo, ti* he sauntered down the 
•live! or ns ho nut on horseback on 
pnrndo. never failed to attract ntten- 
I lop Tip* hardships undergone by him 
iu tils ride to Khiva and in his latter 
*\podltloii to Asia Minor had begun to 
loil upon him. He suffered grievously 
from heart disease, and with his accus
tomed pi v courage every hour faced the 
uumciousncHfl of the probability of sud- 
leit death.

In his youth he was passionately fond 
:>f gymnastics, in which he excelled 
•Above all his fellows. There used to b© 
in one of his clubs a colossal dumb-bell 
n a glass case with the offer of a heavy 
wager that no man would hold it out 
%t arm’s length for the space of sixty 
leconds. The wager was never won, 
though Burnaby made nothing of ac
complishing the feat. Among the 
many stories of his physical prowess 
one relates to a period shortly after he 
joined the Blues. The regiment was 
Jown at Windsor, and a horse-dealer 
who had come into possession of a 
couple of very small ponies, had taken 
them thither by command to exhibit 
them to the Queen. Before going to 
the castle he showed them to the 
officers of the Blues, to whom a happy 
thought occurred. Burnaby, who was 
captain then, was in his own 

| room on the first flight. With some 
j trouble the ponies were got up-stairs, 
mil, the door quietly opening, theypersona from engaging in the practice of i tl. „ H n ii • l i n „ n „ ; , n iw ,;l ( i -  rp« • ;  .. 

pharmacy and regulating the sale of poison i B otttd  111 unannounced. 1 Ills was a
capital joke, and had a great success.

Tin: a u t h o r it y .
W hf.pkas , The State ol' Kansas by its At

torney General, instituted, and is now prose- 
: uting, two suits in the nature o f writs of 
mo wurranto, the one against the Kansas Pa- 

vDiilc Railway Company and the other against 
the directors o f the Union Pacitic Railroad 
Company, for the purpose o f deter- 
in ning amongst other things the vu 
dotty of an alleged consolidation between 
Hie Union Pacitic Railroad Company and tho 
Kansas Pacific Railway; and 

Whkiikas. One of the grounds of complaint 
upon the part of the State of Kansas was 
that said Kunsas Pacific Railway Company 
was being operated against the interests of 
the State of Kansas; and 

Whf.iikas, Under the new management of 
tho Union Pacific Railway Company, with 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, Jr., us its Presi
dent; Mr. 8. R. Callaway, as Its General Mana
ger. and Mr. S. T. Smith, formerly Superin
tendent of the Kansas Pacific, as its General 
Superintendent, there seems to be a disposi
tion to treat the people fairly, as shown by 
correspondence recently had between Mr. 
Adams and the Attorney General ai d asso
ciate counsel in the case referred to, and the 
Unllrcad Commissioners of the State: and 

W iikhkas, No statute o f limitations ;an be

Kleaded as a bur against any action brought
y n sovereign State; and
Whereas, The actions now pending can be 

brought ut any time in the* future with the 
same effect as they were originally brought:
.therefore, be it

/frso’uefl, by the House of Representatives 
of the state of Kansas,the Senate concurring 
therein, That the Attorney General lie and 
Ms hereby requested to dismiss said suits, in 
conformity with a stipulation to bo signed 
•and entered by counsel on both sides in the 
•form o f that hereunto annexed, as follows: 

th e  stipulation .
It ik hereby stipulated and agreed by and 

between said plaintiff, represented by S. B 
Bradford, Attorney General of the State of 
Kansas, and associate counsel, and tho sale 
defendants in the above-entitled cases, rep
resented by A. li. Williams, that ihosaid case® 
may lie dismissed without prejudice to their 
revival as hereinafter provided, or to tlm 
commencement of new actions; that it is 
stipulated and agreed that said dismissal 
without prejudice is upon conditions to be 
•performed by said defendants as hereinafter 
•recited; and that upon a failure of perform 
unee o f any of said conditions, that the said 
above entitled cases shall, by reason of said 
failure and default, be instantly revived. It Is 
further understood and stipulated, that tliip 
dismissal shall la* without prejudice to the 
commencement of other suits in the event 
that any offense or dereliction on the part of 
said corporation shall hereafter he commit 
tod, which said offense or dereliction is not 
Included within the terms of said pending 
ease. In consideration of said qualified dis 
missal without prejudice, it is hereby agreed 
by the said defendant as follows, and tli« 
same is upon tho following conditions:

the
1. That any claim o f right upon the part of 

Union Pacific Railway Company to re
move any case or eases brought or instituted 
by citizens of the State of Kansas, growing 
out. of tho operaUon o f the line, or any part 
of the line, formerly known ns the Kansas 
Paeific Railway, into the Federal Court, shall 
be waived and abandoned, and this notwith
standing a favorable decision to said com 
patty in the cases now pending and awaiting 
decision in the 8upromo Court of the United 
States, in which such right of removal is as
serted and involved: and that said company 
shall not remove, or attempt to remove, any 
such cause into the Circuit Court of thf 
United States for the district, of Kansas, bill 
shall permit the same to be hoard and deter 
mined in the State tribunals.

2. It is further agreed by said defendants 
that the line formerly known as the Kan 
sas Pacific Railway shall be operated iu 
conformity to the the laws and regain 
Hons, lawfully imposed upon it, by the Statt 
of Kansas.

3. It is further agreed by-said defendants 
that there shall be appointed and kept if 
eoery organized county through which th( 
road, or any part of it, may run, someporsor 
upon whom service of process can b* 
made in all actions and proceedings growing 
nut of any debts or demands against the 
Kansas Pacific Railway Company.

4. It is further stipulated and agreed, that 
nil accounts and statistics appertaining to 
the government and operations of said road 
in Kansas, the distribution of dividends and 
the expenditure of earnings, and that all de 
( aiis of said accounts relating to the govern- 
eminent, or operation o f said road, and all 
other factsand figures relating to thedoallngl 
•of said company with the public in Kapsas.oi 
with its officers and stockholders, sha:J upon 
demand o f the Railroad Commissioners, <;c of 
tho Governor or Legislature of the StauA oi 
Kansas, or any court of record in Kansas 
•or other! proper authority, be forth
with produced and exhibited. This is under
stood to include all the statistics ami Bo

und proprietary medicine, besides a mi in her 
of other bills, mostly local. An hour of the 
afternoon session and thrqp hours of the 
night session were given to u bill relating to 
the State Department and State Department 
officers, being the bill to lessen the term of 
office o f the Insurance Commissioner and to 
vacate the office. The bill was finally with
drawn. The resolution recommending the 
(•ailing of a constitutional convention was 
killed by a vote of 47 to 55, and the bill in
creasing the salary of County Superintend
ents w h s  also defeated on third reading. Ad
journed.

I n the Senate on the 3d a committeeof live 
was appointed to atteud the funeral of lion. 
J. 8. Merritt. The report of the Committee 
on the Constitutional Convention bill was 
called up and disagreed to. At the afternoon 
session tho Senate passed a number of local 
hills and appropriation bills. During the 
afternoon Senator R. W. Blue, of Linn Coun
ty. received a telegram while*.on the tloor of 
the Senate, announcing the sudden death of 
his daughter Florence from heart disease, 
whereupon the Senate adopted resolutions
of sympathy and adjourned__ In the House
tho Judiciary Committee, to which w il re
ferred Governor Glick’s report o f pardons, 
made a report. The report condemns the 
action of ex-Governor Glick in granting par
dons to certain violators o f the prohibitory 
law and criticizes the reasons given by him 
for granting the pardons. The bill passed to 
create a Board of Survey to conduct experi
ments to determine the existence of coni and 
other minerals; also the bill to provide for 
the payment of the agent o f the State of 
Kunsas for prosecuting claims agnhist the 
United States. The appropriation bills to tho 
Agricultural College, State Reform School, 
Blind Institute, State Asylum for Idiotic and 
Imbecile Children and several local bills 
passed. The House concurred in tho Senate 
amendments to the Teinperunce bill.

T he Senate on the 4th passed the resolu
tion providing for the dismissal of the quo 
warranto suit against tho Kansas Pacific 
Railroad Company and the directors o f tho 
Union Pacific Railway Company, and passed 
the bill for the organization, government 
and compensation o f the militia of the State. 
The Railway Committee recommended that 
all following the enactment clause of the 
House bill to regulate railways lie stricken
our and that the Senate hill be inserted.....
In the House hills passed to create a Bureau 
of Labor and Industrial Statistics; to provide 
for the sale of certain hinds, and to appro
priate the proceeds thereof: to establish a 
class of Pharmacy in the State University; 
also several other bills passed. The com
mittee to investigate the sale of school lands 
in Mitchell and Lincoln Counties made u 
report in which it concluded that the sale 
was fraudulent and should he set aside. The 
night session was devoted to Senate hills in 
Committee of the Whole.

I n the Senate on the 5tli an emergency 
was declared and a bill passed ceding juris
diction to the United Stutes over cer
tain lands in Fort Scott. Among 
other bills passed were: Relating to 
Grand Juries, by which there will 
be Grand Juries twice each year, and oftener, 
if a majority of taxpayers so petition; relat
ing to mutual life insurance companies; to 
provide lor the health of persons employed 
at coal mines; to create the counties of 
Mead. Clark and Kiowa, etc.; for the submis
sion o f 8 proposition to amend the Constitu- 
t on o f the Stute so as to increase tho Asso
ciate Justices to five, and to increase the pay 
o f all Judges; providing for the satisfaction 
of real estate mortgages canceled by judg
ment of District Coprts__The House, in
committee, favorably considered a number 
of bills, and among others passed the follow
ing: Making an appropriation and providing 
for the erection of a suitable building for 
the Kansas Asylum for Idiotic and Imbecile 
Youth, at Winfield; to provide for the cur* 
cent expenses of the University of Kansas; 
making an appropriation for the Topeka In
sane Asylum; also for the Asylum at Osa- 
watomie; also for the Normal School; mak-

SPRINO DRESSES.
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founts of tho office* of Superintendent. fion 
eml Manager or Director. Seerotary AudltOt,
Treasurer, Paymaster, Oenerol Freight 
A trout and General Tleket A rent, umtei 
whatever name the duties usually perMsIn 
lair to sueh offices may he transacted. And 
that said eoinpnny shall have within thf 
Slate, and on or m ar the line of Its road, an 
nflteer or ofllecrs, who shall be fully emiaiw 
prod to Anally adjust and settle all claim* 
made by any citizen of Kansas airalnst sail) 
company arlslnir out of overcharjre*, rebater 
ami damages to trends.

f>. It. is further airreed, that the said ds 
fondants shall reimburse the State o f Kansas 
•all money expended hy the said State In tlir 
pro sedition of these causes, and pay al 
.coney which the State has be, n oblliriitrd ti*
Jmy hy virtu© of these proccodlmrs, either a- 
cos, or coats of court or otherwise and that

atirli payment, shall be made before this 
stipulation shall he entered.

ft. It Is understood and airreed, that noth
in this stipulation shall lie taken as hlndlns 
the State to an agreement, that the consol 
Idntion made by the Kan«as Pacific with 
other constituent railroad companies it 
lornl, >r ns wnvlmr any other rlirlit involved 
In the pendlmr proceedings, or ns a liar to 
Aho co^aiiiciicement of future proof edulyi.

building: at the Ŝ tate University. 
Nineteen Senate blllR passed nt one roll call. 
The Soldiers' Orphans Asylum bill also 
passed. Adjourned.

I n thoHenateon the (Ith Senator Redden 
In behalf of the committee to Investlirnte 
the Topeka Asylum had read a protest 
lurninst the action of the Senate in irlvitlK 
publicity to the evidence taken. A bill was 
passed providing for purchasing lands at 
wintiold for the Imbecile Asylum. The Texas 
Fever bill, after n long debate, passed. A 
beautiful floral tribute s'a- placed oil tho 
desk of Senator blue, s ho had Just returned 
from the funeral of his daughter. At the 
afternoon session the House coneiirrcnf 
resolution relating to tho Price ltaid Claims 
nus concurred in. The House resolution to 
dismiss the criminal proceedings against 
Samuel I.nppin was not agreed to. The Mis
cellaneous Appropriation hill passed, amend 
moots to pay Mrs. Wilson. I.ady Commis
sioner,and Frank Bacon. State Commissioner, 
to the New Orleans World's Exposition, 
being voted down. The Political Disability bill 
passed and n conference was appointed nil 
Ihe Itallroad bill....The morning sessiondf 
the House was mainly devoted to appropria
tion hills, a number being passed. The 
House concurred In Senate amendments to 

-the hill relating to the liabilities o f railroads 
In ease of lire. At the evening session a 
warm debate took place on tho Grand Jury 
hill, and the Homo became very hnistrnus. 
The bill was family defeated. The hill to 

rovlde a revenue for the State militia and

; But, as presently appeared, it had a 
j gloomy side. The ponies had gpne up
stairs quietly enough, but neither force 
nor entreaty could induce them to go 

; town. The hour approached at which 
I they were to be presented to the Queen, 
and the owner was in despair. Burna
by settled the matter offhand. Taking 
a pony up in either arm, he walked 

j  down stairs and set them in the court 
yard.

Probably no man in the army or out 
I of it took such infinite pains to get 
; killed as Burnaby did. In times of 
1 peace ho was always going up in a bal- 
loon, as affording the maximum of dan- 

| ger with tho minimum of preparation, 
j  He had been up altogether thirteen 
j times. His last adventure in this direc
tion was a little less than three years 
ago, when, there having been some ac
cidents to people trying to cross the 
channel in a balloon, the enterprise at
tracted Burnaby, who safely accom
plished the journey. In times of war 
he was always eager to be at the front. 
His lirst experience of real lighting was 
in the Carlist war. where he made the 
personal friendship of Don Carlos, 
which lie always retained. When a 
British expedition was sent to the Sou
dan lie went out as a volunteer, and was 
severely wounded at El Teb. Previous 
to this he had seen some hard lighting 
by the side of Valentine Baker in the 
Kusso-Turkish war. When Lord 
Wolseley set out on the last 
expedition Burnaby volunteered his 
services, which Lord Wolseley was 
much inclined to accept. But Bur
naby was not in high favor at the 
Horse Guards, and the nomination was 
rejected. He. however, was not a man 
to be easily repulsed, lie  had made tip 
liis tniml to go out and see tho tight, 
and he went. He knew that if his 
movements were known a telegram 
from the Horse Guards would precede 
him to Korti. He accordingly kept 
his own secret, withholding it even 
from his most intimate friends. He 
gave out in a mysterious way that he 
was bound for the Transvaal, and the 
first that was known of his where
abouts by his friends in London was 
learned from a telegram announcing 
his arrival at Korti.

Burnaby was a man of wide reading 
and much culture. His knowledge of 
languages was extraordinary. He could 
speak and write nine, including Russian 
and Arabic. The time was near at 
hand when, in accordance with army 
regulations, he would be obliged to 
retire from the command of his regi
ment. and he had intended thencefor
ward to devote himself to politics, one 
of the few things of which he really 
knew nothing. It was characteristic 
of him that beating about for a con- 
stituoncy ho should set himself down 
before the impregnable stronghold of 
radicalism in the midlands. One other 
ambition he had beyond that of win
ning a seat at Birmingham was to 
visit Timbuctoo and make the personal 
acquaintance of tho King. This was 
the “ next trip”  he had in his mind, 
and had he lived he would probably 
have accom] .lKl led it, for under his 
winning manner there was a resolute 
will that would have stopped at noth
ing. But it has been finally stopped at 
Aboo-Klea, and Fred Burnaby sleeps in 
a soldier’ s grave iu the continent whose 
innermost recesses he had quietly ar
ranged with himself he would some 
day explore.— London News.

Materials and Trlmml*®*, and Row 
are Faehfmw-d.

Cashme*© of the fine1** twills will bo 
used for both house and street dres.-Mtt 
in the early spring months, and for 
cool days in summer. All the light 
shades of reseda, ashes-of-ropes, olive, 
and brown are largely imported, antf 
are to be employed for the entire dress 
when it is made tailor fashion, but 
there are velvets of similar shades to 
be combined with it for more elaborate 
costumes. Gilt braiding, not merely in 
parallel lines, but in embroidery de
signs of vines for bonders,. or separate 
figures, stars, blocks or crescents, will 
be the trimmings when only cashmere 
is used. When velvet is employed 
there will be tine cords and piping folds 
edging various parts of the corsage, 
while folds or bands of velvet will trim 
the skirt. Those who object to velvet 
as heavy for summer dresses will have 
the accessories of watered silk or of 
gros faille of the same; shade. Black 
cashmere with cloge silk embroidery 
upon it in interlinked rings, leaves, 
daisies, or other small flowers will, 
form the over-dress for skirts of gros 
grain or moire silks, and for quite 
young ladies the gilt or silver wrought 
cashmeres will be employed. A pretty 
model for these has all the visible front 
part of the skirt covered with two very 
deep flounces of gathered gros grain' 
cut out on the lower edges to form 
leaves that curve toward one side. 
Above this falls two irregular draperies 
of cashmere,with interlinked rings em
broidered all over it; the drapery on 
the left side curves much deeper than 
that on the right side, and each is car
ried up to the waist on the sides to 
meet a long breadth of cashmere that 
covers the entire baek of the skirt. 
The back may hang in very full pleats 
quite straight from belt to feet, hut for 
those who need a more bouffant tour- 
nure it is caught up in a single bunch 
of pleats on each side and in the mid-

THE PAMPAS.
Feeullmr Characteristic* of the OrWt 

Plain* Kitaidlaf From tho Ancle* to tflt* 
Amazon IIMtn.
The peculiar characteristics of these 

vast level plains which descend from 
the Andes to the great river basin in 
unbroken monotony are the absence of 
rivers or water storage, and the peri
odical occurrence of droughts, or 
“ siceo*,-”  in the summer months, 
These’conditions determine the singu
lar character both rrf its Horn and 
fauna. The soil is natarallv fertile and 
favorably for the growth of trees, and 
they grow luxuriantly wherever they 
are protected. The KuealyjitiiH is 
covering iirge tracts wherever it is in
closed, amf willows, poplars arvt the 
lig surround every estancia when 
fenced in. The open plain* are covered 

| with droves srf horses and cattle, and 
I overrun by numberless wiki rodontta, 
i the original tenants of tli *• Tampan. 
‘ During the long periods <f drought 
which ure so great a scourge’ tn the 

; country, these animals are .starved' by 
i thousands, destroying in thi-ir' effort* 
i to live every vestige of vegetation. Tn 
J one of these sieexus, at the time of niv 
visit, no less then fifty thousand head 
of oxen and sheep and horses perished 
from starvation and thirst, after 
tearing deep ont of the soil 
every trace fcf vegetation, inoliid*- 
ing the wiry root of the Pampas- 
grass. Under sueh circumstances the 
existence of art unprotected tree is im
possible. The only plants that hold 
theirown, in addition to the indestruct
ible thistles, grasses and clover, arc a 
little herbaceous oxalis, producing vivi
parous buds of extraordinary vitality,, 
a few poisonous species, such as the 
hemlock, and a few tough, thorny, 
dwarf acacias, and wiry rushes, which, 
even a starving rat refuses. Although: 
the cattle are a modern introduction; 
the numberless indigenous rodents! 

: must always have effectually prevented i 
j the introduction of any other species j

lie quite near the top. and hence falls j of plants, large tracts are still honey-
plainly. Shirring will be used on th< 
front of the basque of such a dress, and 
may be done in the cashmere itself, or. 
which is a better plan, in two small 
scarfs set on down the front, and made 
of the silk used in the skirt. Otherwise 
the basque is very plainly fashioned, 
and may have a slight postilion pleat
ing, or else be smooth over the tour-

combed by the ubiquitous biscacho, a 
gigantic rabbit; and numerous other 
rodents still exist, including rats and 
mice. Pampas hares, and the great 
nutria and earpincho on the river 
banks. That the dearth of plants is 
not due to the unsuitability of the sub
tropical species of the neighboring zones 
can not hold good with respect to the

noure; it is necessary, however, that it j  fertile valleys of the Andes beyond 
be quite short on the sides and behind Mendoza, where a magnificent hardy 
in order to be in good style. flora is found. Moreover, the exten-

When watered silk is used, it is more sive introduction of European plants 
effective as a plastron put on quite i which has taken place throughout the 
plainly in a curve extending to the top country has added nothing to the bot- 
of the darts in'front, and about the any of the Pampas beyond a few species

pi________________
I tie bill to puy the expense* of the Live Stock
Commission pnaaeil. The Senate concur
rent resolution to increase the membership 
of Justice* o f the Supreme Court an* 
adopted. The hour of adjournment 
was extended several hour*, while 
Committee* of Conference were considering 
the Hallroad am! other bills upon which there 
was a diaaifreeinont.

—It a person swallows any poison
whatever, or has fallen into convulsions 
from having overloaded his stomach, 
an instantaneous remedy is a heaping 
teaspoonful of common salt, as much 
ground mustard stirred rapidlv ‘in a 
teacup of water, warm or cold, and 
swallowed instantly.—Hoslon Budget.

— In very cold weather it is ditlicul! 
to make tome cows drink as much a:’ 
they should. Giving them a daily srnal 
ration of salt in their feed will increast 
their demand for drink. When feu 
partly with roots or green food, twiei 
watering will answer. Fattening cattle 
often drink but oncj a day.— N. T. 
Tribune.

same depth behind. For young ladies 
there are laced girdle fronts made of 
moire or of velvet from six to eight 
inches deep, set in the front darts, and 
laced with gilt cord or a silk lacing 
string over a soft shirred corsage of 
tho wool or of silk. Another youthful 
fancy has slits cut in the edges of the 
ba«que over the hips, and tiiese slits am 
laced together wit ha cord and tassel of 
gilt, silver or of silk. Sometimes folds 
of velvet in which gilt or silver braid 
is tied along the edges trim the front 
of the waist and the skirt. Pointed 
revers of velvet or of gros grain or 
moire will be arranged in various ways 
on cashmere and on Bengali ne silks. 
The single revers all on one side of tV  
corsage front is newer than that placed 
on each side, and promises to be usd 
especially when the opposite side M 

j richly braided. For slight figures it is 
a good plan to make a very narrow and 
flat vest of velvet or silk with a stand
ing collar to match, and outside of tlte 
vest add a shirred scarf of the wool ot 
the dress waist. Sometimes this full
ness is made of the front part of the 
waist itself pushed baek on the lining. 
The eut-aw'.iy basques will also be made 
again, sloping back toward the sides 
from the top of the first dart. The 
space inside may be covered plainly as 
a vest, or it may have a shirred bib-like 
piece in one with the front of the over
skirt, in the fashion worn last year. 
Side draperies falling in waved jabot 
folds on the skirt are to be lined with 
velvet or silk that will come into sight 
in each layer of the folds.

Instead of severely plain bands or 
folds for (rimming skirts there will now 
be Vandykes, scallops or leaf points on 
the upper edge, while other folds will 
have openings or slits cut at regular 
intervals, and through these will be 
drawn gilt or silver braid. Tucks will 
be more used than at any previous 
season, and these will also be decorated 
with braid, or with stitching, or with 
very narrow piping on the lower edge.

l'he Eton jacket is a fanciful little 
gnrment that will be becoming to slight 
figures. It is similar to the Zouave 
jacket, but instead of being curved 
open in front, it slopes away gradually 
from the throat to the line of the waist, 
and is slightly pointed behind. The 
new capraee is to edge it with closely 
strung small gilt buttons, or else with 
large cut jet beads. A soft sash is 
passed around the waist with this 
jacket, and sashes generally are to be 
used with spring dresses.—Harper's 
Bazar.

unassailable by cattle, such as the two 
species of thistle which are invading 
large districts in sjiite of their constant 
destruction hy the fires which always 
accompany the- siccos.— Nature.

ABOUT STEEPLES.

—A correspondent tells this: “ A 
professional man in Tonawanda, a 
disciple of -Eseulapins. while taking a 
sleigh ride, overtook, on the street, a 
Indy full of beauty and fun. He never 
saw’ her before, But invited her to take 
a ride. She accepted. Ten minutes 
later he proposed. No refusal. Ten 
minutes later he suggested that they 
go and get married. The lady con
sented and he took home to his mother 
■v daughter-in-law, " — Niagara (N . Y.) 
Courier.

—To reach Khartoum you travel 
through a desert by camel or drome
dary after leaving the second cataract. 
From Khartoum for many weary miles 
between these two forks of the Nile 
it is nothing but a dense morass, where 
all creeping and stinging things abide 
and where malaria is truly king. It is 
no deadly to white men that at (iondo- 
kora, which is some hundred miles or 
more uj> the rivor, it is considered that 
no white man can exist ten days.

—Ex-Vice-President Colfax was lion 
ored in having no less than nine rail
way stations in the United States named 
for him.— l'he Argonaut

Some True Stories A boat ('limbing tht 
Spires o f Public Buildings.

A great many years ago a hurricane 
occurred in Utica. N- Y. Just as it be
gan it was noticed that a heavy swing 
sign in front of a store wqs hold out in 
a horizontal position for some time.

Before long the force of the wind in
creased to such a degree that several 
houses on. (Jenessee Street Hill were 
unroofed, and the spire of the Second 
Presbyterian: Church was thrown to 
the ground.

After the storm was over it was dis
covered that the rod holding the 
weather-vane on the top of the tall 
steeple of the First Presbyterian Church 
was bent so that it became nearly hori
zontal. It was unsightly; but how to 
repair the injury was the question. It 
would be no easy task, as there was a 
large ball, or globe, on the rod below 
the vane. After awhile a sailor offered 
his service. He ascended the steeple* 
and climbed the rod until ho came just 
beneath the globe. Ti^en he threw a 
roj>e out a good many times, until', 
after awhile, the end looped around 
over the rod above the globe, long 
enough to reach to him. Twisting the 
rope together, be let go of the iron: 
rod, and, trusting himself to the rope, 
swung out free. By climbing it he now 
managed to get on the toj> of the globe. 
Standing there, he succeeded in 
straightening the rod that held the
weather-vane.

Now, how was 
Again trusting to

Cheap But Valuable Advice.

It is not easy for American women 
to resist the influence of pretty things, 
and the only way is not to pay much 
attention to mere novelties of dress 
and fashion, but adhere to certain fixed 
and well defined rules. By good 
materials, avoid cheap trimmings, 
select always sueh colors as will go 
well together, and usually have them 
dark. Never wear your best on a 
secondary occasion, or when it is like
ly to be subject to severe wear nnd 
tear. Have best dresses cut or made 
by a best dress-maker, and employ your 
own efforts on your house dresses and 
washable materials. Use best black 
kid gloves, ecru or beige tints. They 
wear better than fancy colors, and the 
black are better made and can be worn 
with alt dresses. Never buy cheap 
gloves or cheap hosiery—they are a 
delusion and a snare. Always have a 
plain black walking drefia and hantF 
some black dress, nnd depend upon cut 
and material more than upon ornamen
tation. If you can embroider yourself 
a dress, you can make a tiling of 
beauty with but little cost; but other
wise content yourself with the neat
ness that is the’ best evidence of refined 
taste.— Ladies' Hoim  Journal.

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire everybody to know that 
have one of tliffi

they

Best & Largest M s
Of goods ever brought t<r Gifo 

market, consisting ot

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

lie to get down? 
the rojte that was 

fastened to the rod above the globe, lx? 
swung free at a grcaj height from tf» 
earth; then lowering himself, and 
swinging baek and forth, he managed to 
grasp the rod 1-eneath the globe, and. 
soon reaching the spire, descended.

Tho steeple of Salisbury Cathedral is 
the highest in England, and next to 
that of Strasbnrg Cathedral, the high
est in Europe. Every year a man 
climbs to the top to grease the weather- 
vane. This is done by ascending the 
inside as far as possible and then going 
out of a manhole and climbing the 
rest of the way by means of the brass 
stajdes fastened on the outer wall.

Once on a festal occnsion, when ti e 
King was present, a reward was of
fered,. as usual, to any person who 
would ascend and attend to the 
weather-vane. A sailor agreed to do 
it, and ascended in the way I have told 
you, until he came to the copcstom 
when, to show what he could do, lie 
stood on his head. Then performing 
the task he was se-nt to do, that of 
greasing the vane, he descended and 
claimed his reward. But the King was 
so exasperated at the sailor for need
lessly frightening the people hy stand
ing on Ins head at sueh a great height 
that he would not allow him tobepauL 
— Philadelphia Press.

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE.

CLOTHING,

HATS k CAPS,

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc,, /

An i l ,  in  filet, a n y th in g

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N

During his existence on earth.

BE SERE TO GO TO

FERRY &

—The man who keejw an ox or cow 
nntil it pines with old age is a double 
loser by so doing. It invariably coats 
more in food and rare to maintain an 
old animal than a voting one. As the 
vigor of life fa,Is, digestion is less per
fect and assimilation slower and mote 
difficult, and the waste is greater. As 
the decline goes on, more and more 
food is required to produce milk or 
meat. Old an'nials can bu seldom fat
tened at a profit where U requires so 
much more time and food to do it. But 
their flesh Is not equal to animals in 
their prime, so there Is a loss, both in 
quality and cost of producing.—('At- 
«ago Tribune.

WATSON’S
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